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wa.s in no repining spirit (lini sho cherished
tlicse tliouglils. They liad become habitual to
her, and had been strengthened by education,
and by lier mother’s gentle teachings, until she
HOMELY ALICE.
almost fancied liorselfii second Belphccbe, ‘ to
BT MBh JVLIA C. B. DOBB.
whose eyes the magic mirror, of Merlin would
have revealed only a group of sisterly nymphs,
• I wonder why Alice doe3 not come home,'
a incdiciiml herb, or a wounded deer.’
Bftid Mra. Morrison to herself, as she raised her
But .Sherman Leslie's eloquent words, and
eyes from her sewing and glanced at the clock :
tar more eluipient eyes, awakened a world of
• it is almost Bye.’
new nnd strange eiiiulions within her earnest
Laying her work aside, the mother went to,
and confiding hicnst. Slowly, relneiantly, wilb
the door and looked anxiously down the wind
a sort of shuddering fear, the thought that,
ing road. At a fittle distance—scarcely more
notwithstanding all-htw resolntions-nntt her xnri'
. -than il,3uat!§f ofL&.inilfi—arose-the chimneys
iclsrri, site was yichling her ntrections unsought,
and spires of a large New England village.—^
crept into her heiiri niiiiiy days before I,eslie’s
NO.
10.
WATERVILLE,
MAINE........
TIIERSDAY,
APRIL
20,
1854.
VOL.
VII.
Most of the houses were hidden from the sight,
lovo -for her hud found verbal language. In
by a grove oi intervening trees, but a low, mu
dignantly slih spurned the idea'but it held.its
sical murmur, the commingling of a thousand
‘ 1 have seen her, Alice, but that does not taken great delight, seemed suddenly to have not been yourself. Perhaps your school-nialo | counti-y athu-ds there, iiiiil unless Mr. Mere- ground in spile of -lier, nnd she was forced to
sounds, mellowed and softened by the distance,
grown distasteful- to her; and when, at her was not so far out of the way in thinking that ililh has altered mure limn 1 iliink is possible, iidinit iis truili. It was a bitter drop.
reached her ear. As she listened she could change my opinion.’
‘ 1 will see him no more,’ she said to lier‘ ' most casual susgcsliou upon any artistic
‘ But if beauty isn’t of any consequence, mother’s request, she accompanied her hither, you ‘ grew homelier all the lime,’ lor discon- . his
distinguish the bumming and whirring of the
self. ‘ 'I’o think that I should have been so
theme
will
be
of
more
service
to
you
than
a
tent
and
sullenness
can
disfigure
the
mod
beau-1
she
kept
her
veil
drawn
closely
over
her
face,
said
Alice,
with
a
quick
glance
at
the
mother,’
factories, the quick, sharp stroke of the ake,
hogiiileil! that I should linvc|nllowRd myself,
the hammer of the carpenter, the rolling of kind face that was bending over her, ‘ what and scarcely lifted her eyes during the whole liful face, and they certainly do not improve j inunili’s Icaeliiiig from or'.limiry insiruclors.’
even
uiiconspioiisly, lo “ see visions nnd dream
‘
1
ilun’l
remember
HMyihin;;
lihuiit
him,
hut
You
have
lost
more
love
tlian
you
Imve
;
yours.
service.
wheels, the trampling of hoofs, the merry shout makes people love her so much better than
^ I have so often heard Mrs. Guernsey speak of ilrenins ” that can never he realized I thnt I
Of course Mrs. Morrison was not insensible won, I am afraid.’
of the schoolboy released from his daily tasks, they do me ? ’
*I know it, mother. I know I have acted his siHlely bearing, ami llie stern gravity o( should have I'aiieied, for one moment, because
to all these changes, but thinking tliey proceed
‘ How do you know that they do ? ’
and now and then the far away tinkle of a
as
if 1 did not care wliellier the girls loved me , his tieporlineni, that I am more tlian half he sought my^ society nod liked my conversa
ed
as
much
fiom
physical
ns
mental
causes,
‘
Oil,
I
know
it.
Well
enough.
It
is
a
pleas
cow bell, and the lowing of kine. A faint
or
not, and 1 Iiave been cross and sullen. You iil’rniil of liiin alreiuly. Do j ou know him ? ’ tion, thapire loved me I Love ! Love is not
and
that
with
renewed
health
her
spirits
would
smile stole over her pensive, yet not unhappy ure just to look at her. She is Esther Lee’s
‘ I did know him once, hut he linsjicen in for me,’ and she glniieeit, with a feeling nenrly
face, and after a moment she returned to her cousiO, you know, and she has been to school return, slie said nothing directly upon the sub don’t know liow I hare felt I Just as if tliere
Europe
for the Inst leri years, nod I should akin lo cunle.mpt, at a rerlatiily far from beauwas
no
one
who
cared
for
me,
and
ns
if
it
was
ject
to
Alice,
and
contented
herself
with
quiet
with
her
all
this
week.
You
can’t
think
what
seat again. Alice was not in sight.
dare
call myself an ne(|tiainlanco now. liful figiiic, in the mirror opposite.
liardly
all
make
believe
if
tliey
appeared
to.
And
1
but
ceaseless
eiforts
to
divert
her
mind
from
a
fuss
the
girls
make
over
her;
and
Miss
Ma
The shadows grew longer and denser;'they
ICoiioltuIrd next wcok.j
I
never
llioughi
liiin stern, alllioiigh when I
couldn't
bear
to
go
to
cliurcb,
because
it
seem
son,
loo.
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never
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her
seat
without
all
painful
themes,
and
to
reawaken
an
interest
crept up the mountain-side, until only the lo^
"PEU^G
ORCHARDS.
last
saw
liim
he
was
crushed
in
tile
veiy
dust
ed as if everybody stared at me, to see how
tiest peaks afforded a resting-place for the sun slopping to give her a kiss, and to smooth down in her old pursuits and amusements.
hencalli llie weight of n heavy sorrow. His
bouiely
I
was.’
Mu.
F
aiims
;
u
:—Were
a tiee gifted with
hor
long
curls,
and
say
something
kind
and
One
evening,
nearly
three
months
after
the
beams, and that but for a little while. Soon
* That was mere fancy, my deaf child. You helrotlied .wife died upon the day appointed for speeeli, wliat romplainls stioulil we hear on
the glory/ faded,' the fine gold became dim,’ pleasant to her; end she has nevpr kissed me commencement of our story, Alice came in
from school, and with a saddened, thoughtful IiaXe beeq making yourself ii great deal of un llieir nuptials, and the wieatli of orange blos visiting most orclmrds in New England. Of
and the sober grey of twilight stole softly ciher once, since school began.’
the earth. Just then the gate opened, and. ‘ But Miss Mason thinks a great deal of you, air, sr ated herself on a low seat by her moth necessary trouble. But 1 hope that hXs all soms IliHl was to have confined her rich curls liar.sli Irealmi-iii—commencing with that bane
With a slow and heavy pace, strangely at vari Alice. She told me, only yesterday, that you er’s side. Mrs. Morrison laidjiside her work, passed, and that from this lime forw-ard you when they stood hetore the nlliir, he liiniself of all nursei ies and young trees, the murderous
and taking her daughter’s hand, commenced, are going to lead a new life—'a life of such pisced upon her cold brow, ere the colliii-lid Jack knife ill the nursery—then forn from its
ance with her usually boundiog step, Alice en were the best scholar she liad.’
‘ May be site does think a good deal of me, or attempted to commence a cheerful, lively cheerful industry that you will have no time to tvas closed, nnd she was “buried out of bis place, leaving ii large portion of its roots, and
tered the bouse.
‘ Why, my daughter, you are very late,’ said inollier, for 1 don't believe I make her rough conversation with her. But the answers she liuht up bug-bears, or to manufacture them sight.” He wurshipded her, niidilin shadow set as wo would a slake lo struggle by Itself.
of this terrible trial has darkened his jialliway Tlie poor tree liesiinlcs a year or two whether
Mrs. Morrison. ‘ What has kept you so long ? ’ trouble. But she don't love me for ail that.— received were not only ‘ few and far between, either.’
I will try—:! will fry, dear mother,’ was ever since.’
to attempt a new existence or give upr-the
' The girl made no reply, and but Tor the fast- Site never puls tier arm round me, nor draws hut very brief, and ere long Alice’s head drop
‘ It is melancholy indeed,’ said Alice, with a ghost wiilioul furllier struggling,—many of
increasing darkness, her mother would have me to her, as she does Grace ; and she don’t ped on her mullier’s knee, and they both sat in tlie response, ns Alice liid her now crimsoned
cheek upon Mrs. Morrison’s shoulder. ‘ But deep sigli. • Was site heiuilil'ul ? An artist’s them, particuhirly root-grnfted trees grown in
seen that her face was swollen with weeping. seem to want me to be near her. I never perfect silence.
1 am afraid those .bad feelings will come buck love sliould he.’_j
liot-bcds of manure, vei'J' sensibly prefer the
knew
why
it
was,
before,
but
now
I
do;
it
is
‘
Mother,
are
there
uny
nunneries
in
this
' ‘ Alice, why don’t you answer me ? Where
Very, it is said. 1 never saw licr. but his latter course; iind who can blame them?
country?’ asked Alice, witliout raising her again! ’
'
Imve yon been since school? You ought to because I am so homely.’
For a few years past many places in New
‘ Very likely they will, my love. There is sister told me tliat she was exquisitely lovely,
‘1 lliink you are mistaken, AiioP,t'Sftid her liead.
have come,straight home.’
‘Any nunneries ? Yes, dear, there are sev One, however, wlio will give you strength to and that Iter inlellerliial eiidnwincms were of England have been flooded anih tall shrubbery,
Alice stood motionless in the door-way for a mother, appearing to lake no notice of the last'
moment, aud then tossing her sun-bonnet upon remark. ‘ You must not give way to a jealous eral,’ replied Mrs. Morrison, somewhat sur resist them, if you seek for it aright. One the rarest order. Hot come, wo must dociile misnamed"'apple trees, by unprincipled or ig
who will help you to make your life so beauti this question, for if you go next Tluirsday, norant sper-ubuors from Western New York.
the nearest chair, she threw herself upon fi\e exacting spirit. That is certainly no way-to prised. ‘ I believe there is one in Boston.’
Some minutes passed before. Alice spoke ful that those who know you will remember there is much to be done. Your witrdroba is These Imve lieiii sold liy calling on individu
carpet by her mother’s side, and hid her face win friends.’
only that. May God bless you, my Alice, and hardly suitable for Mrs. Guernsey’s drawing als and getting orders for trees to be sent the
I am not jealous, mother—/not a hit. f again.
In her lap. Tears streamed through her tight
'How old must a girl be before she can lake be your shield and your support in every hour room, alihoiigh ample nnd rich enough for next season. The seller lias a speecli lor evely elasped fingers-, and her slender frame shook don’t blame any one for loving beautiful peo
of need. Now, Imve you no lessons to pre our quiet village. Will you go ?’
ly one, stereotyped for him by the owner bewfth suppressed emotion; but not a word or a ple anil beautiful things, for 1 do myself. But tile veil ? ’
‘ Yes, mother, if you lliink it *he8l, nnd if lurc sinning, and talks so learnedly of the
• I do not know, my child. I have never pare for to-morrow ?’
soh escaped her. Her demonstrations of grief oil, I wish I wii.s dead! I don’t want to live
The conversation of that evening never pass you will promise not to lie loo lonely without height of his ti ecs, their rapid growth and root
another day,’ she continued, with a burst of paid any allenlion to these things. Why do
were not at all childish.
ed from the mind of Alice Morrison, nor were me,’replied Alice. ‘ But, after nil, you will gi'iifis, ihat he imiue.-.s many lo engage them
Mrs. Morrison was distressed beyond men yet more pa.-^siunale levs- ‘ I liave never done you ask ? ’
in udvanee. Tlie dees are received in due
t BecHu.se 1 want to go into a nunnery ns the resolutions then formed ever forgotten.— not miss me any more llinii I shall you.’
sure. Her daughter had no ‘ gift ’ for weeping any tiling very wicked, and am no worse than
One week from that day Mrs. Guernsey nnd lime, and the purcliaser mucb lo his surprise,
‘ Make thy life beautiful, my child,’ her moili
the otlief girls, and yet I am so ugly that no soon as 1 ani old enough,’ was (he reply.
and her tears rarely flowed without a cause.
Raising her froiir the floor, she drew her to her body loves uiei It isn’t right I it isn’t just I ’ - Smiles and tears were striving with each er had said, and the words made p deep and Alice were in Mr. Meredith’s studio, nnd wliile finds a bundle of long swiichee of some three
‘ Alice, Alice, what are you sayin? ? Are oilier, as tlie mother bent to kiss the fiuslied abiding impression upon her young heart.— llie former was examining some engravings years’ growth grafted on pieces of mutilated
bosom and kissed her silently.
‘ What Is the matter my child ?* she said at you not afraid to utter such blasphemous clieek that rested on her. knee. The ibrmer Never did she cease striving after that spirilu- that lay upon llie table, the latter stood witli runts, iiisloud uf sucli trues ns he expected.—
.al beauty which gleamed with a radiance so rapt gaze and an earnest eye before nn exquis But, lie says, perhaps they may grow—it is a
words ? Look at me, my child,’ said Mrs. M., gained the mastery, however, and'she said :
length. ‘ What makes you so unhappy ? ’
‘ You don’t know what you are talking about, undimmed and pure before her menlul vision. ite Madonna ihni limt gentleman liad hruughi small malti/r to quarrel about, so he plants
She received no answer save the quick pres as she forcibly remov°d Alice’s band^ from be
lliem for nn orcliai'd, mid in three years a good
Often, it is true, ber strength and courage from Ituly.
fore her swollen face. ‘ Who made you as you my dear Alice. Go into a nunnery 1 Why,
sure of trembling lips to her cheek.
you would die of the blues in less Ihun a drooped often was she tempted to Imll by the. Tile days and weeks flew like a dream.— pnriion of them arc nut to be fuuiid in this
are ? ’
,
‘ Have you had any trouble in school ? ’
wayside, to tarry by the fountain, to linger in Alice’s mornings were devoted to painting, nnd 'vorld.
‘ God, I suppose,’was the sullen answer ; month I’
A1 ice ebook her head.
.Sucli ns Imve been reared in New England
‘ No I shouldn’t, mother. I have thought the valley. Often the mountain path looked to the study of llie gemsuf art with whieli Mr.
‘ but it isn't anything to be thankful for. I
* Are you sick, dear ? ’
would a great deal rather never have been about it a great deal, and I have made up my cold and bleak and desolate, and she was fain Meredilli’s studio was filled. At first she had in (he giaid uid way, practiced and taught by
There was another shake, but no words.
to flirow aside her pilgrim-staff, and rest in stood greatly in awe of their owner, lie was uiir Kaihers, are more liardy and commence a
Mrs. Morrison’s voice sank to a lower key, born. I wish I never had been, or else that I mind to go—that is if you are willing.’
‘ I certainly am not willing, dear. Willing some sheltered spot wliere ease and indulgence very quiet—and reserved, almost cold, in liis iiew struggle. Removed from the protection
had died when I was a little baby, as Willie
as she continued solemnly:
to lose my Alice I You would be sorry enough had built them a bower. But she yielded not demeanor. Many years had passed since llie of their fellows in the nursery, they attempt
‘ Have you been doing wrong, Alice ? Is did.’
Inexpressibly shocked, Mrs. Morrison drop if 1 were to say—go 1 Wliy do you wish to to the tempter—slie gave no heed to the song blight liad fallen upon his early love, but tlie lo pruie(rl (heir naked trunks from our burning
there anything that yon ought to confess fo me,
of the syren. Steadily and serenely, though shadow liad been lifted neillier from his heart suns by twigs uiid leaves, but are still pursued
and dare not ? Do not fear to trust your moth ped the bands she bad taken, and, sinking back go to a nunnery ? Can you tell ? ’
‘ Yes, ma’am, but I would rather not,’ was oftentimes with an aching lieart and a weary nor liis brow. Absorbed in liialtvL lie had pp- by ihe iilil enemy, the jack knife, if the owner
upon the sofa, covered her face and groaned
er, ray child.'
foot, she walked on in the path she Imd mark pareiilly few tliouglils for anylliing qncunnecl- finds lime to use it. After growing in a ilitte
(he low response.
* Oh, DO, no, mother I I have not been do aloud.
‘ You must tel! me, my dear Alice. I most ed out for herself; ever striving 4o mould he* ed with it; and Alice, shunning his presence uf hnll .siiirvation in a soil du|irived of iu orAt any other time such manifestations of
ing anything wrong—not that I know of; and
suffering ou the part of her mother would have understand this mattei-,’ said Mrs. Morrison, daily life and actions after the fair idea) llmf Hsniucli as iiossible, made iter visits to'liis'slu-’ rgiiial iiigredieiils necessary for their health
I never am afraid (o trust you. But— ’
' Her tears choked her otterance, and, slipping gone straight to Alice’s heart ; but now she tenderly, yet firmly. ‘ Why do you wish it? ’ haunted her very dreams ; neglecting her duty dio al hours when site knew be was engaged and prudiietivcness until thoroughly diseased,
they tlu-u attempt a new existence by throwing
‘ Because I don’t want to see anybody, and neither to herself nor (u others; cultivating elsewhere.
from her mother’s arms, she resumed her old was BO engrossed by her own passionate emo
‘ You have not visited my sanctum for sevc out new limbs or sprouts, but are now met by
tions, that she did not even notice fheni. It I can’t bear to have people look at me,’ replied alike her intellect and her heart, yearning af
position «pon the Boor.
Mrs. Morrison mid no more, but silently was some minutes before Mrs. Moi'risbn be Alice, bursting into (ears. ‘ You know how ter file good and tlie beautiful, and slirinking ml days. Miss Alice,’ he said one morning, as llie axe ami bund saw, tlie sprouts are broken
liis sister gave the second cu|iof coffee. ‘ Have off and. the large limbs removed in quantities, in.
instinctively from the false and corrupt.
smoothed hack the hair that had fallen over came sufficiently composed to command her homely I am, mother I ’
Mr*. Morrison had early discovered, or iho’t the Madonna and thnt beautiful Raphael ceas Marcli or April, when llie owner, Imviiig com
‘ My dear child 1 ’ exclaimed the mother,
her daaghler’s face, with a gentle, caressing voice again.
pleted his winter's work, has lime to do it,—• Nothing to be thankful for, Alice ? If you kissing awa}’ the tears. ‘ My dear child, is she had discovered, the germs of unusual tal ed to cliarm you ? ’
tench. She knew that ‘ after a storm there
‘ Not by any means, sir,’ replied Alice.'
As warm weather approaches, a poisonous sap
comes a eaim,' and concluded to wait patiently iiave a thankless, ungrateful heart, you are in that the trouble ? I am glad you have given ent in Alice, and having abundant means al
deed to be pitied. Have you not a pleasant me an opportunity of talking with you on this her command, bad spared neither pains nor ex ' Tlieir oliariiis are quite Ion enduring for llinl.’ runs from (lie wounds, hluekciiing and killing
for fair weather.
‘ Why, where were you from nine to eleven llie bark, wlien a few years ends llieir misera
Thene was aiull, at last, although flie waves homei with everything abodt you to make’yon subject, fur I have been anxious to do so, rind pense upon her education. Realixing as she
of grief awd passion had been too deeply stir happy ? You are fond of study—^have you yet disliked to allude to it myself. I almost did her daughter’s extreme plainness, and yesterday, Alice?’ asked Mrs. Guernsey. ‘I ble existence.
feeling that that plainness- might possibly hin thought you were in the studio.’
This may look liken fancy sketch, but loakred ts beeoase quiet at once. • Alice raised her not alt your life long bad plenty of books and hoped you had forgotten h.’
' Su I was, but Mr. Meredith was not—and any intelligent cultivator, looking at cause and
‘I never shall forget it, mother; I think of der her from forming those lies that we are
head, and looked earnestly in her mother’s the best ftacliers? Have you not good healtb,
am eye that can perceive all the beauty and it night and day, and it makes me so wretched, wont to consider the strongest and dearest,she as J did not leave my card and did no miscliief, eff'ect, if i; is not the true cause why so many
face.
loveliness lliiit surrounds yon, an ebr attuned One of (he girls was angry with me this morn was the more anxious to provide her with such lie was not aware of my visit,’ said Alice, orchards iu New England are wortliless af fif
‘ Mother, am I ao very, rery homely ? ’
ty years oi age, instead of being healthy and
There was a tearful pathos in her voice and to all tile harmonies of nature, and a 'iiind ca- ing, and she said I was growing homelier all resources of mind and heart as would prevent laughing)
* Shall 1.leave some token bellied me, here fruitful at (wo hundred years old, us they wonid
matmertlMt made Mrs. Morrison’s heart throb pqjile of deriving the most exquisite pleasure the time, and that I was cross and hateful.— life from becoming stale and wearisome when
Ob, how I want to go far away from here, and the lieyday of youth should be over. And she after? ’ she added, turning wiili a balfrembar- be with proper treiitmeiil.
painthlly^amd mqprise and sorrow combined to from both ? ’
live where there is no one who knows me,’ she was not disappointed in the result. Wlien Alice rassed air toward Mr. Meredilli, A tree left to itself needs little or no prill
Alice bung her bend, but said nothing;
kedp.hw afieWt. The question was simple
‘ Yes, if you persist in repairing thither on ing. Look al our Helds, where we And owners
reached the verge of womanhood, it was with
* And who gave you all these blfessitigs ?— continued, weeping still more bitterly.
enough ■nr haeir, hut it was no easy task for
For a few moments Mra. Morrison allowed a riclily stored and higlily ruliivatcd mind, a ly during my a'jsence. But why is (bat acc of tasiu, wo find a liberal supply of shade-trees
Yet you are murmuring becauSeUu His wis
that loving iwsahev to answer it truthfully.
clear intellect, nnd a lieart that was the abid essary ?'
dom,
He
has
seen
fit
to
give
you^
brow
less
her
to weep in silence.-^ Then she said:
where Dame Nature planted the seeds and has
' Am I, viMthier 7 ’ •
‘1 was afraid of interrupting you,.sir,’ was taken all the cure of them. Does she not dis
‘ Hush, Alice. I want to talk with you, and ing place of all generous and noble leelings,
' Uta. Uorrsson rose from her chair, and, tak fair and an eye less bright than tbosd, of .same
the frank response. ' 1 tbnught my presence pose of all the siniill twigs and leaves on iba
ing both of' Afice'a hands id fa,ers, drew her to of your companions I For thisi' slight causa I cannot while you are in such distress. Look and all sweet, womanly sympathies.
And did the sorrow of her childhood never might possibly disturb you, and binder you in bodies as soon as she has no further use for
iWsota and twinied her arm about her waist, you are rebelling against your,heavenly. Fa- up, my darling, and tel) me if you can bear to
revisit her ? Did its shadow never darken her the pursuance of your own work and studies.’ tliein ? And, ns a whole, does she not fora
*■
t 'b Whttt analtds' you ■ ask me aueh a question as tber,:aDd are ready or pretend Ibatijou are, to hear some very plain truths?’
‘ Not by any means, Miss Alice,’ said Mr. as good or even better, more healthy aid grace
AReC bowed her head, as an affirmative an pathway ?
resign tlie life that He has given ypu.’: :
Ihst, my <dMM? ’
Jl did—but at rare intervals. An earnest Meredilli, as lie rose to leave the room. ‘It ful lops, limn we find generally in orchards that
She pausedr-^but' Alice still sat>aM’|e| and swer, and made an effort to check her tears,
•'“iBeoaasel want you to answer it, mother.
nnd enihusiusiio. love for the heatiiiful was will not disturb me in the least. Indeed, you have been liberally aided with the jack Itnifa
motionless, with her bead ’resting upqn .her while her mother proceeded:
I didn\MMW It before.*
deeply interwoven with Iter whole cliaracter, are so quiet and noiseless tliat the veriest and imiid saw ? Certainly from such a teach
‘
You
certainly
are
no
beauty,
my
Alice,and
folded
arms,
and
Mrs.
M.
wept.on..,
:
...
•' * What dsdh't you know, Alice ? ’
‘ You say you are no worse than otner.girls, it' would be false kindne'ss in me if I were to and it was but natural (liu* site sliould regiel, bookworm who ever existed voUld hardly be er we uuglit (u be able to lake some practical
"I'flMt t'waa bomOlier than the- rest of the
and yet you ure so ugly that nonpe.loves, you, flatter you into the belief that you Were.—; even with tears al times, llial slie was not ca aware of your presence. Besides, I want to lessons. 1 do not say that pruning is never
girls. I didn’t even dream of it! ’
‘"“i Wlty, do you think so now, dear f ’ asked I never thought to see .this day,, Alwe, I did Now I wish you to tell me why you grieve so pable of inspiring tlie adniiralioii slie wan so see your copy of tliat Venetian picture. Will necessary, liul 1 do say that, in the culture of
willing to lavish upon her companions—that you bring itJu me (hit afternoon ? '
trees, iminre sliuuld be studied nnd aided, nev
Mra Ifarnsson,' at shef pressed her iips to her not dream.that my child wquld ever,doubt, her cjeeply on this account 1 ’
' Certainly Lwill,’slie replied, and flew to er lliwarled.
motber’a love.’
• 1, ■ : ;
. ‘ iiecause 1 do want people to love roe^ niotjb- slie should grieve that her body was nut a meet
ddtghler’a BMvhead-' '
IVlien unanrocures trees for orchard plant
With a smothered sob, Abep smanK .lo ber .er,.and they.don’t. I would be willing to suf tetnprie for the indwelling of the spirit she bud her room to make some nllerntioiia in ber. work
c'ltiWhy;. I ooevfaipiiird'tbem talking about it—
befoie it should meet the critical eyes of the ing, bis inquir^ sliould be,.not how lalj ? but
QMce Bniof and Esther Lee and Mary Bur- molberl* arms again, and clasped ber own fer anything, everytliing, ifl could only.be as so Striven'to render fair.
But it was not often that lliete feelings were artist.
wliiit is llieir diameter at the bate ?aro tbeyron
beauli.ful as Grace Elliot.’
■ t.
lAK" OihuM daid dhe never saw suhfa'a home aroiind har neck. '
‘ Tlie picture, according to Mr. Meredith’s entire roots? at wlialdistance have they growp
‘ But eufiering seldom, increases one’s good awakened ; nnd Ihhy were untainted by the
* I do not dbubt ' lt, dea't'imothbft^I never
ly eteatara^S me, aSditbat If she wasn’t bet
did riot rriean ' you! Bot'tio one else Iqolta, Alice, and if you despair of winning the alighteat linge of bitleriieas or envy toward judgment, needed so many ciianges and cor frum cHi'h otiii-r in the nursery ? what has been
ter dotdting she should want to'dfe. i'Aind then did.
Esihsr'LM skWahe vyhs very sorry for me, for loves m'e,,'arid you don't know- how hard it iri.’ We'of■ your associates by your beauty, wbat those who were more favored tlian herself, or rections, that it WHS filially decided tlinl it Was tlieii' cxpo.Mure lo winds? have (hey been enoe
by any wisli to depreeiiitu cliurnts site could best for Alice to have ber easel brought into or twice truiispliiiited and cultivated so as to ba
• You linvi 'it/ade a great manj^ disooVeridi, is. the next best thing for you to do? ’
ths'bad hehrd dsemmotber :say that it was a
Ids studio, in order that slio might' retouch it well tilled will) filrrous roots? and Iiave the/
Alice was silent. . Bbe had not thought of never hope to possess.
gfestunisfortundiand that she a^uid think you to-day,-Alice-i-qQhe loo many-irideedi ■Ywi
Alice wielded hoili I lie brash nnd the pencil umlnr his immediate'supervision.
been gruwn in nrdiimry soil, or have they |t
hmldlftalthrribly aheiit ih ■ Mary ssid somei- are tired nnd dxditid. and'donoijudgelof these any ‘ next best thing to do,’ except taking the
The easel was placed there, and was not forccil growth by sliinulnting manures ? I will
with unusual skill, rind liad embraced every
-loo i.ibst t didn’t • wait - to' hoar what it things correciiy. By to'riiorrbwi yion-'wlll be veil.
‘Should you not try fo win it by something opportunity for perfecting herself in Iter favor again removed. Alice ceased to f'l'cl like un not ItiHiili tile ciimmun sense uf any man by
wss. I tbbaght,il should go' Crahyytnetberv’ gin'to number J^btfr friends again-, andydo will
elm esirtiiHied; jlavylmgi^ face in her mother’s fipd the list ritiich larger tban you'■ elptolj’ '- fpof ^ On^uring than beauty ? You have a mind ite art. Good' 0])|^lrltlnilies for so doing were intruder when she raw how liltle'her friend saying wliul answer should be given lo (Imm
- • If ' i ’ll I « . ’
:^d 'a'.heaft, my daughter; do you count them not, however, of very frequent occurrence in iiuliced, or at least was disturbed by, her pres qucsiiuris. No tree requiring a slake shtoukl
‘ButraotherliifWh.qhile h^ teats Hawed afresh, but i»o''e
'‘'N6I another vford on tbis'soMdetlo-nigbt, as nothing ? If you nurture and cultivate her quiet New England liome, and she was al ence, nnd how steadily ids own work grew be. be phi|iii‘il ill an orntiard. It not rooted gnd
.,wltf(.,^prp;is«hi?ifl ovep ^er child, andcla^- my dear daughter,’ said Mrs. Mmfrisdh anfovfc- theo!i 'Will I hey not gain friends for you ?. These ready medjtu|iog a, few mur;ib«'residence in iieaili Ids hand. As frankly arid us kindly ur grown eiioiigli lo stand alone against alt wimu
hesrt, w'i.l|<, >f ppesibie, even in- ing her words willr a kiss., ' Wh^n.-you Bije in hrO far more important and ivaluable than a one of our larger cities, where she would be i( she had buen 'ri younger sister, lie counseled wiilinul, iliruw it aside as useless.
able to study thj works of masterspirits, when and' instructed ber, pointing out her errors
Trees pnipevly planted require allenliori
^hp really <|id: not know a luoro reasonable n»ood I wdl isdk wwbiyeN h'eautrfut face and form, Alice.’
0116
: bright .morning her routher entered her whether of exeouiioii or design, aud encourag during the tirsi fuw yeats to fomi a well bala
;
‘But
what
made
Mrs.
Lee
say
it
was
'such
ugnin.
Now
go.bj-iisb
your
lmir,,#ti4
|9,pvqid the qM,s«f*nn.ll“»t
ing her to still greater efiurts. .
Huced top, taking uut some ami sbortspiog qih,. *
have tea. It .lMis hgen wgitifig
epraq li' ^iKfbrtunq ’ tliat I was' homely Iti^ri ? Aud room with un open Tetter in tier hand.
she still sl^pplf frotn hWTef'ng.
,
Yet there was nothing in< lltc atigblesi de er limbs. After tills tlie pruqiiig require^
Alice was indeed remarkably plain—plain time.*
■: i ai . ■ ‘. iI why_, Sid'ehe tiiink you "must * feel terribly ’ ‘ l;V;re;i8, anpiJier jettfr ffom Mrs. Guernsey,
.■hnosl'tinpbsitivcf I ugliness.
eyes were
‘ To-inorraw ’ Qan(ie,.antl Aburij iWi .lUi.l}* about It?' Ttiesri ure the very words she lice,’sliq said, ‘ renewing her request I'hai gree lover-like in hie .denieanuc tuwiard tier, very trifling—sin most trees nuiie during the
you will, spend'the winter wijli her. She and if.lhen; liiul been Alien would linrdly have ordinary life of man. But in tliis' wii-kcif
goigU,
IMS particular eqlor, and, except at appearance, recovered her equanii|iMyr.j, .,|ti,|s .u?e<I.’
|ll^Irs, t,ee and I sometimes view tliipgs writes, “ Alice must , cpme' IP nie ; I can lake detected it, lie was so clasely conneeled in world we must luke iliiiigb as ibuy ure uod nol
dsHt hheti 4Im» wsM anusaally animated, dull possible tiial ber cheek was a shadfl palorsiUrijd
•shdieaprestlonleM. She was tall uC her age, bur voice and nwnner mure eubdwd
.U»P>‘ quite . differently, my dear ehild. Be8Ul^;i6 no denial ihik' lioie^ Since Ellen^s marriage, tier mind with (be image of Ids lust love, (liui as they shuuld be, or would have been, wiiti
and her iioiba (lailBaneef the pliant rptindnefs al. ..But abe made, no allugion !p.t,)w SOBVjer^- pot to be (lespised. and it is natural for us to luy large house Ijus epempd SO silent and Ipne- slie selduoi llioughi ol him wiihoul seeing a proper early-utlentiuh and culture, aod as far
f^emdiar lo^hMwod. Her thin lace was pale lion of the previous night, ,uo,d, bSf iWif'ff foyc the beuuiil'ul wlieiever we find it. But! ly lhat'l positively jpng for the sound pf n shadowy figure, pallid but beautiful, with guld as practicable, remedy evils already axisiing.
The must'common error in pruning is thin
dadaaUals.aail.her. hair, tbeaah.ahnndant,;wa8 Imped that, it bad already faded,frAlp Itjqtpetft- sliali'qever legard your want ofU as a mislui- young Toiee again. Ancj I Iwve, a (emplatipn en liwika and starry eyas, steal softly to bis
ning out llie wliolu iuier'ior or central portiott
,,..1
. iuiieVn'it leads you to seek for that spirtiual to place tiefpre her that I am sure she wiH nut side,
kartii'wndi anmhnageablm Yeh; Alioe tea* dry.
But Mr. Meredith was by no means her on of a tree lo ‘ let in lUe sun,’ thus destroying
Yet as the weeks pnssee on it b<-eame evi- luy|eli^ass, wiil>out wliich personal beauty is a aiienipt to reBjsl. My brother bijs just return
fwsry, hsaialy,' knd the truth was never morq
sppsredi Co her mot her tlian at that moment, dlenf even to the most casual obasrvirr tliM'. Alice ciir^e' ratlier than a blessing. Do yoq uiider- ed from Italy, anil will remain with me for a ly acquainiHnee in the great city. And among one half of llie bearing branched, leaving Ippg,
few mopllis, de'volipg hjmself to kis Hrlisiic .those who frequented the elegant druwingi naked limbs producing fruit only at tbe'ehils
,
' ,
plig,sat fl^are gazing upon her with speh was greatly ebangedl 'Her' ihirf lace became alantl me, Alice ? ’
Yes, mother—but I should tliin'k beauty studies, ari^.giving the finishing touches to tlie rooms of Mrs. Guernsey, there ware a few who beyond the reueli ol anyiiiing larsfar.ihan a rao1%fijff?«find lopging id say to her ‘ You are still mow thin; and her spare flguW seemed
^(j.fitiir to others, as yoq are dear to your moih- taller tliari ever. A look of quiM liAppihe^s was a blessing, any way. 1 don't understand work’s cemnipced in lltal land of hp:\“<y "P'1 could appreeiate the gem in spite of'ils.|iluln, coui;, without the aiduf long ludfitsTS, UascvJng
ofspng. , lU'w.i],l^ I qm 8,ur«, be_ most happy homely saliing-T-a few who. learnod to regard the quantity of fruit and injuring,the quaUljhad hitherto lent a charm lo hfcr otherwise bow it can be a curse.’ , .
!»,r. my
'
, *
her fine intellect and richly cuUivalei) uibid, Appl'.q, prutected hy le»'voi are much Mlier,
’* It'Is not necessary that iyou should, at pres- to give Alipe any ass’yiiance in his ppwer,
But this she could not dp—the fact was loo plain featurea. But now they wCre rarely
‘n'ident to be ooiioealed dr evaded. She had seen, and in their place she wowariexpression sril;'dear, and we will not stop to disQUrs the she wiU,jlpd ipbehThat Will be bptb intvresling her pure bean aed generuus inpuisar, as am- larger and fairer, fbeing gruwn as Nature de
i‘op«d (bat/1iaf 'dUugbier would aever give a of settled mdlanoholyj blended wisfcpiuing'dis- qaestion now; But are you satisfled that you nnd ins'truclivq in the sketches with which hii pio. oosapviuaiiori for ber want of penonal signed.) Ilian when grown oniliC ends of long
. .
bianehes, uxposuii^j^iiiH suit in July amt AuitHwgbi M the matter, until she was oldienpugh rorilent. She weYtl to echool each (Jay; and at cannot make^our face aniy fairer than it is?’ portfolio hi lileraily c^aqimed. Do, my dear beauty.
Sbarman Leslie was one of tbase., A dis gusi. In the coui, luuiat and cloudy utnitoa‘.I 'know (hat l can’t, mother,’ said Alice, Mrs." lilbfrison, add your entreaties, to minis,
toirssl.tfaata.baautifalaOul is of far otore worth tended to her ackmtoraed duties'; riett imwever
a bsaatiful /hody-r'-ihat the beauty of a with the IHb and aDimalion that had previously shaking ber bead mournfully. - It ia of no use and jet roe bpve llio great pleasure of meeting tant relative of M>S- Guernsey’s.be vUiled her pherq of Kiiglaiid, this course'if not only pn);**lng hewi.and.K noilp mind will endure for ciiaracterix^ her, but with the mechanical pre to think of aueh a think. Jt will be as homi Alice at'fhe depot bn Thursday of next week.” bouse u|)oo a more familiar fuoiiag Iban any per but necessary, some'of biir American a|sI tliink you bad belter go, dear.’continued Mrs. oilier guest, and had every opportunity ifor pies even requiring thO trees lo be tralnad (to
VMi «bil» that of: Caca or foraa parishes h«- cision of ah automaton. Formerly her laugh ly as can be, alwaya 1 ’
Nut quite ae biid aa that, Aliea. It might Morrison. ^ Wbat objection can you raise this proeecuiing bis acqoaiolanae with our gentle a wall Iu r'qien. Ibeir frail, but the course pra«flthihtheiieupli: of disease or times and she had rung rint as gleefully as that rif the gayest
Alice. It soon became c>xideot. e«eo tu the licvd and tuuglit by the best Englisb cnltivo*
'
uesply legrmtedtliatibe v«i} bad been so rude- of her companions now it waS selduni-heard. ■be fkr worse. But yori can make your eou I time ? ’
‘ None that I knpw of, save that I do not like most unobserving eyes, that if sbe did not soou iqt" i^l'PC Ibeir ciimale, pot jqr our*. A trof
llT.IVfP frofa her flyM, .lhBl she had so early She shonried their preMnee, joined not in their beautiful if you choose. Your mind and heart
^^fned tjjB .pgilDroI trplh that the was ‘hom?- sports, cUibe and went alone, aDd.dn'ihOrl; whs are ili a great measure under your oorn con to leave you alone,’ replied Alice. ‘Mrs. G- learn to regard b|m qu ipot" <ha^ Si friend, it property irained for them in a few yciura pia/
in' a fair why to ieSe'their love and cotsMenea, trol. Now -which will you do—spend - yoiM forgets iliat'you are far more dependent upon would not be because there were no efiurts on be roiifeil by (lie liut suns and cutil wtutaia of
"■•nsn'oiber'gprjs,'*
New England,
bis part lb iaaoh her the lessqb.
hbwdver
dear sha'might have been<to>them'be- lime in Idle grief and disoopisnt over an ill me for 'society than she Was upon Ellen.*
'Caufy
of but liuld canspqaepce, my
Arid (be lesson was not taught in vain.'—
Trees require difrereiit traiaiog, daptwdiag
‘ I sbpjl miss yqg, of ' couraa, .iijy 'dadgbler,
Ibar you cannot avoid—or ip striving to be
Mrp• iBorrison; afler a jwitae of fbre.' '
but,l'|*<h V«*i)y apxiousto iiave you accept Alice had seldom allowed herself |p think of qn ya^ieiioa. A, coupsa pruper to iwilaWthe
MJiirauteh, daring which her child still lay - ‘At home it was no belter.' Sbd iaOved‘sfa>at come wise and good, gentle and loving ? ’ '
4Uae did oQt rapfy in words to tida gR|eal, ■’-’-'‘-lylialfcm ( pfirily because Mrs, Guernwy love tor marriage, save ‘as pbaseg'tof life and Northern Spy or Newlowu Fippia ia wiaog
lio hto' imiisi . * You mutt not feel In this like one in a-dreata, seemlifg to fake' aehher
ir '^epy years' been one of my dearest of ejcperlenoe’ih wbicli she had no personal ih- for ibe Rhode Island Greening aiwi ^oorlheru
^Iha aoijles ibpt sbope |hrpug|i tegifq, gpd
htterest nor pleasUfe in her woHM'‘eesployI ifl
Is, l^rtiy iWciqsa I know you would en- teresi. With a, perhaps exaggerated sense of varieties gilnerally.
in't, help It, inother-r;fin4 Be- aienti. She shrank from the pitieenoeldnd ob Ihftwflrnt claspingpf her armsliM^hWluri old trees afe grafiad, m vavy diilbrenk
m yifii yery'iquch, and, lastly, because ber own defects, ske' had accustomed herself
^oy tbe^
peckt oppM Ipr aqoro elaqugoiiy.. .
nipk U' wfa.of a i{reat deal'of servation of strangers; if there were
to believe tfiiil these lies were not for her, i^nd Quuvse uf ihUuiint' out ia oacessary;'and gepeii^n
hardlv
to
derive
lasting
benefit
yoU|'o»n
hi^dly
ftiil
^
,,,
i
jpu
h®en
happy
dgriog,
l|wse
Iqst
rou>«;d1iI lliink so,-too, jf yon /the hvu«e, pp, pe^gufsipq„cop|d
that if she should survive her .mother,,her
'Sba is ** bekn- qptev the prirlpr. or appear«t„!bp |^|e. Eytf ,fgW: wsuM, my ,Alioe,’ oontinued Mrv-Wrr?' frbin a fe^' mbnitis'refidgnee under ber roof. pathsray'Wolilii be one of loneliness. Yet it' aily during the first,few yraps jt irt.qeuesxaty Ip
cut out many u( tlw grat'w. It u of luiltt usw
attendance at cuurcb, in which she bad always son, fondly returning her embrace. * You ukva Tod wtlrmeet' fW very bast aoelely tbal"lho
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to prune old trees standing on worn out soils ceive yon, Mr. Crowell is one of these ; and
(as is the case with most uT our old orchards) the reputniioti of Messrs. Taher’s Nursery, in
without first cultivating, iiiuiiuring and supply Vassplhoro’ is too well established to need euing alkalies, of which the soil has become ex
hausted ; hut us ihia aiticlu^is already quite dursement.
too long, I shall say nothing of cultivation.
Tax on Dogs.
When a tree throws out sprouts on its
The act authorizing towns to levy a tax of
hranches it is a sure indication of disease, and
■fhe natirrsl Temedy is to-leave the best to form one to three dollars on dogs, has become a law.
new limbs and gradually remove the old We count It one of the best acts of the ses
br.tnches. If this is done with the first spr'^uls sion, and hope every town will make it the
it will be necessary to leave very few, and cut means of reducing the liixntion of valuable and
out old branches accorilingly. Olil decayed
trees which have been entirely neglected, when necessarj property. Matty poor families whose
filled with vigorous shoots, can in a few years children are too ragged lor school or church,
have entire new tops by reserving the strong keep one or more Iiungry dogs, at a cost of five
est in ptoper places and cutting out all the old to ten dollars a year ; and a law that shall in
limbs. These, every roan undurstatids, should
be cut close to the growing limbs, and so ns to duce them to forego the privilege would be a
heal well, and covered with some composition. blessing to them. Those who are able to keep
_____
____
______
,_____of tar fancy dogs are also able to pay taxes on them.
The
best
1 have
ever ___
tried_____
is composed
thickened with brick, dti.st, and applied when l^e' only regret that it is too lute to enforce
warm with a brush. (Jrafling wax or Gnm the law this year. It would servo to allay the
Shellac dissolved in Alcohol is hable to peel
cry of ‘ mad dog 1 ’ which is spreading alarm
off on large limbs.
The time for general pruning in New Eng through the country.
land is in .Tune or early in July, after the first
The Legislature is to adjourn to-morrow.—
growth. Tlie sap is then rapiiily formed, and
The amount of local business transacted since
descends from the leaves so that all fresh cuts
ciiinuienee closing iniinediately. T^arge dead i the olTices were tilled, is commendable to the
and dying limbs may he eul ihroiigli the sum-! industry of both houses; while the quiet and
mer, Seplemher and Oelohcr. if covered with busine.ss like manner in which tlie work has
com posit ion. AH wilder priiiiiiig is bad.— been done, should remove, in -some degree, the
February, March and April are the worst three
months in the year lor pruning any trees.— odium associated with the early days of the
Sap soon after asuends, flows from the fresh session. In due time we shall issue the law.s
wounds made byciiliiiig large limbs, poisdiiiiig and resolves in an extra sheet, as usual.
and killing tlie bark, and, if a general pruning
.John Rogers has been arrested in Portland
is llien done, it is very desiniclive.
I am aware that winter or early spring prun for heating his wife. The old fellow should be
ing is advocated by many very ioielligent men, led to the stake again, unless his “one small
but in a country where every winter the ther children” has grown stout enough to give him
mometer falls from 10 degree.s In 20 degrees
below zero it is far better to let trees alone!— a threshing. But Julin's wife says “ taint no
If any one will notice an orchard so treated martyr," and the Court Inis refused to hind him
■
(and it is often done)—»ee it again in-August over ognin,
with lira black and dead bark on limbs and
We call p.ai'lieular intention to Pettenbodies erased by flow of sap, and murk its pro
gress a few years, he roust ho satisfied it may gill's Boston Card List, published this week.
be as well to cut a tree at the root and remove Its usefulness to persons visiting Boston on
entire, as to cut oflT one-fourih of its top in the business need not be suggested.
winter or early spring.—[Correspondent of the
Tiiic Wkatiibr is tolerably fair for March,
N. E. Farmer.
though the snow goes off very slowly. Very
little of the severe snow storm which visited
Baltimore, N. York and Boston on Sunday
I nnd Monday last, was seen here.

was found in n hollow poplar stump, near his
barn, with the pocket-bqok in it, but no money
there—the thief had pecuied what he wanted.
On Friday night, Mrs. Ilise was awakened by
her husband getting out of bed. She arose
and watched him. He went to the barn, after
searching a little while, came nut with the
money in his hand, and went to the stump
where the carpel sack . Iiad been put. She
now awakeniul him, when to his great joy he
found that all was not lost
lid lind, doubtless, while in his sleep, be
come uneasy about his money on the first
night, ami got up and hid it; the serond night
fearing it was not secure where it was, he was
removing it to a' more sdcret place. Fortumiiely for him, his wife detected him in his
sonimmihulistic wandering, and saved their all.
[Greensburg (Ind,) Press
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so ; but had not, on the 20th, left their anchor- trial, even to the amount of half a million of Arabian, belonging to^the Peninsular and Oriaue. It isa thought iiiai
that inis
this movement of the dollars, but the U. S. Marshal lefused, prefer- enlal Comnanv reeehllv arrived in H.at rZ
toTren"ire7ing7hem«uirf V'l'’
i
England, with an assorted cargo of useM
vesS wffi^^
‘"S
ing him.
him, Freeman, three dollnrs
dollars a day for
fur | things. Among others Hhe brought seven hun.. . a .. .
«"nck from nearly the
(he whole lime of his immisonmeiil,
impiisuntnetil, dred wooden legs—an instance of providence
the land side, by an enemy landing and seiz sixty days. Freemtin, by witnesses from the
ing the heights which command the great na South, from Canada, bruugfih to Indiana at his ami foreihnuglit on the part of the company
val arsenal. 1 here are, said lobe already 30,- expense, at length proved ihafact that he was which it is hoped will prove superfluous.
000 Russian soldiers in the neigliburliuud, to /ree horn, and then he was ucleased, but came
The Strength of Rnasia.
defend the approaches from the land side.
We observe ihui many of our cotempbraries
out ol jail with a debt of between twelve nnd
I he's(n(i:'T7f-the iurliisli lieanees is reiuirt-; thirteen hundred ilullars on his shoulders I— sppiik slightly of the strength of Russia. They
ed to be deplorable in il.e extreme, ibreaiening ' p'.jr this be pledged his little huinesteiid, the prophesy that France and England will crush
a seneral cnllnpse, unless Kpuedily reiiKjdipd.
uits of his own industry, and is now in this her in a single campaign. Such journals, we
The rnmor that the Russians were abandon city appealing to the benevolent for aid, The fear, allow their sympathies to get the better
ing some of their fortresses on the Circassian lawyers’ fees he means to pay off by his own of their judgments. We yield to no one in
side, of the Black Sen, is confirmed. There unassisted efforts, if he can get a ehunoe to detestation of tho tyranny of Russia—but it
are said to bo twenty-one of these fortresses; make successful efforts, by getting relief from would be criminal, in the last degree to under
and the presumption is, that the Russians wish the olhor erushin/S burden of expense. He rate her strength.
ing to concenlrat‘> their forces, are abandoning will receive anything that may be left for him
The population of European Russia alone is
the weaker fortresses for (his purpose.
seventy-five millions or three times that of the
at this office.—[Commonwealth.
The News from Europe.
rite Black Sea Allied Fleet, it was stated
United States. The people are military in
At length the formal declaration of war by,
Religious Aspects of the Eastern character and possessed with the idea that their
England and France has been made. A mesi by Sir .7. Graham, in. the English Parliament
Q
uestion
.—Lord
Sindtesbury,
in
an
able
destiny is to conquer Europe, and in Ihe field
sage from the Queen was pre.senled 6n the on the 3d of April, oh authority of a telegrah17ih ult. by Lord Aberdeen in the House of ic despatch, received that raortiing, was in the speech, has undeitaken to show that the cause of battle have gieat stubbornness. ‘ They will
Lords, and by Lord John Russel in the Hou.se neighborhood of Varna, the place which it is of Ihe Eastern war was the Czar’s fear of |he stand and perish like sheep,'said a military
progress of the Protestant gospel in the East. critic, ‘ but never run.’ The first real cheek
of Commons, announcing the failure of nego rumored the Russians were about to attack.
The London Shipping and Mercantile Ga The Turks, he claimed, were much better Napoleon ever bad was from the Russians at
liations with Russia and the consequent neces
sity of resorting to active measures Ho resist zette says, that (he Mission of Prince George friends to Ihe gospel than the Czar. The Lon Eyiau. The standing army a million of men,
‘ the Unprovoked aggre^oii of the Emperor of Mecklenberg Slrelilz to Berli.n is for the pur don Record agrees with him in preferring the of which two hundred thousand are cavalry,
Russia against the Sublime Porte.’ This mes pose of carrying a letter from the Emperor of present slate of things, in which ‘ British and one hundred thousand of these latter are Cos
sage^.was -listened- to in both Houses with Russia to the King of Prussia, said to contain American missionaries, including the good sacks. the best light horsemen in the webUrrbreathless silence, and the evening of tlie,S'|'st a proposition of the willingness of the Czar to Bishop of Jerusalem, are shaking the pillars This immense force is maintained, moreover,
ult. was assigned for taking, the subject into evacuate the Principalities simultaneously with of Satan’s empire in those once favored re for a comparatively small sum. A I^ssW
foot soldier costs for example, but twcnly-fivw
consideration and making the customary reply the evacuation of the Euxine by tlie combined gions.’ Lord Shaftesbury declares that; .
In Turkey free scope is allowed to every dollars n year while a Frencbsolfficr oosie seV'
to the Queen. Of the proceedings on the 31st fleets, provided the Western Powers succeed
ult. we have no particular.^, other than that (he ift securing, by (renly,the emancipation of the religious movement. Printing presses for print enty, and an English one a hundred.
Moreorer, her sparsely settled territory of'
address in answer to the Qiieen assured her of Christians in Turkey. This caused a rise of ing the Bible are openly permitted by the Gov
ernment in Constantinople and Bucharest.— fers continual impediments to nn invades ; and
the nation’s firm deterroinaiion to co-operate in 1-2 per cent, in the English funds on the 4lh.
A despatch from Constantinople of March There are missionaries in overy large town without an invasion she cannot be forced to
vigorous resistance to the projects of Russia.
A similar declaration, substantially, was made 27 says, that diplomatic relations have ceased and province, freely sanctioned and recogniz terms, since sbe bas little commem to loose—.
ed ; the Bible is printed in every Oriental lan for few empires live so much within them,
simultaneously in the French Legislature.— between the Ottoman and Greek Governments,
'Fhe minister of Slate having read to the corps and that Nessit Bey, the Turkish Charge de guage, even in Turkish, and allowed free cir selves. Once only, in modern timas, has tbo
legislatif, in the name of the Emperor, a mes Affaires at Athens had reached Constantinople. culation among the people. There are no few invasion of Russia been seriously attempted—
sage announcing that the final resolve of the General Melaxa, the Greek Minister at Con er than forty depots for the sale of Bibles.— and though it was undertaken by the greatest
Colporteurs are also allowed to go about of Captains, sustained by an enthusiastic army
Cabinet of St. Petersburg had placed Russia stantinople, has iilfo demanded' his passports.
In allusion to the intelligence that the allied preaching and inculcating the Scriptures.
of half a millioo of men,.it signally failed.—
in a slate of war wiih 'France, the Emperor
Moral and Civil Prooressin Califor 'file inclemency of a northern winter—the vast
also declared that the whule responsibility of fleet was in the neighborhood of Varna, the
nia.—Recent accounts from litis country are dislnnce to which the invaders had to advance
the rupture rested with the Rushan govern News says;
‘ There are indications that the might of of a cheering and redeeming character. The from the base of their operations—and the snment. The message was received with ener
getic expresdons of adhesion by the whole England and Franco are being put forth in slate of society is rapidly emerging from its periority of Ihe Russian light cavalry which
body. The President then went on to say, earnest in the Black Sea,’ and adds that Capt. first discordant, lamentable condition, naturally prevented from f’ornging, were, aa every mifi.
that the Emperor relied on the support of the Broch having been sent with (life masters of incident to the settlement in a new country of lary student knows, the cause of this discom.
Legislative body, aa well as that of all France the fleet to correct the soundings of the Black vast numbers of adventurers from all parts of fiiure. It is tho fashion, we are aware, to call
under the grave aspect of affairs. 'This inli- Sea, has made quick work of it, and ascer- the world. The heterogeneous mass of popu the march on Moscow a blunder. Bat what
taitied that the existing chans—all based on lation as it becomes amalgamated, exhibits else could Napoleon do ? Russia refused to
iiiHlioii was also received with loud cheers, and
from day to day more unity of elmracler and treat, and sullenly retired within her borders;
the Assembly ,broke up with shouts of Vive Russian observations—are full of errors.
Fun at the Capitol.—On Saturday, dur feeling; the habits of the people are more fix it was necessary to assume the aggressive,or
L’Emperor. Another communication to the
ing the debate upon (he militia bill in Ihe ed and regular; the diversity of both country abandon the war. Jnd what coune so likely
The following toast was sent to the Festival same efl’ect was also made to the Senate, where House, Mr Ireland of St. Albans, took occa and tongue is less and-less observable, a degree to succeed as to strike a blow, at her bmiri, at
WATEIIVILLE.... APJtlL 20,1854.
it was received with the same enthusiasm.
I of the Sons and Daughters of Vermont, hefiT
Preparations were actively going on, both sion to present to the Speaker a powder-horn of order and respect for government and its that great city which was at onpe her religious
AOXINTS FOR THR MAIZ..
I in Lowell, by John G. Saxo :
laws is fast developing itself among all classes and.political metropolis? .Had Napolem de
Palmeb, Amerlcnn Newppnper Ajicnt. Ib Agent fn: ();i.s j * ‘ JOIOST—Famous for tho production of four great itaplcs, in France and England, to maintain with firm- which had seen service at Bunker Hill, and
which he said might be deposited in the Cabi and security to life and property is more cer clined to invade Russia, bis. prestige -would
jiess
and
the
utmost
efficiency,'the
important
piper, and is autborlied to Uike AuTertlHuirnte nnd 8ub.'f'.rl;itIoDM, at the wiDie rnles
required by iib. Itift ofllceH lire u' iia. i' y ;—Meo, Women, Maple Sugar, und Horses.
stand which these powers have thus taken.— net. While Ihe messenger was bearing Ihe tain ; churches and schools are becoming nu have suffered in advance,, all or,nearly t|l, it
The first are st rong—the inst are ttcet;
Soollay's Uuildlng, Court Ht., Uoeton ; Tribune Building, New ;
The second and third are exctfedirigly sweet:
York i N. W. cor., Ifhird and Cbcutnut ntn., Pblladeipbla; S I
Meanwhile Russia is by no means idle; and venerable relic to the desk, Mr. Gilman of merous, and are having their proper degree of did in consequence of bis defeat.
I
And all fue un |«tmnuonly hard to beat! ”
W. oor., North and Fayette nu., Baltimore.
Where Napoleon failed It can scarcely be
lier
movements 'indicate that her purpose is Brun.swick rose, and gravely objected to the benefit;"ingenious workmanship, and even the
8. M. PsTTBSatu. & Co., Xewapnpcr .Agentfi. No. 10 State »f..
Boaton. are Agenta for the Kaatorn Mail, and are authoriau to ]
fine arts are encouraged to a considerable ex expected timt otliers'w.ill supceed. If half a
Speaker's
taking
a
horn
in
presence
of
the
not
merely
to
stand
on
tlie
defensive.
Her
ITrntsopHOBiA—T
brkg
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hildren
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reoeire AdvertlfimeDta aud Subacriptionn at tbo ’fniue rntcA ua 11> ■
tent; music has its influence—a more power million of meq-cpuld not force. Russia to suequlrtd at thii ofllce Their recclpta are regarded as pn^nivntK. ten — i'he Western New Yorker gives the forces have crossed the Danube in great num House.—[Ken. Jour.
ful
influence than the public are aware of;— cumi), can a hundred -thousand even .If backed
bers, as the report is, at tliree difiereni points.
Portland, April 12.—Mr. Marshall Rood
following ;iccount of a sad occurrence in the In one instance, it is said, in uitempting to
A.T. BOWMAX—Travi lliia A«riil.
a book-selling house in San Francisco recently by prodig'ious fleets? , Whatever,is ,10 be done
the
depot
master
of
the
Portland,
Saco
and
town of Ripley in Chaulauque county:
cross at Oltenitza, a bridge which they had Portsmouth Railroad depot in. this city, was ordered from Boston a thou.sand copies of the in the Baltic, must; be dune, quickly-, for that
Mortality in Waterville.
We leai-ii from a private source that a Mr. built was carried away by the current, and two, hilled Ihia P. M., at Biddeford, having been New Carmina Sacra, a sacred sinciit!; hook.— sea, opaas.laie,aii4 io|psrs early. -.Mus;,.if act
Mr. Stephen Tozer, who has ofllciated as Wells, residing in the town of Ripley, bad a thousand of the Russian troops perished. The crushed between two cars, whilst in the act of This handmaid to the cause of reli.jion, we are all, of the Russian works there, are Considered
Sezldn of the East Parish of Waterville for cliild 18- months old bitten by a rabid dog one account, however, is not authentic; and anoth shackling (hem. He was a married man and pleased to.learn is doing a good niissiouaiy ser iinpi-fcgmihle. by military,nuen,. To, iBtk of
hurning St. Peteisliurg, is sheer fully; .wlion it
the last twenty years, has kindly furnished the day last week, which caused his death shortly er statement is, (hat the bridge was destroyed leaves a family to deplore his untimely death. vice, Let us say succksh to onr younger sis- is
ne/iriy impossible, prai titinily, for,, a liosiils
tei, and may she go on to perfect inn.
after. Also two other children, the names of by the Turks, and that there was a desperate
following statistics from his hooka, showing the whom we have not learned, were immediately battle, in which three thousand Russians were
Ih et even to approach that capital. The Bfsi-k
Rkv. Dr. King of Athens.—A private
[Christian Watchman.
number of persons under ten years, the num- taken to Buffalo for medical assistance. The killed, and the Turks themselves so badly cut letter from Dr. King contains the following
"Thb Asphyxiating Bullet.—It is tho't hea ls .tempesi.uQiis in paviL'aiioo, and nt*rlv
.
‘ that (be Russians, in their ntlaek npon .Sinope, all-llie pilots there, as well as iii.the Bahiij..sra
ter over ten years.'nnd the oldest, each year, particulars of the affair as near as we can up that they had to retire to their entrench gratifying intelligence:
1 hnve this very moment reeeivad thenews made use uf n destrueiive kind uf ciifinun-hall, in till! interest ot Russia. Sebaslopui.is almust
ments.
who -have been buried in this village during learn are as follows:
that 1 am 00 lunger under sentence uf liSnish'- invented in 1839 hy a 'Freinlnn-an. the .-eei'ei a -second GilM'alfiH', apd. to drum Odessa,would
Admiral
Sir
Chales
Napier’s
fleet,
at
last
It
appeals
that
on
a
day
or
two
previous,
a
the above jicrio-l. - N'Oi-re.sidrnfs bronchi bore
do.little .toward,-; bringing about n pence—fora
man emne along with a (In™ which Mr. Wells accounts,29lh, was again under ivay, the sup' ment. Thrnugli the order of the king, it is
for burial are not included. Time embriicud, wished to purchase, but tlie owner then refus posed destination being the Island ol Aland announced that I am no longer to be Consider of whjcli w.as ottered to tlie Frettch govefn- n;iti(>n that siicrificed Mosoow.rather than treat,
menl, hut relosed.-^It is called the ' asphyxi tri.'l nut yield atiifie losj of a mt;re provincial
from March 1. 1834 to March 1, IS.'id.
ed to part with him. He proceeded on his Kiorge. bay is named as the rendezvous. Lord ed an exile from Greece.'
ating bullet,' and U fiJIe l A-iih a clnnnieal sub tttwt). In i'tiet, Russia ctin wt-ar out an enemy
Under 10 Yn. Orer 10 Ytg. Otdeit cAob Yr« journey but a short distance, before the animal Bloomfield, the Brilish Minister at Berlin, tel
Arrival of Mr. Severance.—After an stance, which upon- the explosioii of the hall
1834
5
16
76
was attacked by another dog, evidently rabid, egrapbed to JSir Charles Napier the Declara absence.of nearly four years, Mr. and Mrs. S. deslruys.by sufl'uealiun the lives of all wlio may by Jhe mere inert,.resislanpB, of Imr gigantic
1835
12
7
66
and bitten severely. The owner seeing this, tion of IVar, with instructions to commence with their daughter, arrived home on Wednes be withiitca ceituin disinnee. It is described mass. The ut.nio.st her-a^sHilunls can dinev-ti
1836
14
13
75
and fearing that he should be compelled to hostilities.
day last, bnd were received at the depot by a as a'sort of liquid fire, and may he amilugons if sticcus-sful. will be. to expel, her from the
1887
15
11
The Russians are making stern preparations dirge number of friends. Mr. Severance;re-r (O'the celebraied Greek tire, p.seii by tlie ipi- Dannhinn Ppincipaliiies, Tile .fffurt will ex79
part with bis dog without any remuneration
1838
16
15
86
whatever, immediately returned to the house for hostilities in the Baltic. It was supposed turns from an important mission, the duties of cignt defenders of Coiistantiiiuple. According bfiii.st their strength, nieatiliine, to a mueb
1839
8
14
69
of Wells, and said he had concluded to pait that the first collision would occur at Orsel Is' which he has discharged with high credh Ip to the Boston Juuiiml, one uf the eneineers greaie-r extent tban if-w-ilj impair hers.' .
1840
15
The lata campaign, on -the Danube is no lest
12
82
with the dog. Mr. Wells seemed' to lake a land All lighthouses and buoys are removed, himself, and honor to his country ; but be re wlip.exaroined the wi-gck.s at Sinupe, has de
1841
83
80
particular fancy to the animal and without hes and formidable fleets of gunboats are collected turns without.that benefit to his health which clared the appearance of some ul the fii(g< of what Riissin. can do. 4>ucb is the extent of
88
1842
22
28
60
itating a moment paid fur the dog, and permit in shallow waters at the principil points.— his friends had fondly hoped might result from ments Ip be the same as that produced.by ex her territories, and ihfijnefficiejicy of her roail*
1843
13
12
Masses of rocks are dragged along the ice to the sea voyage and change uf climate, and fur perimenU with the u^d French invention above that it requires, a -ljull ypar 10 bring lip her
94
ted him to run at liberty through the house.
1844
11
irnups froiii.Uie.seajiered previncee uf 'the ea17
91
A few days afterwards the dog showed symp intricate parts of the channel, to block it when wliioh he was induced Ho accept so distant a alluded |o.
1845
17
pile-, iff, as begins noi«,to be believtal,»he has
16
72
toms of hydrophobia, and while in a fit. bit one the ice shall melt. All houses in Cronstadt charge. On the contrary, disease has made
An Indignation Mf.etino of FnKsen been for tiie last eight menllis intrlguiag to
1846
16
9
89
of the children. In a few days the child be not capablo of defence, are pulled down. New Kill forther inroads upon his pliysical system
1847
25
13
81
gan to show symptoms of the disease by bil- batteries are everywhere ereciing, and 200 and although weliope be may yet be spared .10 AND German Catholics was held in IfhiJa- gain lime, she,will proliaWy,beabfo to miisler
delphia, on Wednesday evening, to condemn four hundred,ifoiHfand men on' Ihe Danube,
1848
31
19
76
itg its own arms in a horrible manner, leaving additional gunboats are ordered forthwith.
IIS fur a time, it must be. as a severe sufferer,
1649
25
21
^
86
thn bone almost destitute of flesh und died in a
The Czar and his sons are personally su He wa4 a good deal exhausted upoo hiaarrival the course'of Judge Woodward in a recent de early this spring. „ With tUch ft force she will
^
75
cision of the suit of the Roman Catholic Bisb be able, with,pudinary/gcneralabip^do-bold tbs
1850
42
20
short lime.
perintending the preparations.
and unable'to lake by the hand his.numtrous
1851
89
46
95
This sad affair led Mr. W. to believe that
The Duke of Parma (an independent duchy and syoipaihizing fellow-ciiizuns, who had aS' op of Philadelphia against the trustees of the coalition at bay. England and France will
1852
26
24
83
he had made rather a dear bargain, and in of N. Italy) has been assassinated,, and his sembled to greet him. Both- himself and hU Holy Trinity Church to obtain possession of doubtless succeed,.in-keeping Cdnslantiubple,
1853
41
27
92
stantly proceeded to destroy the dog lest he duchess has assumed the regency during the faithful companion were deeply affected, how property. Speeches were made, strong reso. out of her clutches—but iwe seO little, prospect
might do further damage, but did not succeed minority of her son, Ruheit, now only six ever, ajl.ihe .manifestations of esteem and af iuiiuns pa.sBed, and cunsidHrable excitement of their exiqi iing a peach .from ,her, ‘ wilK In
426
805 V
in killing the animal until he had bitten two years of age. Ttie duchy of Parma—which fection ’with which they were leceived and prevailed.' The Judge was accused of favor demnities for the past and aeobrities for ihe fuing the Jesuits, by appointing a majority of ar ture.’
, ,
;
embraces a population of less than half a mil welcomed liome^Ken. Jour.
Making a total of 791 persons for whose ‘ cast other children.
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biters of that parly. The trustees liad refused
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Nova Scotia.—-Both branches of the No to give up the property to the Bishop; for once. Bo long; as the, wBr it ebnduetsd, aiK
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hut
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and
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on
(he
south,
and
is
the narrow bouse.
the particulars of the (rial.
mainly included in (he great plain of Lora va Scotia Legislature, previous to adjournment which refusal they were committed to prison question of the balance of.powbrr wbieb iilbs
way in '*hiph'£DgUmlAlid..'FnBoeleater into
hardy—is an absolute , monarchy. The Duke passed addresses to her' Majesty, expressive bl for contempt of (Iburt.
A Oood Time for a Good Object.
he Militia Bill.—The new Militia Bill who has now fallen by (he hand of an assassin, their regret that the peace, of Europe is likely
it, we seeismall hope ef-bridlbig Butslti. Per
“We call particular attention to the notice of as 'T
A
C
onscientious
G
entleman
.t
—An
Irish
reported liy (be C'ummitiee on the Militia, has reigned since 1849. under the name nf to be disturbed by the unwnrraniable'aggreS'
haps,, too, it is destiny/that ibfosbouU be sasthe Ladies, |n another column. They propose and passed by the Senate, has been amended Charles III, his accession having taken place sion of Rbssia, and of their attachment' to ihe man being receatly.on (rial for some offence, Tbnt' Europe caki evan-become tlig,'viclioi of
to arrange a nice social festival for Mny-Day, in the House by striking out the 6th section, on the 14ih of March of that year. He was British efoWn; In case the' troops should be pleaded ‘ not guilty; ’ and, (be jury being in Sclavonian barbarismvisiitioredibla. -oBtit -pos’
the box, ibe Slate’s soiipitor proceeded to call
and to make it contribute to the adornment of providing for musters. Tlie Senate receded born the 24(h of Jan. 1823, and, efts conse withdrawn, they pledge (he piovincial militia Mr. Furfcissun.ua witness. With the u(most sibly Ihe regeneration.,for whkb- otuf faith is
to
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the
tifdvince,
aiid
guard
and
protect
and
concurred
in
(he
House
amendment;
and
human progresa.teachea us thIboki is to- com
quently 31 years of age. His wife is Louisa,
the Cemetery. The liberal dooalion of Mr.
tlie bill will probably become a law in this the daughter of the late duke of Berry, and her Majeety's forts and arsenals frbm foreign innocence, Patrick turned bis face, to the court from.ltbs:dpriafog.or the people,.net: from tks
Appleton creates a necessity for further ex form.
and said; ‘ Do I undersianff yer honor that
he leaves four children, (be eldest of whom is aggression. '
Farkisson is to be a witness fornenst me agin ? ’ interference ofijealoua dynosilea-frdm Polsni
penditures, and places our citizens under in
Robert, who succeeds him. 'rhe predecessor
Accident to Steamer .St. Lawrence.— The Judge said, dryly, it seeqied sq,. ‘■W;ell, and Hungary resueeitated, not from m RmFarm School.—This bill has been killed of the late, duke, Charles II, was dethrnped in Tbe steamer .S.t, Lawrence,,,which Jett here at
creased obligation to do wbal they can for an
'hip, yer honor,.I plade, nqt .hecagse I ftm lieh ojigareby, or.ft Frsnbh kutderftt. '
- '■
- ■' 1- [Pbiladelphia-Ledger.object in which we all feel so lively an interest. in the House. The farmers in the. Legislature the outbreaks of 1848 and 1849, and is still (ina p’olpi'k. pn-78ppduy morping, for, Portland, guilty, for I’m as innocent as yqr bqnor’s quckseem to think (hat they need no additionaljo- living.
when fifteen ,milps ,98S',b| Thatcher’s Island, iqg babe at the brist, bnt jisi on the account of
WA-rfeRWuLB C6LLE0E.—The Cbristiin
The ladies have requested us to urge a full struction in Ihia branch of industry.
iu a heavy sea, broke bpl'> cranks of her en saving Mistlier Furkisson’s sowl.’
Era learns that the Rev Ezekiel 6; l^blnjen,
and general attendance, of both ladies and gen
Still Later from EnropA
gine.,,' Some Cape Ann fishermen went to her
The Rejection of the Gadsden TreaD. D., Professor Of Theology iq eh6' 'BbcbK(»f
The steamer Arctic ari-ived ht New,York assistance and brought fier lo.anchor off Squam
tlemen, of all ag6s, at the meeting to-morrow TX—IFasfifnyton, April 18.—The Gadsden
roi
A Question for Lawyers.—A free col- Theofogical Serqinftry,h'a3 been elected Ofzlor
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afternoon {and we roost lieariily comply. The treaty was rejected in the executive ssssion on
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absence of fhe ‘ lords ’ on that occasion can on- yesterday by a decisive vote. 26 to 18 is later.
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' ' , further , damage- The steamer R. R. Eorbes of bigamy. It'appeared that he bad married Mass., Poet, for the litirary'sb'iieiiee bf (im
College at the
Cbihipbhcemfeti'ir '
Iji be attribaied to a want of gallantry and re about the division, but nothing definite as to
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will tow, ,b.er baqk to tbis:city.—[Boston Trav. two wives, and he was found guilty; but his ‘
the details can be known, the injunetion of se'.’I I"' '
-Mi/r -ml/
spect ' for ■ the better half of 'the- world j and ' 'coy not having been reinoveti. Much epeq- ube. by the Russiaiis, in'jarge forcej is ftillj
imunsel afterwards moved a- new trial oh Ihe ‘ SpiBiTKD.^Th©! «dilQpiof■ the'
t<
M^d PpGS.';—;Th9re is a great panic in ahd ground ibat he' married thb first wife, who whs Repqbliean; in a private note; acoompahyief
the ladies of the village cannot, of course, nog :'.ition exists as w jlie effect df (he rejection'. confirmed; ‘This nfovemisnt and the objeiA
to be altmned by it, occupied muen of abhul Bosiun, oh nrcniint of mad dogs. The a tiave; while her owner was away froin the an. extra, oonlaining an acoount 6f ibe desIM^
lect an object which depends almost entirely It Was intimated by the President and certain sought
the public atieniton.
Maypr an® quihmoii Cttiiiicil uf Ihal city have city, and without his' consent, and therefore the tion of, JackaonviUe by fire, on- llw -(iifa itMt.,
on ilient for its success. 'The meeting has been members of the Cabinet, while the treaty was
It tfoiild appear that the Turks still retain oidepd ihp.puliee to kill 'all the dugs running, marriage whs illegal; Thb question thus'ariset (already,noticed hy-ielegraph,) tdya't
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to ratify it would be followed by an immediate the fortress of Kdlafat, hut (hat at every other at laige in the city nfiiT iiie 7lh of April, with is'ihe hiiirriH^'e of-a slave' illegal unless'sano- ■ ‘.Every ,,press in,ItJie .pisds iwhs-deKibyei
aonveoJence^
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war With Mexico, the President thinking him point Ihep^ have been repulsed. The number out Inking into quiisidei 1111011 the fufure pecuni lioned'bj' bia owner?. This is 'said to involve -and.the; Extra iwos -prihied, Wilbia.skM.fr^
a nice point in law.
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Important from ' Maxioonr Eight , be-' as occasion may offer. B.eing invited ,hy a
Icpsii^e culture of pears and plums. Wo be a treaty, latlier ibiin have reoouiae to. war un situate on the Jhkejpf Boslqm, which is close
der existing circumstances. ’The devkilopments
lieve be la safe in doing so. The extravagant ef the polloy-of the Cab{neriii''the affair are to the Black Sea. Tlie object'of the Russians TWEEN Mexicans and Americans—
party -pf.friends, whom, he .chanced to meet
in making (his movement i^ not very obvious. msgre, April 16.—New Oi'luaiis papers of Sun wihile pafoiog a grocery, (one of tlnosp catahprlcea this fruit has brought for a few years anxiously looked for.
Bill* on the Pr«la8ede,'uBlanfc;ilVWodn80cl(eti
day arC'received. Hates from £1 Paso ar« to
The correspondent of the' Dourier-says the tSbme apprehend that the Cbject is to make, a March 80. A fight had occlirredibetween par- ilshmenia peculiar 10 small towns, wlipce f tar. R. I-, hiivs-beenfoqunierfelied; -Rirbe »i|iied*
pest, and the rapidity with which the trees are
treaeU
and
teetamenis,’
and
.other
.oreaiure
desperate
pash
oh
Constantinople
bi
fpre’-lhe
III
nyw brought to maljuriiy, should give full con- vole on the Gadsden treaty iio6d 27 for, to 18 allies can rittach. (lie theater of War‘5 bul'it ii«e from El Pa.tQ and the iiuiqw itrSiit'ia Anita. •-oinhiiis arei;su|U ,hy ,t|ie small.’), Ki.fiepim represents a/fomalel ;eittiitg> wiibia; ndde,iaad s
Y^peu^ in an investment of money mod time in against. The vole was to a degree sectional. would seetft tnoa'l probable that iliey Were de- Tlw iEI Pa.'io paniy .were; cbiftly Aiuericans, anij (ak« h little aomethieg for hia stomach’s Jokomotiye in the back {jfrmimajifrOn (he left *
It is probable the Mesilla' will be immedi
•iup
Ibis department of fruit culture. The climate ately occupied by Gov. Garland, and that a sirpuB of drawing tlie 'Turks into an engage well armed with six puUi\dors.i Three Mexi- sake, tie readity consented; and alihough the -milk enaid -witb her panhsiadding «t herfoe**'
'cans were killed and the rest fled.
variety of liquors was by nn mean* as exrten- In thU commonity sueh-bills; w«ih sdwheckipf I
of Kennebec it favorable for both plums and special Minister with full powers will be sent ment and striking a blow before (he auxiliary
■
Th« Aiuerioan. Consul bad been arraigned .Kve as may be (bund in the ,mere fashionable a vignette as; a' fowalsimiteing/i/wiik a ndMl'
troppM.lwH'd ^l^f've. The ground wbicli tlie
Wu,
pears; iboogb in Ibis section both are so rare to Mexitlo.
befoie
the
Aloade
at
Ei
Paso
for
bHving
said
could
not
pasisi-i-OBelfd«i
JqoknNl.ii
‘
iissiims now occupy bn the right baiiit of <he
^•orts ef your great metropolis, ycjt„ Mie free■'
'-d8HE9/*;0B‘,TijBlpt'ijjit.,X:i
‘tliii.derlvsa
j
lliar they are seldom found in tbo murbet, and , ttoftb'BnTlBtiMaiSFl-r-A MiTliUe, of Jackthat
'Sonia
Anna
had
sold
a
-part
uf
Moxieo
ui|ube, is said to bo unhealthy aud unsafe—
-doro of ohoica wa» ;re*dily ,graniedj. ,qud the
wliit from your pages,'s'av'ed'mqlfte'•lasl seaftih ,1}
only in quaniiliea ibat do not meet a quarter son lowiisliip, who lia<| sold his farm a eliofi
ihe Space hetweeri t'he river and the sea beingand would pocket twenty millions ibifreby..--,- IT!!?
lime since, received hie money, •l,b()0, iiigold, VUM*l*,by jipbls and inarsbes,
Tbe. Consul refused to answer the charge, hold wliLy;» take? -fhe. Judge, after porefully
!
ilte demand.
rfisi,’ we Jitive'ligd "
on ’Thursday evening^ and puliing it!'iiitp a
ftu
The CpnstSntinopIe cbrrespondehf «f the ing himself responsihle to bia government surveying Ihe stock in trade, fur a few roiiuiies (ft"/.flipodot in sbihq yevs,'’.Tlilis' wai tho)
While on (hie subject, we caution fruit parpet sa»k which he bung bis to hi 4 piV^t^
Win
iherefoft
w.
London Times, u'ndeh dh^e of March 20ib,
tolieve
i ,wiii take a mackerel I'
growers ip beWafe of foreign speculators in to sleep, In the tnorning (he saet an® monpy 8i'.Y!f*iWd'')'.*“r7“niors. One is, that d llwJohn FhBkmAn.—^Our reHdhi‘s will remein- Wbieb rM«ving,.,he poliiciyn'wehediliU.frieBds
'•Wi
trees. We predict that many will find tbem- were gone—all he had in th'n wpVldi To add
a plewm time over tlmir ‘,HNi ,aye,^Bnd rellw- to prevent' the ravages
b'hr
iHh
base'of
Ibis
iiian,
a'respectable'citizen
'he
22d,
with
the,reiwt
rages
of
ilie
ourorab.
-Vjj,
1
thVi
14
'I^usslao
shlje-of-tbedi^e
lad^bSS
fell
aelvBs aadiy«hMUed in contras abraody made. to his misfortune^ tqo, lie'liad oqnirapted iqr
of Ihdiilniibhns, wbo was arrested sdroe hi'ontlis t^tl’ *****' **^*** '0 ‘UikmVanything after
wiss
abother farm, and was to ptiy for if ilia next between Gevatippol and jhe neighboring port
since, on the qiaim of Pleasants' Ellingion.'Jis
Buy your trees of honest and respoasible men, day.
of , EupatoslH
i and (bat the- atlled fisef got a fugitive ^lave. The friends of Freeman ofjiujt.
was
II
bountij^
crop
'of
,
.
TaOUOHTFUL BUT DWAttRliBABlE. — A
who bare lotfdeep-aft-hiiBrfst at slake to de-i
During iIm day (Frjday) (Itg
stick
still reipiln^ frw tci gb bail fjir bis appuarance to take bit letter fropi CotiKtiniiiiniilb says the steamer jpCihas qot (rjed (IjJai him '00 so the
............
'UU. I I/I ;• ;i,i |:,i
, season.—Country Geiitleman. * *' '

€i)P (laBtcni Jtlnil.
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S!ttstcnt iWail,.... ^«terl»ille, Spril 20, 1856.
THE £AST£Rli:,^AIL,

flTarrioQts.

It pudlishbh

xtsrt

S. M. PETTENGILL & Co’.

TnuuSn by

MAXHAH & WING,
XVITORS AND PRODRIDTOBS,

la>(« SAML'KI. alAV *4'0

X

iUiatlja.

.

.

.

2.00

T

'

Nni I IliioAi) St., cou.'KK or Statk St., IkiiTos.
lNl’I.ATK .ShMt and I'l.t* Iron, Iron Wire. BraMi, Copper,
At Nb^ 3 1-2 Boutelh Blocks Main SltteU
MOST wiDKLT ciRCOLATin Newspn|^rs throughout the United
Coppvr,
Kteel, Tinned and OaleaniMd Wire, Saan l>a>M,Co|
fitatea, to take ^vertlsements and subscriptions at their lowest
IPH. MAXnAH.
DAN^L R. WING.
Lead and >jn’kl German Sliver, Brass and Copper Tnbing, Uloek
XATkS.
Tin, Bar Tin, head, SpelUr, Antimony,Blark laeed PoU,CruelTht following is a list of many of the most su6sMNfiVii bles, 8lub*i Tools, Files k Sloel, Anvils, Vises, Files and lUspa,
In Ihi, Tillage, yMterdny, Mr. James A. Croramett,
.
TERMS.
and honorable 6usinfss firms in /ioston. Merchants and Emery, NuU and Washer*, Screws, Bolts, Rivets, Smith’s
aged 44.
If paid to adrance, or within one month,
Sl.CO
In Augusta, Mary .I. Pillsbury, vife of Melvin Pills- others visiting the city^ will find the Dhectorg of great Bellows, CostSloel In all sluipes, Qermaa and Blistered Steel,
service to filem, ond Viey are adcistd to take it with Mern. Rauimers,'Sledges, Drills, 8cr«*w*Plates, Punch-Presses, ijathes.
Wiiterv" aged 39.
K paid within six modtliK,
.
.
1.75
bury, formerly of■ Walervillo,
AytnU for tht $alt tf TVwMrr's Ihotf and i/otAiwss,
In China, Wm. Mosher, aged (>4.

If paid within the year,

IIR rollowhig lots of mil EntHtr, in this village and
vicinity, arc offered for snie by the •ubscriber, at
RUBBER FOOT-BAILS,
i
prices
thnt ought to bo SHtisfactorvv Vix ;
77it b ‘ft ill fit L »« wsr,
The dwelling hause ocoiipied uy mysqlft on College
GEOflGK 11. IIVI.R A CO., MnniiOifInrrra.
1 Street.
12 HKO.MKIKMl FT*. »(»8T(»N.
A Lot of lend, contninlng 6 ucreiltnd 20 rode, about
30 rods from the <lepnt of the A. St K. Rail Rnnd.
Dorcas Sev^g llachine.
A Lot of wood end tItiHgo Innd, coutHiniug about 3-1
Unsurpassed for neatness, durability and strength of stitch. I acre.s,
with m vuluntilu gi'owili of pine upon it, netir tha
Sold by Aiuerlcaii Sewing .Aiarhlne t'o.
; Crommett Mills Hud within one miUi from Tlconic Fall*.
.1. \\ BOW(\ER..Tr., Agent.
I
Four
bouse lota on Front Street, lying between that
178 Wnsliitigion, St., Boston.
[street nnd College rips.
About twenty ncres of Innd on the Winslow side
IMPORTANT TO YOUNG MlBN !

IIAROW/tRK, METALS AND TOOLS.

n A V to ao.

In Canaan, Klixa.Frost, ^nie of ,lohn Fi
Frost.

and of Smith'i Pot'tnbU Fbryfg.

PARKER, WHITE & GANNETT,

Dl^Most kinds ol Coni.tr} I'roduce tuken in pay'Agricnltnral Warehonse and Seed Store, 00 k
IiADIDSl
ment.
59
^ G3 Blackstone sfreef, 8 d (0 (iet'iish Btocky Boston. isSai 51«;=o
q:;^ No paper discontinued until a!I arrearages are Call at E T Eldim A Go's and examine their new asaortm’t of
anufacturers of and dealers in ait kinds of Agricultural
paid except at the option of the nublishers.
Spring and Sununer Goods.

M

Implements and Machines at lowest wholesale and retail
prices.
Tboy are selling beantlful striMd Silks ftor 021-2, worth 76
Itich Plaids, new stilts, 62, worth 76
L. STEPHEN.SON & Co.,
Extra wide and hpavy, 67—cheap at 68
All wool Delaines, all shades, 86 to 48
^
Balance
and Scale Hannfaotnren,
‘Yon Eekel* * What, mn!' ‘Have you sanded
“
“
figured, entirely new pa^ns, 42 to 68
NO. 72 WATER ST., BOSTO N.
your teeth and tallowed your hair?' ‘Yes, nial*
English, Vrenoh and Scotch Ginghams,121-2 to 26
^Tarred yonr boots and corked your eye brows V * ‘Yes,
Dcarbon's Patent Balances—Railroad, Hay and Coal Balances,
a great variety of rich Embroideries and Dress Trim mings, —Platform and Counter Scales. Also, Paper Scales for Paper
ina!' ‘ Then teaxel your hat, and go to the meeting AlsoCurtain
Gnt^s and Fixtures of every <^»criptlon,
Mills—and Numbering Scales for Cotton and Woolen Mills.
we must be as rashionabie ak our neighbors.*
Cat petings, Mattings and painted Floot Cloths,
CrocMry, China and Glass Ware,
NICHOLS & BLISS,
A gentleman who had been in the habit of occasional
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PKICES !
Manufnriurors of
ly beating his wife, one day had his daguerreotype
No.
S
and
3
Doulrlle
Block
taken!

w g

;i!

^

I

slg 15 Sggj

PACT, PXTN, AND FANCY.

BAKE BABaAIWSI
MOW Ol'KMlNO,
.TIIK LAUMBST

“ Come hither, my Jane, see, my picture is here,
New Goods!
Do you like it/tny love ! donH it ‘ strilke you ?'
A large and wall selected etock of Fresh Drugs,
1 cni9*t say it does at present my dear,
Mrdlrlnes. C’henilrals, Perfamery, and Fanry Articles,
But I dare say it will—It’s so like you I * ”
Just received and now offered for sale by
A PiMcn.—A jKior helpless, hen-pecked philosoplier
WM. DYKK, Apothecary,
uf a husband describes a pinch to be ‘the greatest amount
April 20tli, 1854. _
Maine St., Wiitcrville, Me.
of power at womao‘s command concentrated on a single

H

A

MRS. PARTINGTON'S TOILET SOAP,
BKCK & CO., PiJOritiKTOKS,

—"..K -

YOUTHS AND CHILDREN'S

clotiiincT:
83 Hniioverst., Boston.
Our roachlncfl sow rapidly, with a
Furnishing Goods, ^e.,
lock stitch that will not ravel.' For
Rtrength and beauty of stticb, cose
IN THE CITY.
and convenience of operating, dura
bility and fttneM for every variety of
This stock has Keen tnnnurHutareii with great eare,
sewing, our machine* aie unrivalM. e^preoaly fur the New England Trade, and purohaseri
Price tor No. 1—Cylinder Machine, 0125 00
can make a choice selection nt low rates, fur cash or
»» No.2—Rxeelalor »»
100 00
prime paper.
” No.S-Camllla
”
76 00

CHOICE UnLINEBY GOODS!
^At the supper of the Ship fiuUders’ Convention, re
cently held in Batli, the following toast was given by
,f!SS .INGALLS lins junt returned from Boston with
M
Oak Hall,
'fL a rich variety of Millinery Goods, which she is
Mr. Greeiy of Frankfort
CARD AND NOTE FAFEB DEPOT.
North Street. Boston, Mom.
Tht Ladhi of. Afaiae—They are bound to knock the selling At very moderate prices—consisting of
22
t-2
School
alreet,
Boston.
^shores' froih under the hearts of the young Ship Build
BONNETS,
RBoucrrioiV iiv prick
ers of Maine.
N. S. DEARBORN,
— Of —
Oapt, Ribbons, Laces, Collars, Trimmings,
wholcbalx and r xtail dealer in
The Maine Senate has indefinitely postponed the RcBOOLE'S
HTFEBION FLUID
Flowers, ^c.
•olve amending the Constitution so as to elect Governor
Plain and Fancy Cards, Note Poptr^ Enamelled
For Restoring Preserving and Adorning the llAia,
and Seoatoii by plurality. The House has laid, it on Embracing abo n good stock of White Goods, Mourning
Envelopes. <fc.
To tbe following low rates, vis:
Goods, Laoet and Embroideriet.
Country Deoleraantl I’rintera Invited to eall and examine
the table.
Bottles fonnely sold at 60 eente. reduced to 26 cent*
apeclmena.
“
**
“
76 “
“
60 “
Bontelle Block, Cor. Main & Temple-sts.
The Temperance Advocate, Providence, claims a
«
“
« • 100
“
«
76 “
strong and reliable Maine Law majority in both branch
April 19,1854—tf
Shawmut Iron Fonndery.
Tbe mahy worthless Imliatioo* of this celebrated llsir Bees of the Legislature ol Bbode Island,
kRDERS received by the aubacriber for IRON CASTINGS of storstive, palmed on the public under the lure of ebeapness.
ho* determioea the Inventor to crash them, by'scltlDg hU fa' everv description
BOOM PAPER'.
The Codfiehermen are fitting away from the New
mou.i “ Fluid ” at even a lower price than they can aCTo^d to
FOUNDERY on Eagle Wharf, Chelaca Street, East Boston.
EW LOT, Just received bv
England ports later, but more extensively, than usual.
sell their vile trssh. At the some time, he oMures tbe public
OFFICE, corner of State and Broad Streets; entrance,
AOODY&: FELLOWS.
that the ’‘Hyperion'’ will always continue to be as good a*
The present prices of fish, and the withdrawal of the
No 2 Broad StreeU
RICHARD 80ULB, JR.,
heretofore, which has given It rolebrity throughout tho globe.
January 2, 1864.Agent and Treasurer.
French fishermen for the navy, leads to the expectati on
This, with Bogle’s “ Electric linlr Dye,” and other prepara
of a prcAcabie year's work. There is an increase of the statement of the Metropolitan Fire & Marine
tions. Is sold by bU Agents everywhere la tbe United States
Fieminm
Chocolates,
Broma,
and
all
Cocoa
L^ibrador vessels Uio present season.
INSURANCE COMPANY.
and (^nodas.
Preparations—Manufactured and lor sale by
Whf. BOGLE, Invemor and Proprietor,
FEB’r 1,1864.
S. OP T« The Grand Division of the Sons of Temper
ccepted by tbe Directors at their regnlsr meeting held
277 Washington Street^ BOSTuN,
JOHN PRESTON,
ance will hold a three day's session in Rockland, com
March 9th, and by them ordered to be published for the
menclng on Tuesday next.
OLD STAND, NO. 6 LONG n’NASF,
REMOVAL—AMARIAlTsTORUsTr
Information of the Stockholders —
Spanish Spiced, and other Chocolates in tin boxes
Oaplial itock paid in anc Invested occovdlng to law g'200,()00
A Westkum Editor, In nn article addressed to liquor
Dealer In every variety of
constantly on hand for export.
Premium notes rec’d in cash and Marino prem. notes 296,002
Aeslers wlio contend thut the Bible sanctions the use of
CABDS,
CARD BOARD,
aIccihsBe drinks, recommends that they rend aloud, to
Losses paid,
627,210
WHITE & EDWARDS.
K. It. TIGKKT STOCK, FAX'CY FAPEItS, &0,
such ofitAeir customers as msy call each duy, twoc^oi
Estimated losses unpaid,
22,806
Dealers In all kinds of Foreign, Domestic and Fancy
Paid re Insurunce and sundry expends
18,^7
ifaree elmpters of (he Bible, by way of advertising and
Has rcmor«</ from No. 25 to
BIROS AND CAOBS, %
------ 68,28c
defetxUug -Ukekr business.—{Cal. I'em. Organ.
54 and 56 (2>KIVI||LL,
No. 54 Court Blreet and 54 Trtmoni Dow,.
A
PEW
DOORS
PROM Court Strct, ... . BOSTON.
Toteol amOD ti t of Assets.
426,706
TrchkicaKh A liquor seller was^rouglit before the
BOSTON.
Paper, of any shade, manufactured to order, and Car d* and
K,
W.
TIIAYKR,
Sec
LUTHKR
MON80N,
President.
C. It. tVmir
J.C BawiaDS,
Police Court at fioston, charged with selling whiskey
Tickets cut to pattern, at short notice.
punch Co some person * unknown.* He proved that he 40tf
MOODY & FELLOWS, Agents.
1854.
sold it to ope Jwm HoHon., instead of au unknown per
GEORGE W. ROBBINS,
FKBNCII ZINC PAINT.
son, aad was for that S’eaiaa discharged.
FEARS & PLUMS—W. Waterville Nursery
HANUPACTUaxa and Dkaleo in
BANKER* CARPENTER,
A cargo of Negroes that was lately icaptured has been
F. CROWELL informs Ins putrons and the public
Umbrellas, Parasols and Farasoletts,
107
State
Street,
BoatoOt
dispossa >or by the Cuban governmoot, hwt tlie negroes
• that, with a view of attracting particular attention
or all Viirietes of style unil quality, wholesale and retail.
Are now receiving, direct from the VIEILLK UONTAONE ZINC
have net hieen hired out as * emaneipados,* but as free
to cultivation of Pear and Plum Trees, he has procured
Also, nt this establishment lonv be found a coniplfite nsajwremieet, se that the apprentice system may be con- an unusual variety of Trees, wliich he offers at as low MINING COMPANY, of Franco, Delgimn and Oetmony, a large sortinciit of Walking Canes, Violins, Acoordeous, Vi
ainered as having oommeuced in Cuba.
prices 'As can be had at any other Kursory; among supply of their auperlor___
olin Strings, and other Musical GihiiIs.
Patent White Zinc Faint,
them are Beurre d'Amulis, *Glout Murceaii, Golden
Store fin. 83 Court Street, Boston.
Beurre of Bi hoa, BariJelt, Louise Bonne de Jersy, And offer the article ground in PREPARED LINSEED OfL, In
uuy quantity.
Fianc
Real
d'Ete.
Calillaci
Beurre
Diel,
Duehoiise
iHatkctG.
•Horace Partridge,
B. &, C. also offer a Urge assortment of
d'Angoulcme, Brurre Bose, Fleinibli Beauty, I’luse Col
Jobber and Retailer op
OBaiffAN WINDOW OlfASS,
mar, MndeleitMi. St. Michael, Winter Ndis, Napoleon,
Cl^CKS,
WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Vicar of Wiukfielil, Hrhnriiste, Uvedales St. Gerniuin, Imported by them from (lie best umnufacturer* of Europe.
Waterville Retail Frlces.
I’lated Spoons,'Toyn, Accordions, Violins, Fancy Goods,
Paradise d'Autotnue, and viirioiiii other kiihU.
IIEDFBRII <*R()\VN GLA08,
COKHKCTKD WKKKLY.
etc.
107 Hanover Stkekt, Oobon.
His variety of PLUM6 is equally la-ge and at For which they are the aole'Ageute In this city.
Flour
8 7.5 h 10 50 Beef, fresn
.5 a 8
Supertur White Li'nd, Fopnl Varnlshe«, 4rc*,
0«)rn
I 12'Pork, fresh
8 a 10 tractive. Apple nnd ulher iVuit trees, bhrub* and
P£AKli, SMITH & OO.,
Of
their
own
manufacture.________________
_
H. F. CROWELL.
flit*
45 a
fiO.Pork, snit
10 a 12 1-2 Plants, furniehed ns u«ual.
Importer*. Jobbers ^iid UetHilars of
W. Waterville. April 15th. 1854.^
Betiit
a 2 0f}|Ronnd Hog
8 a
9
Patent
Revolving-Hammer
Pistol.
Jvggfl .
14'Lard
14
Bich Silks, Shawls. Dress Goods, fto.
ins I’hto], for sinipIicUy of construction, ease of loading and
Just Received.
Jlutfer
20 oa
221 Hams
'
Ha
12
capping, flecurity of cliurgcs and caps, rapidity of dUchai^NO. 66 HANOVER BTUEET,
new and well assorted stock of choice Family
CbeeM
' ' 10 %
*.2;MackoTel, beat 7 a 10
log, power ond accuracy, together with convenience in carry Under the American House
Bo8TUN.
Groceries, »«ch e« Green nnd Binck Teas, Green ing, with no liability to accidental discharge, It la far superior
Apple*, beat 00 u I25|Salt, rock
7<5
and roa'*fed Oufiecs, white and brown Sugar*. Pure
to any other pistol yet made, and i* sold at an extnmcly low
A|H>lea.*na>ki«g 00 u 00|MoIa.'i8c«
28 a 50
C
A
B
P
E
T
IIV
O
8
.
. Apple*, dried 8 m 10 Turkeys
11 Cream Tartar, Soda nnd Sat. Kmtus, Spices, Must iid, *’'jI^nn<actHred by THE IIOIIUINS AND I.AWRENCK COMPearl Martin,
" P'dUtrie*
50 a
COiCliicketis
9 Pickies, Tamarinds and Jellies. Cocoa, Broma, Soaps,
&c. All tvarrunted as to quality, and will be sidd ut PANY, In Windsor, sold wholesale and letall by
1C3 Hanoveu Sthekt,
Rav, 4o«s«
i7 00(
^IKIELD
Ac
Hli:HARDNON,
fair prices by
SVll.LIAil OVER,
Hns n good assortment of low-nriceti Carpels, which he
Rya,
125]
«
No. 44 Washington Street, Boston
April 20, 1854.
Main Streep Wulurville.
will sell at a bargain. AUo, Window Sliiidr* and Fix
ture*.
and alt other kinds of Good* usually* kept in
1f
ALFRED DOUGLAS, JR.,
J. M. WHITTIKR,
j
Ciirpel Store*.

T

Notices.

[LATE CARBUTH, WnimEa AND BWEETSE^,]

Improvement of the Cemetery.

No 4 Long W linrf. DObTON,
I M P 0 R T K it AND D K A L F. It IN

Faints, Oils, Window Glass, Varnish, &c.
Tliose Ladies and Gentlemen of Wiitcrville who would
the best inniiufiictiirers in Franco a
fsVfw a social festivalj^n Miiy Day Kv«, witii the design Is now receiving Irom
large supply of superior
tof hiiprovitig I'Inc GroN'6 Ci'inetei y, are requested to
TKBNOU ZINC PAX^.
meet at Town HtHau Friday, to-morrovr, afternoon, at GKllM.VN IVINDOW 4>hA§S, ufnil sixes, from (he bistinanuliichirien
n| Kuropc, constantly on hand.
4 o'clock, fitr (he juirpo^c of intiking prelicniiiary arrangeCOPAL VAU.M^H, of all grades, manufactured liy S. MiLixa,
meiits.
__ _ _
uiirruiited auperlurto any In the market.

BOHEMIAN GLASS AND FBENCH CHINA,

Agent at Now York;

vQreltid by tbes* Pills. There Is, however, no doubt hot K
grestly exceeds ttM round number plnecd at the head of tills
ridama. From'evi^ part of (Im country we bear ocoounts of
(Mr w*N»RaroL arvfcAor.
.AgentaM'rite.^Aurnipply pf Sugar t'oated
ttx
haoi^jid ■ igpd us more—no_pill we have ever ha-J sells like tbem,
orefiects the realty surprising euros |of these.'’

' Oar box lia* brVn known to euro Dyspepsia of lose
lUadlng.
PIN* have brakrn up a sHfled Fever.
Boo box, taking three pill* the fir*! night, and one a

CAKODHS OAN BS OUKDDl

B

RU.SHES! BilUSHKS ! A great varlty.
Also,
i;RU(i.M8. .MAl S and 81EVKS, for *ale by
Apr. 2(1. 1854._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;VM. OVER.

A

olfbt afterwords, ha* ceniP dm vond coses of Dtstkptm Oas*
TITXNBM.
^

Ono box taken a* above haa cured the habitual Head*
ACii and aiMt[KE8fl.
PanrVRmortliese ptH* have rnred raoe* of t'hrontr
ItaiVMATifx that l»d ertthfkMd ovry other treotmeet.
Frommietn three hoxea have .cured eaaeaef Urer
ConfiAut, betlTed fo be locu^le*
One to three boxes hnve cured what was betlved te he
Conmnxa Ooncimmoar.'

One box ban cured eases of UoM of Appetite, liiHges*ti«, wUh fiotwroM fir tu Siokacs he.
Pour tfi six pills have cured very bad eases ef Dysentery
i

frebbrioe: parker

PUBLIsriKR AND IIOOKSELLR,
And dealer in Engravings.
K08- 50 ,\VI> A'J COll.Naill.l. IIOMrO.V.

1854,
RARE BARGAINS
— IN —

' “Mybey 'M been slok for some Ibne. X was told by the
9*^lers lA ho^ wor^,.'
pVooiited a bottle of Terrolfuge, which
*** Mghlj seoaNstteudsd, but It did him no good. 1 jpive him
BwtthV Bogar Ooated Pills, 'wMoh brought the worms fioai
Mai^i rincf whlek he has Improved woodsrfuUy, and he now
Hks onetiier boy>^beftiro be was sickly and poor—now
HtttbepietoreoftieaUh.'’
'
dONAB DBRNINOBR.

John Emerson, E^., No. 4 Sea Street, Boston, woe eared of
Volets Horbus and Dyrentery. by taking tour of these Pllle.
. fold by 0. W. ATWELL,' under the U. 8. Hotel, PoetlanDj
I'fo'ri agent tor Maine { by S. Q. Puiereo ^d Oo. and Wil*
^ahrxn,and by dealers Id medicinegenmll^
aovnt'i SUrir hu Savvd mother lifel
Cl
te
-h
h

f

•4
$ I

■

-Jlenrf/'j’cdirfer.V wl*«

• US JI / Si

* *»**‘*»«'‘«> •>* *
“*W .1 IPr;ei|«g4.
Ihu I WM OD Uw v.r*. of ooa.
•••POOB. TailTV(.iit, Hr Leroy, cMIwI upon »»« .04 .Utod
TM Hhota N. 11. DmiiAl VUXIB bmil upon him, ui4 .lio
4
Bjr rending It I wn, Indnpod to bag n
"^■•l>l4;D.Hpv.4iiMioMnebth«t I gwebMod » w.nad,
"«l*lV»^gp,piap«nwn.n(i^.I bnT»»gnln«nHt».d ny.
^ »»4 wilt, l^lK,l>fcn« thin Um.. lawMtwHiUlljr tw.
in'<h^-«HMad'wHli DIM^ of
Lunp.'
■

**

I
•n

In|

;,,dHA'8VBNT0M.
kj 0. W. ATWBLL, undM tb. UnlUd BIntM nal.1,
J’*’’-**#, Oonoral Aknt -Im •>«
)ot Unino; by J. U.
I
*i 0a.,4MMt. Wn. JUTBi, Vflinaifl tod by dinkn

'»»«MWIabge«4<,H,..H I.

J. IIUSSKL SPALDING,

FCJKIVI8III1VO CiOOD^i.

G

CLOTHING HOUSE,

o

Alwliiu Street IVulcrvllle.

They have entirely replcnlalnri tkulr Stock and have now on
himd the I.AltflKfti’ nnd DKHr ns.anrtnient of Good* ever before
offered In the lunrkvt. Thtixe good*, It U confidently axperted,
DR. OONINE'8
will conmieiitl Chtonoelve* to thu good tunto o( buyers, b^'ing or
unique and U«ty pattern* They would reapectPdty Invite the
SYBUP OF GINSENG AND MALVA
public to examine their Stock, fully aetnred that they cannot trillH Ooiiiponnd, now cstahllshed Iti.unlvorMl ftiTor
fail to givH ■atlsIbetioD with their CtorutNO and L’lUCxs,
i great and arknowlctigetl merit, is
Waterville, April 12,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
L8KI) IN'kVEUY family,

First Arrival of Spring Gooda!

and recommended liy all physician*. Tlils~nicJlflne I* baaed
u|KUi a recipe procured lu CUhm by Or.CoNiNC. the celebrated
oriental traveler. U* woiidcrl'ut pro|i«rties for Ftiaimwo VMl
ITAYKJu*! received from New-York and Uoston, nnd ara now DLooDf and in ell compininta of a ulIlouB character, ore every
11 opening, n very InrgH and rich stock of Spring Good*,among where acknowledged. For
%V5I. II. tlLAln A, tHI.

winch uiny l>e found a fine assortment of
INKI.AMMATION OF THE LUNGS,
SILK6, WtiOL DELAIN6, (PUlii and rigtirrd.)
Spitting or Blood, Bronchitis, and every dlAease of the vital
CASHMERE SllA H'AS, f Long if Sguare.)
orgoiii, this great remedy I* without a pitrallel. For
And all other kinds of Good* needed, which will be fold very
low. IsndluKsnre requested to call and examine.
Conghs, Croup, Whoopiog'Coiigh,
Waterville, April 12th,
89
and all dlxcases of the Throat, It U a *ure and prompt car*. It
posoesK's the renmrkahlo power of Dissolvi.vg, Loosx.vino and
Now ia the Last Chance
hxMovi.M}, downward, nil phlegm that may obstruct the throat,
O take IcKsons In CiIA8K’8 new and beantltoil style of Two- and Is without a question Nature's most potent remedy tor
Onyoh* Isondarnpr Drawing.
T. Oii.tsx will remain
In \S atervtile but a tow week* longer, and all tho*e who wish to
take leSHons are invited to cull immediately He can be found and all Dlf'ceses that arise from Cough* and NXQUrcTXD ToLDt.
at hi* room In Marston's Block from 9 to 12 A. M. and from 1 It has cured Canker. Fnit Rheum, Kryslpi'la*, nnd Fcrofola—
1-2(0 5 1'. M.
89
dlseaiH's which have defiiHl the power of iRIier medlclnee have
yielded (o (Ills. It I* pluasunt and palatable, and oa a HeolorXTRAORDINARY good Letter Paper for 62 per ream, at
er
oftllc AFpolllHit stouds UNRIVALLED. It. bo* MrVer
moody and FRLLOWB’S.
bran equalled asii

T

CO.NSUMPTION,

E

DYSFEPXXO BEUEDY,
and for Irritatiow or Tiix Nxxvu, Lownmh or BpiRirf, oB
IIXADACIIK, Is a sure cure.
The InteresUng history cf the Ulnaeng.cte., is to be bad In
pamphlets, graU*. Tlie Compound Is contained la QUART
U0TTLE8. Otto Ifollar per Huiifo, Mix Bottle* for 95.00.

WILSON, FAIRBANK & Co., Sole Pn^eton,
3yois

-eApitod ‘pu« ‘40|00 loinivu ml v| A|iiti
eqt aSuvqo 'euip
tJoq*i(ieAvn}‘|||M pile ’f||vj tasau ti *Ji«| mu 09 Asneta
SatAO|09 pa* ua)s|oui jfidda* o| fAKMtseu tauXio eqi <*9 o|itO|
pu« invinmn* v •« Xupmi Xq ‘d|uj* eqt jo et*)« ifqipMii * **i«ai9

>I *W 'p**q Pi*3* **
‘xuondtUA enoeuw^ua \[it eu hom •«
‘aniqsil tnwveidun pun ‘divot sqi tnoij jonapavp tpt v.iAomoA ‘jpo
8o(i|ia UKMj Jfvq *1(1 tniieAOjd B •nopvdudd* moj «
eju*
-Awedd* ftfoiS puv yo* e y 01 *)>«dui| pu* 'a|xq aqt jo t|iMuiS
-id ^iquHVAOi
"......
---- *-‘SAUVBOXFNH
------------ BIVII
-----)U*(iaxnt Vileanpoid
yew
-' Fupnaojd U( amp 00 asof ptnwiis 'laaq)
ftaOOAV T 'O'ioM
nntxiktnn m oxb mtia anti MMiliias XtiiMndi

tsaetod O) ibu'ira »i«aouujan oe OAVoqM >aq‘t»iXuu Sup^oy
puw
(lyiinu I eqt aapap* oqj* uanattasS paw nofpwi yr

ssaNffiva ffNV suivii .ivuo voi AUiMiin Nims V
Nathaniel XUit & Co.,

til

where he I* prepared to offer tor Mleasfoodaii oMortuientof
Isndic*', Uent*'., Roy*’, and Mi*#es’

AGRICULTURE.
Pmlt and Omanwntal ttMo and Planta.

theraCoie, huVinE demands agninit the Estate of said de- For tbe GardeD. Nur**ry» Ori-banl and Orwen Hoo»e*—IneleSceased are desired tu rxhlhii the same for seltleineiit; ' iogalt the noveltiw*. ‘ 600,000 fruit and Ornameiital Stoefc* om
WlSv ■•Mi.MtIn to n uw arnctIUonrr. .B^rn to Dr. t*. ahd all iiid.bled lo said Estate ere requested to iimke Ins ' KevrgiwnMnr Nurweriw. ''''***^*“*“|J*^^
4T80N
8ULYMAM UEATU. M
Dr. 0. HoUhJFitfciim In tb. Fmnal. HiHr.l osadtale peymant to
OM t'eWny NMrsery.PlywMiiii, .Mas*.
AptU 10, IbM.
I
^"‘iMkDjbbd'DniNlK. MoHtly, Thllnd.lpliln.
' -1

ubrobawtb.

T

1

(Formeriji Binary d Ldt*,)
Wholesale Msnnfiietnrars ef

A. .1. DINGLKY. M. D.,

VfllRREELAS AND PABASOIsS,

FH78Z0IAN a BUBOEOW,

J

IBA

a.

SHAW.

Dealer in Foreign and Doouatie Knit,
d'enlertloncry, CNgnr*, Tnhdnen< dke.
NO. I BROMFUIdD STMUrr,....................... BOSTON

B. F. TOBIN * CO,
Maaislhctarera flf Voslurt’s ■‘aleat

Matodoona, Seraphinet and Reed Organs.
IBMIUt or HAIKB AND WAUB] ITB., KABHVA, K. U

Saw-Mill, t^gs, and Boom Fropertv
lELD.
KOII S.M.K AT KKNDALL'.S M1U..S, KAIltFlEI

BOOTS. EBOES, OATTBRS to BUBBBB8. THK niMh rrigncit ituvlng changed hi* hudoess,oSers tor tol*
a* can Im found else where on the Kennebec ->• comprising I a (Trrular Saw Mill on the head of Keudall’i Hill laloiul—
almost every style and quality; oil of which be will Ml at the diiMciirion*,B0fuet)oug,80 feet wide. 1 1-2 stories high; with
iowitst C4isU prira, to all those that will favor him with their a Mill Yard containing shout (wo acre* of land. Sold property
pataronage. All kinds of Ladies’ and (luot*’. wear, made to iB well situated tor any oiecUaolcal hustnees, p<aeeevlng graat
measure and warranted
rocllitic* r»r ohtoinii.g and securing logs, and tea very djralnibi*
Ct^ Heparintf done at short NOftVe.
iocetliMi lor (he Door qr Dox umnulketiirlog busloei*, Ib o*b*
Waterville, March 29, 1864.
87
____
ne4'(iou with said mill.
Also about too M. FINE LOGS, 0 portion in ib* driv* aad
(he balatiye rafted at the will, ready to saw on th* opealaf of
Harneia Shop.
*
^
Mir^ DOULTRR re*|H>ctru)ly In- the river.
Also 88 shares, lieing 8^100 of the Fairfield Boom Corpora*
Abnm Vh# public that they have tion, the charter Udug perpcdial. It extends ftroni Keodall’a
token the shop corner of .Maine and Mills to Fkowhrgaii Kdily. a distance of 12 miles, aud tb* eoat
Timplc itreete, lately occupied by Mr*. of ooiistruclfon in 1886 was about .•3U,0(<0. A more (hMlraU*
Lyford, where they propose to carry locathm cannot he (niiud on Kcnnelivc river A part or all pC
on the
tin* aliove property wUI he sold'ou reasonable terms, for cosh or
BAHNESS BV^llfESS.
short credit. Any person wishing to purchoa*, con have all
They will Mauufacluiw and keep con- rli* desired Infotuiatluu a* (u prke, by adilrcMlqg a Uo* by mall
--- .. ^^ZS^ftoutly on hand, harue**#* ofall Kind*, u»
WJLLUUMOOH.i
made of the Iwst Stock and in the most workiminllkemanner ; JMarch8,18M.
IMtf_________ WATxavm«.
which they will Mdl a* low «* ten t>e bought l« (he state. All
ordcra attended to at abort notice.
WM. A. rMITIl. '
The
Low
Earn
for Sale*
Waterville, Mac-22. 1864, l8d*8m) ItUSBKXL H. BOULTKR.
IN FAtRFlKLIL
he Farm t* foo wM ktiowu to need deeeriptloB. Inqalt^
A HOUSE
ureuilses, of
A W*t/}W.
on the premises,
7011 SALE, or TO I.KT. Ap|.ly to
lOM
No^.2(/.IH58.
* Waterville, Miirch 15.
^ EPWI?? COEKIN

SriUNG STYLES

Boys’JS,s nnd SI^

tv.ol Krniiebeo. (le<)ea*s<1. inl«sldl«. •■4 b** uiiilerukeii

General Agents,

oosinisBioar

T

CHURCH ORGANS,

i26H!SV!Brp.^sr:;5J!a,rfc7isa that trust by giviiiabondaa the law directs: All persons,

YOUNG, .IANES & CO.,

I

HATS! HATS! HATS!

EUZABETH 01. ABK. late of Waterville, In the couii-

No*. 43 and 45 llannvcr *1., BOSTON*
07“ Also tor sale by the principal Druggists In the city sad
country.
(Imlfl
• J. DiNswoOK ond flow, Fkowhegnn, Sole Agrol* tor Jialw*
_

4SV3
dV3H0

T

NO IS BBOHFIEU) fiTKEnt. BOStOW

tVHlcr* supplied on rmnarkablv gnml term*.
Sole Agoiila fur Wnicrvllli*, MOGIIV Jc FELLOW®*
Main stroet, opp»'*lt« the Dost Office.
lylalB

— AND—
_
DKALKItS IN UNITKO STATES FBODITCE,
0‘.» Viaojt St., vieor Jfaymarket Sqttars, BOSTON,
MONTIIKAL, f'ANADA.
JAaMKS H- hallett &^o.
Will execute onler* tor tlie purrims* and shipment of Ohio and
Miclilgau Flour, (torn Ac., over tlie At’antic aud fit Lawraaee
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in
IMltoud, and all other connecting. Uouda.
John Younu.
.Iohn M. Y’oiyq.
n. N. JAl(li«
Union Down.
FDATHEH8, MATTHA8SE8, BEDDXNa,
T ifl hopeil (hat all who understand the signal, will roll and
EvRor Dulux Invutbd xaiRUiTwo!
CURI.KD HAIR. 31088, KTC.
Hfttle
up
their
account*
0*
soon
a*
pOJMdbie,
nnd
enable
me
NO, fO*UO(;K SUUAKE, BOSTON.
FIVE HUNDRED UEN WANTED 1
to meet the demand* nf niy creditor*. 1 flliall keep my book*
0^ Miutrafcsei imd Bed* cleansed nnd refitted In • at the shop ofC. F. Newell, In Marston** building, where 1 may
Il7f/i a
of Ermn 526 to 8100, •
superior manner.
be found at all time* of the day, uol«** ahseiit from town.
O travel III every flutte,(!ount> 1’f>wn and village In Ch* V*
WateTvIlle. March 27, lAM.
“
«■ F. WHKBLKR,
Htatesand Rritlsh Rrovinres, in u tight, ea y nnd ra*pectabl«
JAIVES PATTEB90IV.
bulsnea* Hmart, energetic and active men are womatod to
New Boot and Shoe Store.
HANUPXCTUaiX OP, and DKALER in, BVXXY DESOEimoN OF
make Orom one to ten lioUara per tlay Those now «i pofed !■
(he buidnea* are much pl*M*eu witii their ehaae** Tho** ra41. 8. NBWEI.I,.
gaging, or* M*r« of n return, every thirty daya. ofall »oa*y Im*IV70UIsD Respectfully Inform hi* fHcudaand the public gen- vested. For further partlcuUra Inquire,
V T erally, (hat he hoa opened a Boot and SiioK KToax, lu
March. 24 1864
Drunawick. Me. near thoV
ftfsrston’a Olork* one doorsotubof llrldgr** Bal(t*ry:

A

straw Ooodi, ArtiMal Plowen, Ke.

YOU WILL KIND IT A OKRTAIN CUIIK.
n« Burv ami got tho gnnuine j see that it ha* the signature of

KNTLKMViN about purehnring any arllete ut Spring and
w.\Nur<rrt;iu:H and rnopRirroa,
Huiiimrr ClodiiuK or FurnUhlnK (JoutI* will find It much to
2T« formerly 2.3 Tronioni How,
tlitir iiKvrvut to cwll at
Opposite tint Ihiston Museum, BotTOK, Mae*.
THAYKR & .MARSTON'S
TRIAL n()TTLK8 2f» CENTS, I.AllOKU BOTTI.KH 75 CENTd.

Imoarsas tun Dgtuts la
NO. 2 ONION ST.
WaterviUa, Mi.
I\i HBREAS KnnocB S. Heywood, BeiyHmn Hobart Have tor tale, on the beat term*, a general maaortment of
F-ANCr walking CANES.
OFVfOB—reoentiy oeenptod by Dr. J. Dxneoii.over W. ♦ W'l
• I and Jonathan A. Smith, on tbe twenty flrat day
Oeteheli's itore. RKSIPKNCH—Wilitoin** bouse.
18
Mere and rhambers 4* St SI Tnart HI., Reatnn.
DRUGS, MEDICINBS, ETC.
of Septemberi 1839,' conveyed by mortgage deed to
aiMFitU.V’8 UUMKBEIAL
They are alec
Swolm’* oetebroted Ponoea a«d Ver
Oharlee Heywood, of Waterville, ill the County of Ken
1
8
5
4
.
nebec, ttun in full life and vigor, but ainoe deceased, mifuge, and the tmst Patent Medlolnet' Pota*h and Peorlofh
WAITIMO FXiVXBS.
the following detcribed paroeU of land, lying in said by rebul
auntooturwd and sold at f. W.Smow 4 Co’f loNio Gold
Watervlljei one parcel bounded time,—rou the aoutli by
Pin Factoeit, 91 Wosklngton 0t.,Bfitioo. T^ow Fluid*
or KKADY MADK
J. PBUARIOK^
■Iw wahwnlad onperfor to Mil other Ink* new Innsw, nitbey
the etreet leading from Main Street to the Universaliat
BOOK AND STATIONARY STORK,
not only writwwfiotor hut copy wgaol to xtoiloapylng Inti’ S Clothing, Eata, Caps, and Fnmiahiag Gooda,
MeeliughoUee, west by leaac Stevena’a land, and cart
gfvat de*IJvfatmn to the penman.'
' IVo. 62 Hanover Street,
Just Received.
and norfk by Nathaniel Gilman’s land, being the eame
Under the American Uouae.
BOSTON.
‘0. BARTLETT would Inform hi* fftond* ewd •■•toorar*
whereon Juhnalban Heywood lia« neually lived I another
WXXiKB^S A 00m
ll New Books received as toon a* publlabed, which, with
•
that
he
ho*
)u*t
returned flora ^foaton vrttb a Urt* and
parcel bounded thue, easterly by the road leading from
86 CANAL 6TKBET UOSTON.
our usual Immense stock of Standard and Miacellaiieou*
desirable assortment of tb* abo^e good*, which be
the Universaliat Meetiughouae to Auguaia, auutlierly by
Books, compriring all the varieties in Ancient and Modern Lit
with great car# and purahosed at low. urlesSf which will
Dealers la 8TKAM L'CRLBU IIAia,
land latejy owned by Simeon Miilliewa, Westerly by ilie erature,present tho largest ussortmoiit in (hi* city. Partleulor _ _ _ _ _ _ Webbing, Twine, Bristles, cfc.
enable hiui to give hi* customers Good JIaxoaiv* and TUl
mile and a hall'atreain (ao oalleil) and norlberly by Xh- aftenUou given to furnisbiug Public and Private LIbiarire, at
LATXirr 8TYL1S, of Oia>Tii(AO AMD Uat* AND Oope to be found In
tliiialel Oilinan'a land, aaid laat deecribed piece cuiitaiii- the verjiriiiwesC rate*. Guuutr.' Dealers and other* are reepectCARY’S
PATSNT
RDTAXT
FUX^
"
call si the Old SUnd, 5 4 « Morahant’a Row <M *tor*
fully iiivlted to cu I befure purrbaslng elsewhire. Also, a,
ing about five aorea; aiiollier parcel bounded westerly ^leadid
The
Peculiar
excellcueeof
tlwee
Fora#
BorCloo
Pump*
eonstock of Letter, Cap, Bill and Note Paoer*, Knvelopce. i
l>rlow tha WlllUiuis llou*e) when the abov* etotoment wUI b*
by the road laat above aoiemiuiied. Southerly by land Blank Hook*.
Ac. Orders for Book* reepecUuily solicited, and ^ il*i* In vwquiring but little power to throw a large quantity of proved to tbe profit and aatUfkctlon ofaJl,
water. For oole at
lately owned by Simeon Uatbewa, and northerly and go^ bargain* warranted.
__
Waterville March 28d, 1864 .
86
J. O. BAItTLht f
__________No. $ Sft-rrhmii’a Bow, Boetwte_________
eaaterly by land formerly owned by Aaa Bedingtun.uinl
KDWAKDS^ KKltNALD 8c CO.,
aaid laat deaorlbed parcel containing about two iind a
c. P. FI.IN r.
half aorea i eoothcr parael ol land bounded aouth bn the
MniiUfacturer »ud Dealer in
Patent Powder Proof Bank and Safe Leoki,
old MeetitiKhouae oommou, eat! and north by land of Na
Boots,
Shoes
and Eubbers, Shoe Stooks
thaniel Qilman'i, and weat by aaid Giliuan'a atore and Ini,
Bank Faults, Steel-Lined Chests, aud
AND PIN IM N
8,
being tbe aame on whioh heretofore atood Jonathan
FIRE-FKOOF SAFE*.
Uey wood'a Saddlera ehop, oontaining abont four roda of All of the first quulltie*. and at lu.r pricei (or cash.
No II Crntriil Mreel, Bootoii
Noa. 40 A 48 Cuauuaaa St. Boaiux,
laud; Hhotber paurael of laud being part of river lot No.
104, amointng land Ibrmerly belongtug to laaao Stevena,
KATHAN ISAMXn,
Dr. J. W. Fhelpo
and the mile and a half atrenm (ao called) conuiiiing
MAGHINB BROKER,
Ha* a large aud extensive imsortment of
aix aorea and a bulf, nnd bounded on tbp north and weat
No*. 49 4 61 HAvtxMUj.. osd 0,8,7 4 6 Tkatimb Sn.
by laaao Slevepa'a land, on the aouth by the road lead TRVSBES 8UPPORTBR0 AND BRACB8
•r of Uaverhili and Trsvanie Sc* , uOSr""*
DOBTON*
ing frodf Orominatta llilla to the Neck, and on the eaat Importer of French, BnglliUt and Qernma Pattenu. AUo.a^ CoriMir
steam Bngtnea and Bollara.
by Emerson stream i and another parcel of land being paratui sod applmnoe* tor the ooneetion and cure of oU kmiU
Mew and steoDd-hand HACHINBKV, ef all dmerlpMims aU
part of the South eaat fifty acres of lot No. 104, contain ^ UKFOUMlTISd.
ytieos, bought and *old.
O^ce and Store 68 TVemonf fft., Boston,_ _ _ _ _ _
ing ten agrei and seventy five rods, which last parcel'
la boondej iiurth by tana of Nathaniel Oilinaii'a, weat^PAPEU HANGINGS AT WHOLESALE t
JUST BEOEIVXm AT SIBrOtAZa’B.
erly by land /urmerly owned by Simeon Matliewi, south
MOBTON NEWOOUB, JEn.
NBHenoniaie sae sob isu pf
erly by laittl of Arba Fenny, and eaaterly by land of
rimOU oiM of the but lfuinfukur.ni In UoUon, a a«v and
Matiufiioturer
and
WholeoNle
Dealer
r
aplenilldluiofllATS.aliulooliMr,
itl.b.ll.r«l, than I.
Sumner Wheeler's, being tho tame piece formerly set
W-B.D. eXKMOirS AMD OO..
off on exeontioii in favor of Abuub Smith aguinsi ObaIC8 WASHINGTON STKBBT, BOUTON.
NO. I CHAULE8 8TBEKT. f/uraieTVon Chnseamy BL) anolO aSbnd for m)o In WntotfUI., onB vrfll bo eold U prieoa
" ‘ C. WnOamd. And said mortgage deed la recorded
Ibot nlll bI»
,
wr
mu
.
n
j^trrn 4, aNDBBWHatis/hetiOH lo ang Honest Man '
t the Kennebec Begiatry, Hook I'Jl, page 2^6, Tbe
PAPEB HAMCtlNOS.
eoudilluna of aaid mortgage having been broken, 1 hareTofotbor niUt nlirto nMortnwnt'oi
DESIGNERS AND ENGBA VERS ON WOOD,
.John M. Barhonr O Oo.,
sby oiaia to forcoleae the same.
Boer,)
* l_llchool_**'!*.**._ _ _ _ BOBTON.
Jicmujfiaelmreri and WioUut* Dealers,
ANTONIA HEYWOOD.
b
yf.
F.
NdRCROSS
A)
CO,
NOB. 54 AND 66 rKPEKAI, BTgaKT. nOBTON
Adm'x of Eatalia of Chaa. Heywood.
Of tb. prrttlut pottomo. nlwojr. on h»nd.
dyOU) IIATO
Waterville April 14,1854.
^
IfauiilkoturerfiL WboIaaaleBaakrtki ‘

V OTICE ia hereby given, that the subscriber has been
' JA duly appeinted Administrator on The Eaiate of

bb:xn and hair.
11 iBWxno.sxTXD to avareoR. ov.N.NUxNT sud CLXAN tho Hair—
. prevent hvldnk**, nnd tlm ilairfrnm rAi.Li.vn ovr.
Let any (MH* nlio hnaa bt>(i!e, try it for
('happed Hands
f^ore Lip*
Rungh Skin
8prah»*
(’old sore*
Freckle*
I’impto*
Cut*
Itorn*
Itruises
Rheumatism
Corn*
Chilhlains—anil all Skin Dlscasivi.

AND

Plain and Painted Wooden Ware,

M

I fi*frid hiwa hod yopr plM* last foil, U would have havod
nyvHlDemalhigerinv iliaesi. Sbeboi been tokliif them
gaining In flesh and strength, and herbeolthls fhslimproving.
Tralyyomfiii *
dARED TICKNOR.

The lH**t thing In the worbi tor the

Gentlemans' Spring and Summer Clothing

Manufact^rere* and Idlers in every descriptioD of

Foreolorare.

Mstd (It ncOM of pear Pills in this place, and sent to LooItvlUe
fortHre* dosen. One of my tons wosxeoently taheo with tbs
8iUoim VfVWL and the same night took six of the Pills, The
hs atatYor bis, bring In great misery ondllioR Fetkb .
Tbs riOs had not operated. I advised him to take more, os
MfkkMNrilPiihMYMFlMyOaMbereUeved. Befm night
ks wu yfile easy,, on^ Is now wxu. I sip clearly of oplnloa, If

RO
MARY

SELF^ADJCJSTXNa WIQ.

C-TOLMAN & CO.

T

Artiele4—To see If tbe Corporation1 will
vnllvi
vote to let tho StnHENRY L. DAGGETT,
denU.of WatorvlUe College manage tbe Engine called “TIcocIq OFFERS . large assortment of the b«t quall^ of DOOTS and
Fosr ts rjght,pills hgyc enredihe worst eafios of BtHoas Ne.X,!* inblect to the miss and rrgulatioiis of the Corporation SHOES, Mlaptecl to tho Non England Spring Trado. ~
Dated at-Waterville, this ISih day of April, 1864.
Also, alldooorlptlono of Uoods for Shoo ManufKtarora, all of
Oifiwb.’""*
.
UKNUY B. WIUTF,
which will bo sold nt the lowest market prices for cash or good
A few dofum of fron oite to three pills bsve eared the
8w^
' Clerk-of lieonlo Vlll. Corporation.
paper.
Warehonee, No. 20 Kilby filreel,
vvot esses or Voxm.
Oppoaito Central Street... .iBostep.
UieM and Fanoifiil
Ose bex bus hoea efibctool In curing JAOxpioi and Gixbxal
COMS boonttful patterns of Hair and Teeth BrnsbH, Dressing
SCALES
AND
BALANCES.
O and Ivory oomba, Porte Monnides and WoUets, Snuffboxes
TvoorthNadsois have eared the worst oases of Coanond and Segor Cmos, Match Boxes, Puff J6oxeo and Toilet' Powder, JONES AND . PBESTON (Succeasor. to Lyman LMk.)
Hoad and Pocket Jtlrronk Feather Dusters. Pink SanccrSi^BozNo. 7 Market Sgr. Boston.
es ef Paintfi and Cologne Bottles. Shaving iMxes and rich Bbavfook rax OOEEXSPONpINO &WBXTABT OV TBX XT., AKP FOSXIQN lag and Toilet Soap, togeUier with Colognes. Kxtroete, a great Manubotnrors ol Patmt Daukcs, PLATroan, Conaria, ItAnaoAS,
Hat axb Coal SCALES Tin WAaa xro.
variety ofPrsparoUons for the Hair, and other article ofPerBidlr soonrr.
(niaory, making an attioctive varied of nielkl and beantlful
All kinds of Weighing Apparatus Bsmired.
'
'Uvarmote,Ohio Co,Ky., JulySd.
Ihiofs at tbe shop of
intLI AM DYBR, Apotboeary.
fftCns Jones.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IvH.. B Preston_
hr, Q.
:-nllw. fillLirApril Ml, 1864.
hy wWsSijyalti^ i* much itapMred from g Violent Copos. X
S. P. HALI. AcCO..
and DiAiua^.

J. RUSSELL SPALDINO’S

THE LNSIIllIMKlSll AND LADIES'

Ciirner of Chiithum Street,. . . Boston.

•DR. R. GUEKN,
inrUlAN PIIYKIGIAIV.
Treats with complete success Ooncers, Humors of
arden seeds
Freeh Garden Seeds by pound,
the Blood, and all Chronic Dlsesset.
• ounce, or paper—a good aisortmont ut
Oflicc, 38 Bronifleid 6lrec(, Buslim.
April kO, J854:
f
DYER S
Di.Green is probably tbe only selenUflc pliyalrUn
who bos ever (horougbly Investlmted tbe natural
WANTED 1
system of medicines os practiced by tbe al>oiigiues
of this country.
FEW MORE GIRLS to iron, and one to wash shirts,
Dr. 0 may be consulted at his OITicw, every
at tbe muiiufuctory of
C. E'. HATAWAV.
Monday, Taewday, and Saturday, from 81*2 A M. till 4 1*2 P.
Waterville, April 20,1854. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
___
M All tbe original Indian lUMnedJes prepared In a scleutlllo
manner, and for sale at his office. Bee his advertisement every
ABB BZ»K8.
Corporation Meeting.
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, In the Boston Daily Journal
ANNfiil. MEniNO VlCONlO VILLAUR CORPORATION NOTtOR.
—or Circulars at the Dr.'s office, or of his Agents. Wednesday, WABF.ROOMS, Nos. 7 & 10 Chapman riaee, next door
UK Members of Tloonlo Yilhige Corporation are hereby noti Thursday aud Friday, calls otlended to In the city or country. to Horticultural Hall, Nohool Street, Boston.
fied to meet at the Town Hall In said Village, oo Monday Advicejreen
tbeflrst day of May next, at2 o’clock P. M, to act on the fol
BISCOVBRBD AT LAST I
B O O TS A N D SHOES.
lowing articled, vii*iranvaa ox xxaoavia 'ivxxfin v ^3
Artioi* 1—To ohoose a Moderator to govern said meeting.
•pueiSttjf MiN Aot ^UAky *aa.\a *11 Vi.W wW^oj
C. & M. Cox,
Avtkde 8—To choose s Supeivlsor, Clerk, Treasurer. Auditor
•*og
(‘*JO)v
eoq*
H.lieu
auaoIjo ptMij‘ii<4Su|t{ini^
Wlivlmle ne.ler. In Booto 8I11K. Mid Lealhcr
of AcoMDtJS Chief Bnginaer, two Assistani £Drio(*i‘*i((ud Fire
‘)U4lA(i aq)
(^q eq ot 'fD)vaopAw 40j Mvtn.UfJ
Words, tor the ensuing year.
Nut. 26 and 28 Central Street
'\\M4 (9etuidiiNq pUD
a* muid ‘g# 9* vqtioq 9ivab
Ardole 6—To ntlM by assessment or otht rwUe a sum of mon ■ Have on hand n stock of the best raaiiufactnre, which a| -dn)nd *f aA|}iuo)*d)| atiX' 'amoq gg eao /o eiuajauA aqi
ey to pay the outstanding debts and necessary current expen*
8a|*n
aaojeq
01 lUi
eq
him )| 8a|sn oof'j.xi tCi*Aa
they
will
sell
ut
the
lowest
price
in
the
market,
fur
cash,
cs of sold Corporation, for tbe ensuing year, and for building or
>QX
*A«il vpueiiouq) i
jo
% *| tpix **P*am
repairing such Cisterns and Buglne-bouees
loimes os may be necssBOOTS, 8H0B8 &> £z;ATHEB.
p[eq uudn j|«u JO qiMoaF«naio8|A pa«Suno.( « eenfHHj irm 'if|

G

SAMITKL APPLKT()N__

D

Of which they ai'o the Sulc iHrentors. areHiill un*urpa**
e(i : in abort, everything N’KW, I’.SK^UK nniiSPI.KN|)ID. {* to bo found at (hi* e*tahli*hoi'M)t. and ut the
very'loweai prlcca. 277 iroji/n'»///(>w St., Boston.

IffEROHANT’S ROW

From the lllwtrlous Fbulat b. .M. QOTTFCUALK, to Mr. U.w,.'

New York, Dec. 6,1868.
Mr N P. CcRTiss—Dear Sir— Having had the pleasure of
performing upon Geo. Hews’ American Patent Action I’iaDO, at
the World’s Fair in this city (ho preaent year, and other uf his
Pianos at your Warerooms, which afforded me much prailflca
t(ou, I citeerfully recommend them to the public. 1 aui very
glad of tbe improvement in the action. These iiiiitrunienta
Soil- .tgent for.lEWETT k Sons' PUUB GBO. LEAD.
likewise, are of excellent tone, owing no doubt, to the {lerfeotlou
ONE M1Z.Z.ION OUKES BV
N.}(.—I’arti'-ular utteiitiuii ])aid togrliidinx Ship Paints, of of tbe scales. Very UespectluUy.
l.m.gottsciialr.
nil duNcriptii'iiii. 1 have Itdely erected inllti) on an improved
Dr. -Smith's Sugar Coated Filli.
Moiiufartory, No. 365 WaMilnpton 8t. ■ ILtsion
and Hiirraiit all paints to bi'grout.d in a superior manner
Wo do not pretend to.leli (ho proHse number of rnro* plan,
and at tUe I.UVVt.ST MAUUKT PRICK.
8m40

.SAS.SARD,

WlXiDHB’S
IRON SAFE AND LOCK
warehouse,

No. 64 Alilk St, (up Stairs) Boston.
Hews' Patent American Action ^ano Forte.

:tI

BUILDING MArKKIALS

T/IE 7’ff.liVsS/MA*/;.vr PAJiT/NO
I* the uio*t wundurlnlinvotiiiiin oftlie age. It cnti«e*
the Hair to appciCr u'J'if aolinilljV.jRy/cy**// /'rain the Skin.
' Never Iia* anything .‘<o natiinil hmorseeii in the art of
Wig making* nnd ihev ulaini to ho th.e sole posaesnor* uf
this invention in the Ihilted State*

A

A

March I. 18.51_

'

lllfklT frem iiii,nuriii'liir.r!i. Tli. l.rKwl Stork wr oB.r-J
in tVstFrvIllo «ntl »lll Wsold ns low «. nn In Imuahl In
DUNN. NLDKN and Co.
Iloston or I’ortinnd.
OINCK thetr gramt cciiintlization into one c*tHhl}*h*|
owiwwwm. amvTT r» xpawtet
O ment, produce article.* which for beauty, elegance,
oPRIWO BamIi** xIRTd,
and lifelike appearance, liHVe never borora been at-! XTKW STOCK of all qualities fVom <*2 t4i <H.6U. _AIho, KoetCTR
'om^-^’HAAT* and..............
..--.-a.
Hot*’ 11...
ATM aad Cap*, »tieautlful
style*.
totnpted. One of ihn partner* ha* iu*l returned from
Watervlihi, .Mar. 20, 1864
(»)i_ _ _ _ O. O.T07slKR.
fCurupe, and bring* tlio Neicrtt Jnrentions of the wuild,

BOGLK

THE CELEBRATED WIG MAKERS.

C

H

I ulao one uinlivnied half of 112 acrci of land in FairHebly
I boinff H itorl ol tho Joli Hate* Farm.

I

120 Wnshiiigloii Strict, Rnston.

aiK4xi.iJxnEir8.

SEWING MACHINES,

SPRING STOCK JUST OPENED ! 1

'A Waiiav !f*f**>® rivar, iitmvo au-l holotv the College np*.
.« Auuey*
.j.jig
^yjji jjp
irtgether or In such ptrtfi
RING awMo that there nre thnxiAuinla of .vmjng mvn out 8f a* mn> ho de-lred. Aliainl unv nf the above, will be
emplu.Miient, wlin wouM tieein* to t*n(t>r*nnie light mi}>I .lu
sold
for
less
than
their
mine,
fiir
the pnrj*oae r.f making
crative buiiiueM, I off,-r for mtU' uiiwurtlrt of Tlilrty different ItrIL A. SMITH.
rclpte, ninny of vrliich h«vo iicen koM tii«» pnai year for five nil inimeiliate anlo.
WnterviUe, .>lim‘h Nt, 18r>l.
3-1
dollure Apliremand the whole coni)<ri<ing no iiiHuy diffvraut
way* to niAke money In the »nli* of one of the*e article* '
alone, I have known young men the pu^t >rar to make fnim '
For Sale.
five to twnlvu dollar* pci day; nnd In (he iiinnufaoture and '
GOOD K.\RM, containing ahont 100 ncro* and lyiug
*alr of any ono of tlio artiole.-!, no young man of energy and
within two tnilea of Ticonic Villiigo
ability can tail to make nini-cy.
j
— Al.«n —
Adilrc** K noiVMAN. GrncE No. 117 IIlvovko *t., Dosto.v,
Several /.’/»7;t6/r liuihling /.of*, on Main, Appleton
3fAM ,eiirln*ing One Doitar. ami (he whole number of receipt* I
will l>e thrwurded by mail. No letter taken from the ofHee un- ' and Front Stieet*—one Ucudi l.ol on Water htrovt
k*** prepaid,.
with one uiulivhled half of the Sforo-hoiiin tlicrefUt—

Bowman's 30 Beady Ways TO

SPRING AND SUHKBR STOCK

fliwe's Improved Patent

.

BARGAINS OFFEREh.

S. X. FettengiU & Co.'s Boston Directory.

S. M. FettengiU &Co.'i Boston Diieotorr.

•

In Chins, Mr. Elihu Hanson to Miss Minerva K. Star- BOSTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
re tt.
APRU., 1854.
___
)n West Waterville, Mr. Oliver S. Jacobs (p*Miss OI-.
ive i. Bowman, both of Sidney.
The Second Spring Csrtl List roll^te«l hr S. M. pjctTSSOiU
In Belfast. Mr. Edmund A. Crowell of Gardiner, to I L Co., Newspcficr Advertising Agents, No 10 State Street, Uo«*
Miss Eliga Ann Wing.
^
I ton, who arc authorised bv the publishers of the best and

AM IMOePKIVniiniT IUUhIlV N;n\8PAPER,

, tokon tn *xcb*«|. for NBW.
Wttwrtll., Muob, im.
_________ •__________

F%nB linr Salo.

In WotrrvUlo. nboul tnontU«.boIowth.»imBt>r;
SITUATED
tbo thot lond tudhi. ftoiu WUu.lll. I* Ana'ij.tt.

Hotue
bv to
0. i.Let, on Silver Street,
MU-.UVW
NB hairef thr Kolccm House and Bara toreat, aa*

O

I '

'

.......................

lie, Feb. 28>.1^*

iL

____ ®

HOUSE TO LET.
Tim IIOIIBK BMT th. aJWfMS kaon M Ih*
BtowiinJ'. Ilau.. lua.lnx Ima tmuklv BMmIbb mB
iii.4«tK>iiT.0l.bt B)r on. or two ftioilM, will meal

*•
b.
let. Apiifto____
Apw to
». b._OliTk!llBI.L*ri««.54_
1.
beWiU.wlfl.»,
r«b.,^lW__ _lf______ W.k«t<UI» Cgllo**.
IMfil f>’bi,K.------------ fwof-iir- llou..,
BOa^a I ,ltii.lo<l l»> >9ul Hlii'.t. iH'.r Ih. Utirnil
IITI^B tut*, with catiT.iil.nl 0tt(-buUdtaB)<.n4,uil«i.|,^
■iSm ^ u4 Mn'r fiUllDx «nl.r I Ut.!, owaM if
J^aS*.*Hlniu nukcll. korruitb.r |>.tllcutnk..iiB*lr* at
lUkXI B tflliTk.opiiO.lt.MUvrcoibw*•« .
>Virt.iTlll.i Hopt
_________________
.

A OQOD SAROAXN.
TARM tob.M>lil ia \Vlaria«,o»n«MDabUlMf,« i iilaaM
*1 lb. bwl Ol 4wul wunr, on 111. ««k .W. of BobMllaMk
Blwr, IhM inUw Ir-nn Wluriow tIIIcb., anU th. Auferta
Bkow^n lUHrond. nnd .bout th. mm dWam boa Ih*
;or lUllroul. In a nood nilxhborbood—B>r MShM.ppcoTM
a..a..Mt—eoiislstlugof on* bondrrd acres of goqd load, eoatpri*
Sng mowlog.lUlagc, pasturing an«l a
?“*;J**l*Jf**|*^*
an Orohard pnaJoclMg good iiuU. w th oumfurtoj^ baildtaii
thereon, togvtlmr with forming utensils and atoeh »„d*nrad<—
.• V.
.1... ,.,,
eub-e»iber oa Ifca
Poeaessiou
glveu iinwediotcly
BUJUfUAM.
ttreoiUee.
^

A

Winslow, March fiffth, W4.__________

New Natl.
70-OA8TANA»OtB,
Jnn II.

WU

"■> fnnukmm.

!«•

Fresh Tee.

TKA,
mBou.OOU>!<a
26 chut. gOUCIIONO,

Ju IS

irorial.bT

BBlf

SOboxMORANOBFBOCO,
49 chMU T. HYSON,
ALBION WITHAM,
49a Voi* Ik., PutkluiA

New Fige
1

nnn Oram.riaa. rofMtebf

ALBION WITUAM.
JobU___________BBkf_________ iW liw»kk., Nkkikaei

Sometliing New.

WINB BAP TW IST TOUAOVO
IS

28tf

«lHWMj«Mw.^.Bby
ALHION WITUAM.
IM Por.^.1. PiNtUa*.

Give Ut e COIll

P. MANLEY bn* Jiiat returned from Ifoetaii. wUL

the best *(<K)ha of
B• r.on*1.of GOOPS
and OROCMRJMS.

Ikrui ronUlu* T4 .ciu, M ptanuutly dtnolod mad wlU bo
ern aff.ml In thi. villngr, nhil lh«v mill b* ulii ■! (h*
n irut Iwraidu, w tbo .uburllwr 1. nnilouo to d «pou M H UwHet murtet faire for Mnh
All kindb. uf Uuaiiirr
ibr.«prinx. lofulio on tbo pr«uiUu, or U «» »Jl.io Hnll I'n.liiM Mkta in payawnt li« Cuudn.

uBk«.
Jau.S.tBM.

„

tuiU

CU AB.. bUnr.

HlttfryUI*. Uu. 14. IMJ.

B. 1*. }IA!i:Li:Y.

&lje Baaicm JWrtil,....

]

0

'
fiPniNU AKfl SVMMKfl ARnAN»RMKIVT.
I
<7ommenctn(i( April fO, 1851. '
?r and after Mondny, April 10, Tcftlnfl vfU run at followt,

li^are WntflTTllle at 4.40 A. M., and 12 M., arriving In Port
land at 8-10 A. M. and 8-45 P. M.
UtroriNiNO—l/<'.ava Poitlaiid at 7.10 A. M.,and l.IfiP. M.»
ariiTinK at tVaterTMIn af 10.4? A M , and 4 68 P. Id.
The 4-40 A. M. Train from Wftlcrvlllff eonuecta at Portland,
nith train for norton, cntdllng pnafongcra to rtmch
,'
Concord, Manchoater, r'llchburg, and nearly all tho iirinrliml.*
oM-ns In Moeeaehuitctta, llio raine day^ and nl«r New lork and i
Allmny.
'
The train leaving W’atcrrJI.Io at 12 W ronnorfa at Portland}
with the Kaprees Train lor Hoaton at f> P. M , giving pasvengora
one hour and a quaru^r In Portland.
Persona arriving In Wotorvlllu by morning train from Portlaml, will havu an hour for tho tranractlon of baalnesa, and re
turn ranie «lay.
Faro.—M atervlllo to Portland 52, Hoaton 53(or by Steamer
ft m Prrtland 52 00) liOwell 88-10.
8ta«ea rnnnect at the la-veral Htntiona aa heretofore.
FUKKlllT TUAIN each way dully, between IVatervlIlo and
Portland.
In connection wfth the iihove. trains are rnn between Water*
Tllle anti Kendaira Mills a.'* fidlowp ;—le.avo Watcrvllle at 4 20
A- .M. and also on arrival of earh train from Portland ; retnni'
ing, leave Kentlull'a Mills at 4 27 and 11 40 A. M. anil f) t . M.
CHAS. M. M0K8K, Supt.
Watervnie,Aprll7,lP54.
80
.7.

II.

PL A I,ST HD & CO.

DKAI,F.RB IN
Drugs and Kedicines,

Paintt, Oils, and D\jt Stuffs.
WATKKVIM.K.

B E N .1. K I M n A L L ,
ATTORNEY
AND
CO VNSX! I.S O R AT CAW,

Richmond. Me.

Cm8S

ELMWOOD HOTEIa
Corner of Main nnd College 8ls.,(near the Depot,)
watbrvimj:,
_______ By JOHN L. BEAiraY._____________

N. G. II. PuLsIFER, M. 1).,
HOMCEOFATHIO PHYSICIAN.
OFFICE OVER 0. J. WINGATE’S JEWELRY STORE,
5fnln 8t., WATCnVILl.B.
Dr. P. enn be found at his office, day and night, except when
absent on professional business.

JOSIAH H. DRDMMOND,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, ,f NOTARY PVRLIC
IVotervlIle.

Office with Boutfllk & Ncyks.
Residenco on Silver Street nt the *' Dr. Clinsc Ilniise.
J- F. NYE,

HBPtJTV SHERIFF.

KKNDALI/s'MfLLS,

3.5tf

___ _

Snuifvsfi OmnUj

JAMES aTC R oil M E T T,
DEPUTY SHERIFF*
35
WATEKVILIK, ME.
Office witti S. Hesth, Ksq., Merrhant^ Row, Wnhi-st.

^ FISK’S PATENT
METAIUC BUEIAL €ASES,

OORSTANTLT OM HAND AMD FOR BALE DT

J. P. CAFFKEY &, Co.,
Cor. Main nnd Temple hIs.
Also, all doscriptious of COFFINS made to order, at short
oUco.
15

C A II PET ING S!
HAir.nOAD IJALL,
Jlaymarl'ri Squnrt. Boston^
IMPORTERS or
CAUPETfflVOS,

op TUB FOLLOWIMO DEBCRIPTlONS VIE :

Superior and Modlun Velvet Pile,
“
BnisHds,
“
Tu|K‘Stry Brussels,
Kidderminster,
Floor Oil Cloths, Rugs. Mats, ete.
We have In store n great variety of choice paltormfor Pptliig,
Iso, Amerlrnn carpcUngs, Bigelow BrusKcls. Lnwtdl 8 ply nnd
ngrn|ns, and almost evqry description to bo found iu the
market, at Him lowi'st p.-lco
8ni.3(J

Flour, Provisious, Grooeties, &o.
B. P. MANLEY.
MerchanCa* How, Main r(, opposite TIronfe Dank,
HAS FO^ SALE
K A’ BBLS. best GENESES FLOUR;
OU 30 (itls. CODFISH, G btilii. NAPES and FINS,
(i bbls. IlaJUbut's Heads,
6 bbls. No. 1 and 2 MAL’KKREL,
Bn.<iton packed clear and Moss X'ORK,
10 Firkins pure Boston LARD,
4 llhds. MOLASSES,
AU kinds of SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE, SPICES, etc. etc. com
stantly on In^nd.
AIbo a good assortment of Sporting Fuwdor, Uitn Caps and
Shot.
23
WatervlRe, Doe. 14,1858.___________________

^|iES8Y. FARNIIAM & Co.,
I'MVKNTORB and 80LK MASUFAt.’TfiRKRB oF
IfHVTR SFR2NOB FOR CARRIAGES

(Patent applied for.)
^UR'BPRINOS weigh but linifasmuch as the common Springs
\J The bearings on tho sill aro much bettor; They are odapUid
to heavy or light loads, are easily applied to all elees ann
lengths of corrlages, nnd the larger slEes are much ehenper.
There uro two or three hundred setts In use In this stule, %o
which wo nonfidently refer ull who wish to examine. Every
sprlRgis warranted. Orders nddrustod to us will reeeive prompt
attention.on the must uccommudiitlng terms. Fur sale by Hard
ware dealers generally.
PRKSSKY,FAUNHAM & CO.
U’atbbvillr, Mb.
Yeb.16,1853.
81lf
JSVW IflUSIC
HKCfCIVKl) RVKHY WKKK ItV

310 DY& FELLOWS,
nt their llook-store,
opposite the Fust GOice,
Main Street, Waterville.
11. 'W. BARN£X
BSI^ROTFULLY gives notlos, that e has retomed ftom
Boston, alter ten years* experience in the

R
I

stove, Bange and Fnmaoe Bntinesa,

aifttf is now rea^ to repair Stoves of sll kinds; Ovxrr Flatm.
OiATU and twM furnished; Bxoxbm Vlatbb mrkdbd and
Craekk cemented so as to render the stove as survloeable as new.
He has a good assortment of NEW 8TOVK9, which be will
exchange for old ones, for whteh be will pay the HionEST OAsn
PRicB. Information given In setting Fumaqif, Itanges, etc.
>4i«9i,«goodaBitortmtnt of Tin and Japan Ware, fiad Irons,
StoTR Funnel, Bibows, etc. Ukowisv Powdbb, Sbot, Pbroossioi
Caps, etc.
CiuM
^an 18M.
No. 2 Tleoulc Bow, Waterville.

Lc^ (rat ftr Oonnterfeiti on MedioinN.
,b vdn'wbh to be lure of purchasing the oxMOipi Axrici.^,
it ^ MUDIUINB 6TOKK, near the Depot, at EenOil Spike, Harlem on
lUdway's Heady Relief
Dr. Kennedy’s Med. Dlssoysry Dr. Tboosson’s Eye Wate^^
Bssetices of all kinds
'
foi Humors
Femsie Itnetoratlve
IfhlAcah BfnsUag Unlment
lAiftley*# Poor Man’s Plaster OomposMon
Toolnaehe Drops
nhtlestoek’i YermUiige
Unlment
BIoAIIlster’s All-healing Olnl. PepsinAtwood*s Jaundlct UlUert
Dr. Pettit’s Bye Salve
<^ugb
dn.
do Gaukep Bslsoin*
Ayer’s Uherry Pectoral ^
'
Down’s Elixir
Dr. HarohijF* Spvff
Dr. Smith’s Sugar. OoaMM Pllhl
Lyon’s Katbklron mr
Ifktr
lodloM Dyspepsia Pills *
r, Boulezs Pills
Bpsuldlnfjjs itosemarxjiftl P*B‘
r. Wright’s Pills
Mrs- Winslow’s ^thlng Syrup Langley s Cough Candy
tlul.jA
Vniiiii*'.
Ili.luini tllkV
Young’s M.
Fir Bulssm
Candy
Jtuasia Saive
Young’s Ood I4ver OH Candy
White Salve
lUmeSet Candy '
lIUDtlugtou’s salve
Hunter's Pulmons^ Balsam
OlAdrOlL OHveOtl
Brant's Purl^'lng Extract
IlatrOH
«•
Pulmonary Balsam
Wright’s Ind. Yeg. PIllH
Jj)h))spn’s Aupdyne Lloiineht
WIVM A VfHim OP OTUBR '
A . IfodlcliMss, ikiuftftiloiusry, Toys, ele. elc*
^Kendall’s Mills, Jau., 1864. _
lygd____

S

"

ub undersigned

rospectfiilJy Inlbrni tho public that they
have formed a copartncrslilp. to transact buslnons lu

T

ALBION
WITH AM,
192 Pore Street,r>.UItTI,ANIt,

IIAUDWAHH, STOVES &c.,

under tho firm Of bOW and BLUNT, ami have purrhnscfl tho
stock In trade of K. Coffln, Main 8t., one door north of
tho Post Offloc, wliore they are prepared to give tljo mo»t satJsfneUry bargains In nil articles In their lino, embracing—

Hob jiiBt received a coinpietc iiBBurtnier.t of

West India Ooodi, Groceries and Fruits,

Uarilwarty Stoves, Cutkry, Siuhllerijr^ Jnm, SUtl, iVaili,
iimonK which mny be found tlio lollowiiig, viz:
Paints awl Oils, IViwlow Glasst
TiO Boxes H. B. Sugar,
j Vorinicilli, MuceCurraiits
Took of all kinds,
200 Boxes Oolong Tea,
j Citron., .Split
adapted to the usoof Mneldnlsts, Iliirncsfl-Mnkers, Carriage-Mak
100 do. O. 1*. Ton^
jCntiary Seed,
ers, Blacksmiths and Carpenters.
25 do Souchong |'ca,
loolgHte'a I’earl Starch,

Mill, Circular, Cross-cut and other Saws.

2') llhls. (jninulatod Sttg'r, i Pickles, Toinnlo Ketchup,

Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,

N and after MnndAy.thc21stlnst.,the8tesm*
_____________ __ era ATLANTIC, Cnpt Gito. Knight, nnd
8T. LAWRENCE, Cnpt. CrnuB Sturdivant, will run ns folloVs,
Ifcave Atlantic IVhurf, )*urtlnnd, every Monday, Tuesday,
AlBoInVfliitorand innnuracturcrof
Wednesday, Thursday nnd Friday, at 7 o’clock 1*. M., and Cen
tral Wharf, Boston,every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,Thurs
LNVISIIU.K KAK TRUMIMCTS.
day and KrJdny, at 6 o'clock J*. M.
Faro, in Cabin
•
«
•
. < •>
SI 00
“ on Deck ....
•
76
il. A
WBAlimiRY have the pleasure toannouncG
N. B. Each boat Is furnished with A Urge number of Slats
to their former liberal Patrons, an<l to tho Lndiosgoocrally Rooms, for tbo accommodation of IndlcR and fuinlllcs, and travtbatthoy-havc now on hand^a very large assoHnient of
sllera arc reminded that by fuidngthli line, much aaviDg of time
and expense will bo made, and that the Inoonvcnloneo of arriv
MILLINERV 0002)8.
ing in llosUni at Into hourn-of tbo night will bo avoided.
Including tho Spring style of BONNETS, HIBBON8, Ac.,to
Tho boats arrive in Hoason tor passengers iu take tho earliest
gether with their usimi unequalled variety of
trains out of tho city
Tho Compnnv are not responsible tor baggngeto an amount
SUPEaiOH NREDLRR, TliBlAPfc, WOgSTXbS, GLOVES AMD
exceeding $50 in value, and that personal, unless notice IsglvilOBlKRT, EMDROIDBR1R8, MOUaNIMG ARTICLBS,
cn nnd paid forat tho rate of one passenger for every $600 addi
WHITE GOODS, DRESS TRIMMIMUB,
tional value.
COMBS, AMD FAKOr
{C?“Fn'lght taken as usual.
GOODSr
M{lrcnH,1858.
86
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
OurStockwlll bo replenished Kr very frequent additions of
tho most fiishinnnbic and desirable Goods; ond we trust that
our long experience in the business, and our determination to
sclUhe best articles at the lowest possible prices, will present
to purchasers inducements notfbund clsowbere.
*

Many persons who sell know very little or nothing of the Instru
ments thev sell, There will be some ndvnntngcs in purchnsli g
of the subscriber; ho cinims to be well ncqnnlnted with the in
struments he sella, lie has no Interest In any instrument, only
as It Is tho best. Ills warrant Is of more value tlian that of a
company far away. Purchasers can In all cases <lo as wcdl In
bnyii'ig of him j^s of any company—aside from the advantage of
bis choice In the Instnmients of several Co.8, ns his prices will
never exceed that of the company or other donJers, lie sells
mostly CarhJirt’s Patent; ull Ibe Reeds of which aTe made
bv Oarhart. He will furnlgh the best Instruction-books, and
give some general instruction whore It is desired. One or more
Instruinents can generally be seen at Moody and Fellows’s, op
posite the Post Office. Persons can see a variety of his Instru
ments at any time, by previously expressing a wish to do so, by
letter—as he is absent from Watervlllu the n>ost of the time.
Address, G. li. CARPENTER,
49
Waterville,Mo.

GOODS.

hall
JOHNSON, ""HALL

&
&

CO.

IMPORTKRS, JOBBKIIS dit nCTAILKHS,
IVos, 2 dc 3 Grecnoiigli Blnrli.^Middle and Free Streets,

PORTLAND^______
RETAIL.

VrO. 3, the upp*er of two Stores, is devoted to tlic rMhii!
brunch of our business, rikI Is divided into fifitvn
separate (Ifp<trtmtnt8, at iht head of which customers will
find nttentive and obliging snlcsmen.

""ToRliALB BY
WtUIAM DYER.... Watorvillo.

Kennedy’s Medical Discovery, Dr. Fitch’s
do
Uraut's Purifying Bxtraoi,
Mexkian Mnstang Unlment,
Corbett’s •nrsnpaLrillo,.
lUdway’s lUadv BeBfl*
Townsend’s dd' '
Davis's Puln Klllsr. , .
Koek Bose
Curtis and Perkins’* 4o.
Burnett’siCnd'Liver OH,
Mrs. Wlnslow’sBoothlagSynip,
Bonsfw’sBrmiLiJverwoiiiTac Buoban*sUuDfaxUu BaB|sta,
- and Oancbalagua,
Wilght’s lodiw Pills,
Ayer’s Cherry Peotoia^* .
BrandHth’s Pills,
OxvMUtwd Blturs,
RumU Balr«,,
Dr. Jay ufV
AMO MANY OtllOR POPULAR HCDIOINRS,
I',.
.UWAUAKTIpaEntlMI
Ana oII.»d low, bj tb.
or itugU. ^
_.t.n.l8,l8M.___
_
_____
. , ................

NEW BONNETS & HIBBONS. ~

M

FURNITURE ^YARE-KOOM.
.¥. P. CAFFKEY * CO.,

At their old Stand, Corner oj" Temple and Main streets,
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,

To Professor Hoilowat.
Sir—Some time since, one of my children was afllfetsd with
dreadful eruptions over the body and limbs. I obteinedlbe advice of several eminent Surgeons and Physicians, by all of wbom
tho case was ccnsldured hopeless. At length I Cri^ yoor OIniment and Pills, and witbnnt exaggeration, the effect waa mlfwetheir natural hair having a youthful appearance in soRncssnnd
ulous, for by persevering In their use, all the eruptions ^nlekly
Maliosany
Cliairs,
color. The Hair Restorative cleanses the Imlr from all Dan{IrufT, and prevents scurf or any eruption of tljc skin. It will Mahogany and cnne-back Rocklng*ClmlrB,can« and wood-sent disappeared, nnd the child was restored to perfect btaJth.
1 previously test a child from a similar comnlalnt^anq] firmremove dlsrincss of the hoad nnd huadnoho. The restorative
do , of various patterns, children's do., children’s Wll'ly believe, had I in her case adopted yonr medicines she wonld
No 1 is for gray hair; No. 2 for baldness or falling off of the
lot? onrrlagos, cradles, chnlr.s, etc.^etc.,
have
been saved also. I shall be happy to testify the .triitb of
hair. No. 2 has different ingredients from No.l; No. 1 contains Hair, Cotton. Pa(mleu/\ and Spiral Spruip Mattresses.
this to any enquirer.
(Signed)
J. IIIRD, DrapeW.
seven dilTerent Ingredients, No. 2 7ilno ; all having a tendency
Together with the best nHsortmeut nnd the largest slsod
CKKTAIaS nKMKDY FOR SCOKDUTIO RUMOBft>^gll» A»
to restore nature's loss. Each bottle has directions for using.
Prepared by Mrs. Dnvls, Bath. Maine.
“
LOOKINQ GLASSES,
ABTOM81I1NO CURF OF AN OLD LADT BKVltllTT
For sale ntWm.L MAXVVELL’S. Main street, Wntorville to be found In town.
YEARS OF AOE OF.A BAD LEO.
and In dlfTcrcnt towns nnd villages in Maine and other states,
Enamelled,
Fluln,
and
Ornamented
Augus), 1853.
Iy6
Copy of a Letter from Messrs, Walker 4
ChtmlsCff
embracing Sofas, cord, centre, work, oxIcnsJon nnd common
Tables, of various patterns, Burcans. lledstends. Tables, Wash
ainnds, Chamber 8inl#B, Toilet-Tables, Llght-Slonds, Teapoys,
&c.
A IaAHGR ASBOFryfKNT

ClliAMIiER SUITS.

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.

Bath,

F

N

A

APPLETON

■

■
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STOVES 1

stoves"!

T

F

kn^%tVVfilVHtl)ub.eribor hA.eonatnntlynn hand aupoilo
1 I — I .VlfhAilO
of Uo,to, ^iiuuufaotur.
wbi^ ho will .all on mo uioatACoouiiuodAtlugloriiia.
WAtor.ll)<.Ooe. Ti IBW
1»
JOSEPH MAR8TON

r
Clgan.
HAVANA OIOAUB.
OUU -III. aoo M. GennAnla do.
fiinfi lir

IMM. Cheroou,.
200 M, BUe.,
Th. dboro^t b. «td IR . '-"‘XLtiufN WITUAU,
Jw.18

e&KNTISfuYNI e

102 Poro at.. PonttAW^

aRf

-k.'

Railins.

oka'BOXES

RAISINS.
60 cadi, do
___ ____
.
Jaatwtol.odhy
ALBroM HTTIIAM.

50

:

ALBION WltUAI
UAH,

iJwi.18.

«n.
-

will Incwse
:
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I purpose, i. preparei
mnn Wood

TUB JUSTLY OELKBRATBS

„.,p^fmi;ttlVtTBD

Wbite Moniitsan AirtiffAt Oook Stow,

kNKoftbs bostslossssYsr oOaced in NewXnflaad.' Ul.a
0
n»wandl>sa«tlfUld»J|gtt, ay*8»»opaB,or
an. lJt9<!tW¥A
laM.wWi
•„r' ......
CUVf«W,UV **W

T

.,ua/ n i.?»wftw;ti.'?»w4wrlii
‘ ‘
rv«
NRWand Improved article,Just
’Wl^'^^n^^toMale
at
DUB^N.IBdDEN ft Co._ mo *^‘?^^ht*.rwlredaad for niv ^
Wlinlesate aj^ ^htl>iiy

imiWt;'' ’'

qjHE .ttbiorlher havlij,

-A fliiAd.
ui* A,.A
__ ''''
larF.
Buee, h>«
hae •a /./till
cold air
flu, ti.Aeiar..Bn
between el_
lire obamber
and
very heoTV
.
guara
rd plate, dolnij
uumij avta.
•«««¥ witb
wib<e all
an daniiar
uapger pi burulBs
UUrUlOK
ktoe a
a tlllH
thrAnok the
fh«e back
l.ae.v ofthe
nr*!.— oven, W boff
out. Thete is also
fluB throogh
vey all lbs gas or steam Into the pipe, when roasting er betkiog:
hastwodomMis, and a Urge oven. We hdvc eoldover oA
hundred, aod so far as beard from, creri one has gfreaeotizw
leUsfiiotion,.
,
CouM^ Of IClKNBBfO, 86—At A Couti of Probate held sX Au
We have also on hgnd a Urge stook of the Green ifoontein
gusta, on ihe ^rth Monday of .March, 1^.
8UM, Rmpire, Western, Our State, Vulcan T. Victory. iwItorSIir
Ou the Petition dibvesaid, OaDiiuiny That no^ be given by Btad^dMd, United ^tea, BlaekWarrior, Fregnont, Ellaabeffl
-^4...
orderthsiceon* tbruo Iwllh naum ware) Premlnni, eW. AUo a great wlely 61KSpubMbingia robvio^aald
Mlttou,
weeksauM9Mireiy lu
KMtein M^l, .a newspaper prinM In lor. Air Tiirfat and Uox Stoves.
DUNN. KLDM A 00
Wmternils, that all persohk Utteret
hterested may attend on the itourth
WaterTine.Jati.28,18&1,.
.
_r——7^---......
Monday of Apfl^ nexi,
ne^, at a.Cnurt
a.Coyrt of Brpbate
Piobate then to te
by boldun
In Auguste,' and
ogbse, If Any, why the -priyer of said pc'
tUlou should ttoilM granted. Such notice to be given before
before
he.....................
•
».
Jfir0*.., -................
faterville, Slay
May >9,' IS^j 4i
Wy. iHBOVy,, •;
Copy of Petitton tbd ontor ofGonrt.
' ‘
’
Waterville,
Tten; J.BUKTQ^7^,jM|».(
88

Chiin Fnmpa.

,

88H

..

.‘lO .iivvawrrr

aatf ,
m»o><it..1fclt>mn).
Hew Dried Annleat
26BBUL<Hf.d.nS5i)
I

Clinton,
...
fully shows, that the Personal Estate of mid deceased, whteh has
come into Che JmdUs aad pOfMssiiut of (he sahl exfcutrlx, Is not
suffleient to pay the Just debts and domands against said fotate
by the sum ofaliouc ^lity dollara That eald deceased died
seixod and possessed brcenaln Real K’ilateVsltuatedin.PiCIsfleld,
In'tbe County of Bbmerset, and described as tollows, vis., being
the Mroo/Tfr^ of lanik deeded to.the mid Oalueha-by TknetkQr.
Pushaw, contelning about teq aores, and jytugoq tbo road from.
PltUluW tq p4(ro|t, and Newport. That a part, of 'i^d Beal'
XstalecahnotM sold without injury to the remainder.;—-that
the aaldadiuJniriratrU makes application U> this Court, and
prays your Honor that she toky be outhorlscd and empowered,
agreeably Jo,lav, (q
fftd Pass deedif to epuToy aU (be i above
desorlbeu Real Bs.tate. togciher with the rvversif.m ofthe widow’s
dower theralu/porauant to theaUtute In suohr obsea made aud
provided,

wvuasTVBO

OB HdubekhepersV FurnltiiVe Deale»8.'a6.,il#tt'i*"
..........

’

PtlHM.BLDKW ft'COl

Seltifig.

i NV'VMtlfQlC^ IMite f^mtbA l^ of.iSOWtlM
A lUalhcr, from 1 to 9 L2 IucKm In width, ar

pHOost.' For rate by PIWN; Bf.DWf atHGs.j ftksw.-' ^
'pttKFUIlBlir.—Jual rv«slr«4' at MfOObir add FiCLt^'*!j

1" Drift tsM^AaiMriof itevftmisry,«/atl lclarii,
LATimdtsVMBiLMlAMLIn W.6e.m

------- Exinir

Cart Wheelii for Solo.

OR BBLS. aOLDBN BVItUP, JiM.Neol.«1 b;

jui 18.
_______ IWrom «, Pol
DUIlNBTT’e, R«.ht«e 01.1* and Oo'», WmkA Iuid FoUwr’f,
tttr
],
COP Liv..
„p..
Druylal
Onuures and Lemona.
-el 1 nn BOXES ORANU&r H bou. SBIHONB.
lUU
JuA»mootT.dby
ALBION WITHAM,

' **-'’WFJ5rSlp'2oo.

Copy of a letter from ,Mr\ Ilird, Draper, of Keady^ near
Goinsboro,* dated March 1st, 1B53.

_

'Golden SyfOS’

-----------

Copy of a letter from Mr. Thompson, Oiemist, Liverpool,
dated Anpnsl2(Sth,\S!Cfl.
To Professor IIOLlOWAT,
Dear Sir—I am enabled to furnish yon with a most extraordi
nary euro effected by your Invaluable Ointment and Pills, which
1ms astotiishod every person acquainted with the sufTerer. Abont
10 years ago. Mr. W. Cummins, of Baltney street, in this town,
WAS thrown from bis borne, whereby be received very sertous
injuries; ho had the best medical advice at the time, and wps
uflerwnrds an Inmate of different Infirmaries^ yet he graw worse,
nnd nt length a malignant running ulcer settled il hU hip,
which so completely crippled him, thathe oonld not move with
out crutches for nearly ton years; recently be began Id wke
your Ointment nnd Pills, wblcbhave now healed the wound,
strengthened the limb, nnd enabled him to dispense wftn hit
crutches, so that he can walk with the greatest ease, and with
renewed health and vigor.
(Signed)
J.TUOMroOlf.
A MOST KXTRAOnDlHART CUBE ,OF .A. DBEADeDL 8K1N
DI8KA«K WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID RAD FAILED.

M

A

Oilsi Oils!

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
A CRIPPLK 8F.T8 ASIDE Itlfl CRTTrCflBS AfTBH TEE TKAItt
8UFFRRINO.

N.B. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufacturodio order, To Professor IIoitoWAT,
Dear Sir,—Among the nmneroas cures effected by tbO nre ^
at low ns can lie bought on tho Kennebec.
your valuable medicines in tills neighborhood, we may mention
Waterville, Dec, la, 1852.
•
20tf
FIRST FLOOR.
that of nn old lady living in the Village of Preston, akont five
miles from this City. She bad ulcerated woandH la hat tog far
No. 1, Hosiery nnd glove Depntment.
.
many years, and Utterly they increaaed to such, an alarming
Fruit' & Ornamental Trees.
No. 2, Huberdushery Department.
^
' r,ELI!:F,CR
extent ns to defy nil the usual remedies; hwf kenltb lopM^
WEST WATERVIJL1,E
No. 3, Linen Ocjmrtment.
ing wuy under tho sufferingsheendored. In this distfvsring
_
'NVnSERY;
condition shu had recourse to yoor Ointment and Pllla, and by
No. 4, Mous do Liiiii Depurtment.
fi I i;H:’s/rRSAL PAfW killer.
the us»lstnnce of her friends, was enabled to persevere In their
No. 5, I‘rint Dcur.ment.
TtHE subscriber is prepared to furnish, on tho most
use until she rccolved a perfect cure. We have ourselves been
No. 7, Woolen Department.
1 iiberui terms, all kinds of Fruit nnd Ornnmenfni
gronfiy
nstonlsbed at the effect upon so old a 'person, she being
No. 8, Gingham nnd Lawn Department.
Trees, shrubs, plants, &c. Tho followinglist omhrnccB
above 7U years of ago. We shall be happy to sattefy anyenqulr/>' 'ffth.\ :\\ V\ -V
No. 9 Stuff Goods Do^BFtmeijt.
itis AS to the authenticity of this really wonderto) egsayeUber
some of the most npprorod varieties—
personally or by letter.
ArPbKB—k^nrly Harvest, Red Astracimn, Large l-.arly
A private In the Both Police Force, alsn, has ae«n perfectly
SECOND FLOOR.
Bnugli William’s Favorite, Maiden’s Blush, Porter, Fall
ciiru<i of an old scorbutic affection lu the fat ci after all other
I’ippin’ Full Harvey, GrnVenstein, Hnbbardston, Newton
No. 10, Silk Deportment.
mcana had failud. He states that H Is entirely by the use of yom
No. 11, Shawl and Mantilla Department.
Pippin spttzenborg.'Bniawln, Lndios’ sweeting, I)anOintment, and speaks loudly lu Us praise.
No. 12. Trimming Goods Department.
vers ivcet, Jewett's Fine Bod, Roxbury Russett, Yef
Wo remain, Dear Sir,
Your’s fklthfoTty,
No. 13, Kmbroido^ Department.
low l!elleflc-or. Northern Spy, R. I. Greening—and any
April
Gth,
1852.
(Signed)
WALlUiR and Clr
No. Id, Millincrv Department.
ihor varieties that mny be wanted.
No. 15, Drapery and Upholstery Department.
Tbo Pills should be used eonjointly with the Ointment in aieel
Pkaiis, Dwarf and standard—Bloodgood, Bartlett,
of the following eases:—
*
Ifonrborii. Andrews. Beurre Bose, Beurre Diel, Flemish
ONE PRICE ONLYI
Bad lecgs
Ghlcgo-toot
Fistulas
Sere Threats
Beauty, Louise Bonne de Jersey, Seokel, Urbnniste,
FREPARBU BY A. B. HART, M. U..
WHOLESALE.
Bad Breasts Cbllblalns
OonS
Skin-ZMssasse
D’Aremberg, Glout Morcenu, Posse Colmar, Winter
NEW YORK.
Burns
Chapped Hands Olandnlar swelflngt Bcorvy
Hie lower Store, (No. 2.) is devoted exclusively totho Nclis. Vicar of Wakoftold—and numerous otters.......
Bunions
Corns (eofi)
Lumbago
8ore.Mada
wholesnle bnsine^is.lbebaselnent being occupied for Sta
Puisis—Yellow Gage, Washington, Green Gage, PrfrBite
of
MoS’
Cancers
Piles
Tnmora .
Tho
l>03t
article
ever
tlldcovered
for
the
speedy
ontl
cflTccple Goods, Sheetings, Sliirting, Strips, Flaniiols, &c.
nle Gnge, Imperial Gage, Smith’s Orleans, Jefferson,
chetoes and Contracted and Rbenmattsm
Bleera
tual cpre of Pains of all kinds. .
.
SECOND KLOOU.
Huling's superb, Lombard, Slmrp’s Emperor, Coe’s
More than one hundred ikoMondeatuof
. .
Sand Flies stiff Joints
Scalds
Wonnfts
Coeorhoy Elepbantlaris Sore Nlpplea
Yawa
rrinta, Ginghams, Cambrics, Linens, Hosiery, Glovc% Golden'Drop, Hrevport’s Pnrole. _
Rheumatinn, Paralysis, Cholic, Cramps and Spasms, AVoCiiEnntKS—May
Duke,
Elton,
Honey
Heart,
Black
Sold
at
the
Establlabment
of
Frotoesor
RoiaoWAr,
M4 Stiaai,
raljfia, Colds, Sore Throat, Chilian^Fever, grains.
&c.
En-le, Davenport’s Early, Downer's Lute, &o.
(near Temple Bar,) London, and by all Venders ofMedfetefi
Bruises, Burss, llearUbum, Cholera Morbus,
THIRD KLOOIl.
throughout
tbo
United
States,
in
PotiMfc
8714o-r8Zm..«Bft8U0
Dysentery,
Diarrhea,
Sick
Headache,
Lumba
Quince—The Ornnge, hnrdy, nnd will flourish here.
no^t WholoMle by the principal Drug houses In ibe union;
go, Lame Back, ^c., fye.,
Dress Goods, Siiks, Shawls, Cloths, Doeskins, CassiGrapes.—Sweet Water, and other kinds,
and by Messrs. A. B. and D. Sands, New York
Have Iwon cured by this preparaiion within tho post year.
mores, Satinets, &o.
.STRAwnEliniKS.—Hovc.v's Seedling, nnd nlmost any
Sold in Portland by. JOSHUA mJBGZZf, In Waterville by Win
other varieties that mny be wanted.
FOURTH FLOOR.
DYER.
20,000 Bottlea Sold by one Agent in New York in
The Franconia Raspdehrt—the best variety for
Trimming Goods, Bibons, Lnccs, While Goods. &c.
(HT'-There Is a oonsiderable MThig by taking the larger sUes,
For tho Complete Core of Cough., Cold., Inlliicnza,
Six HonthB f
N. B.—Directieiui tor the gnldanee of patientsIn every disorder
„
At y A /•
Dnr facilities for laying In slock nro such ns to enable ns tlii.1 climuto.
Uronchltl., Spitting Dlood. A.thmn,
GoosKHKnBtKS—Houghton’s Seedling—tno best for
ore affixed to each Box.
9
to offer cnslomers goods upon the most favorable terms
One Agent writes from Weslefn New York—Send
AND ALL OTHER LUNG COMPLAINTS TENDING TO
this
region—
find
other
varieties.
^
to
mo One Hundred Dozen “ Sure Relief, or Universal Pain
md we resneclfuUy iavito strangers visiting our city
Also—Currants, of nil tho choice varieties.
HURD’S
GOLDEN
GLOSS
Kilter”
as
soon
as
possible,
as
I
am
all
out.
It.lathe
COHSUMPTIOHf
favor us with a call.
A11 kinds of shrubs, PInnts, Bplhous Roots, &c., fur
most wonderful Pain Killer in the world. It is used by
he above Expectorant, prepared by an experienced Physi
or the HAlR.->Among the mnDj preparation! tor
JOHNSON, HALL & CO.
our bo.<<l Physicians.”
« .
i
.
nished nt tho lowest prices in any qiinntitv or rnriety.
cian and Chemist, has now becomo a standard Preparation,
the growth of the Hair, this GOLDEN GLOSS
Another Agent writes, “Your Poui KiUer has cured
Grecnoiigli Dlorh, Middle and Frew Pt».
nnd Is OfTered for the COMPLETE CURB of those diseases of the
All articles ordered will bo suitably packed for trans
takes the lead. Three reasons will be given why it ii so
exuiio
the worst cases of Rheumatism in this place ; it
portation to any distance, and delivered nt tin Depot or Throat, and Liinjrv, which, if neglected, nsnally terminate fa
Nov. 8, 18.53._________^tflT__________
universally
used and preferred to rill others. Ut, be
is
truly
a
fVonderfal
Medicine.
Please
send
mo
two
gross
tally in COIV8Ui>lPTIOIV. It contains no Opium, Calohei., or
fo stages, withoDt charge except for material used in any
cause it has proved the most effectual .in Baldness. 2d.
more by express.”
r.,
mineral whatever, but Is compounded entirely of those
OKDWAY & DAVIS,
A patient writes, I have used all the PamlTiHer# of tho
Because it imparls a beautiful dark gloss and delithifil
II
ootSkIIguQs, and Veoetaslb Substances which have aspecifio
SUCCESSORS OF B. E. UPHAM & CO
H. Fv CROWELL.
d.iy, but find none so worthy the tllle of Patn Killer ss
Influence upon the Lungs vnd their connected organs. Its im
perfume to the Hair. 3d, Because the Ladies, witn fins
yours. It is all It Is recommended to be—a S*re Rdi^.
^
mediate effect is to allay all irritation, and gently remove tne
West WatervfITe,* April 1, 1854.
Wliolesalo Dealers in
discrimination, ’which they all possess, have adopted it.
phlegm and other morbid secretions from the throat and Air
^“Anolh’er writ.., “the PhvBiciain’ Sure Relief nr
Many other reasons could be given why it is a great fav
CORN k'kOVR, PROVISIONS, <f GROCERIES,
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT—
passages, thns relieving the Cough, by subduing the Inflamma
orite, but those who w'ont more haye only to give it a tri
Pain Kilter, is UieJbest Medicine In the world for Rheu
Every bind hfu» hulled with
tion and other causes which give rise to ft. It fs approved of
Oot. t dc 2 AlUnltc Railroad tVUarf,
matism;
It
has
effected
a
cure
upon
myself
which
baffl
al.
Price 25 cts. in largo bottles. For Sale by Dni|gXtney this proparatlorn whose
and recommended by Physicians of the highest standing, and
rOKTI,.\ND.
ed the skill of our best Physicians. Hundreds of such
ly47“
Intrinsic merits has introduced its
isto and Storekeepers everywhere.
—
may be givoii with perfect safety to the youngest child or tho
statements
as
the
above
ml^ht
bo
adduced
—
One
trial
Curative powers to the notlru of ehi* whole
most delicate female.
W. C. HURD, Ppopriktor,*304 Broadway, New York.
DOLE & MOODY.
will cnnviuco the most skeptical.
Amtrlrnn people. Bhenmatlsm of long durnflon,
Prepared by A.L SCOVILL dc CO., Qotblo Hall, No. 810
For sale In Waterville by WM DYER.
•—
Two applications have cured the most severe Rheu
POKMIBBION MERCHANTB,
Neuralgia, with Us tortures, have yielded to its
Rrmulway, New-York.
matic pains.
. .
, . . J,
1
Nbw England Depot—BURR and PERRY, No. 1 Comblll,
And Wholesiilo Denlen in
Magical Influence; cafirers, rofifrrrted Joints,
DOOE,
SASH,
AND
BUND
FACT0S7.
One Application baa cured the most violent Crnrnp m
Boston, Mass.
thrihiibs.
...
Ulcerated and .swollen limbs that have
PHICBS OF DOORS.
TFI.alrW. COR1V..A1VD W- I. OOODS,
Sold in Waterville by Wm. Dter and J. II. Plaistbd ond Co.
Suflu^^d ftr‘yowrs linder tho wclglU of disoaKo,
Tliirty drops has relieved pain In the stomach.
Thickness.
Price.
TfaickneM.
Belgrade,
U.
Hill
and
Q.
U.
Foster.
Tossalboro',
T.
Frye.
K.
' Sixe,
Pries.
Nu. 1, Now l.lodk, Alliiiitli- «'!lnrr,
Turn by Ks application to suppluneFS ntul hvnll h.
Si.x applications have entirely cured Rheumatism.
T'ussalboro’,
T,
H.
Priest.
Romo,
O.
B.
Whittier.
Clinton,
G.
A remedy of such general usurub ees fUutran restore
Twenty-five drops taken every twenty mlimiea has
'
Foot of liulin street,
andbkw t. dolr,
llnch
nnd
H.
Hunter.
Albion,
S.
Chalmers.
China,
0.
W.
Wash
2.0x6
6
S1.12
to
1.20
11-8
Inch
i.ntoiffi
Newness of Aetton to the ihfCeufMfd nerves, nrferies and
cured Cramps, Spasms, ftc.
»«,• .
PORTLAND, Me.
burn.
Gin23
11-8
2.8x68
I.2S 1.33
11-4
1.87 1.50
FIMMKfAH C. MOODY.
One application at bed time has cured Sore Thrtmt.
GlondsofHieliuitmn body, is worthy of hJgn prafsr. •
13-8
2.10x6.10
1.T6 1.87
112
2.00 2.26
Twenty Alps taken every fifteen minutes lias cured
RF.Fic«to Menur,. .1. B.'Brown, S. W. Porter, Tlinmns
8.x7
18-8
112
2.00 2.17
3 26 260
THR GREATEST
Lot tbo rheumatic, halt. Inim* and palsleil
Rilious Cholic
• .-, .
, . « i,
11-4
2.6x6.C
18-8
1.26 1.87
1.60 162
W«rre>i..«nd W. W. Woodbury />(.)•(/<»</. Mcsr.8. N. &
Invalid examine Its qualities, and they will
Oiie aimllcatlon has cured Stlchos in the Rack.
MEDIC,AL DISCOVEEY
2.8x0 8
18-8
162 176
11«3
188 200
Not bo disappointed. Years of study an.l
One drop has often cured tho most aovoro 1 nnili.arlio.
C. B. Dnnn, Boston. Messrs- I hoinns H. Sanford, .mOF
THE
AGE.
2.10x6.30
13-4
2 26 2r0
2
Investigation have enabhfd the propi letora of the
260 2:6
Fifteen drops taken eMfy fifteen or twouiy iiiinutet
nnd Ocprge S. Stephenson, Ksq., Nao lore' b'nt7
13-4
8.x7
260 2 76
2
2 76 800
Mexican Mwbtng Llnlbient to turnlsh a remedy,
r, KENNEDY of Roxbury, hae discovered In one of our com
will cure Dysentery and nihrfhen.
Extraordinary In its power over diseases,
mon pasture weeds n remedy that cures EVERY KIND OF
5’weiity-nve dro|is bus ciiren aick.IIeadache.
(HT^Por MOULDING DOORB a charge of 1311 to 26 eU pel
WALTER COREY,
No matter of how long stamllug—sold nt
HUMOR, from tho worst Scrofula down to a common Pimple,
'i'eii drops has often relieved Acm) Siiuuacli
Hide will bo made • and an extra charge will be made toy Bevel
The ngenf^in all payU of the Union.
'rhrceappllr.ations has cured Lame Side.
lie bns tried it in over eleven hnndred cases, nnd never failed
Doors, from the above.
Mannfnotnrer nnd Pealer in___
A.G l^RAfio* Co., rroprlctoTs, 804 Broadway N. York. D. except two.—He lias now In his possession over two hundred
'i’wflMiy-five drops will in all cuaes cure W Ind on tho
MICKS OF SASH.
PRlm.OF BllNPJ(i
Taylor, Jr , General Agent, Boston.
•Iy‘i2
________ I certificates of Its value, nil within twenty miles of Boston
SOFAS. CHAIRS AKD FUBSTTOBE,
7«o
QMWTJrriik 7x8,12lighted,
fiOtoMcts
Two bnttlog. are .warranted to cure a nursing-sore mouth.
Ten drops every fifteen ralmites will cure Cholcna
<x9
8to81-2oteprUght.
»„ »50t<,g7«
' Nos. 80, 83, 5-1 and 80 IS»rliaM8C.»t_,,..-?c=?
;Ta . fAIKBAIVKS'
Onb to three bottles will cure the worst kind tf pimples on the
Mnrbiis.
,
, t
,
8x10
8 to 4
8
1
16.12
“
681.07 ________
PORTLAND.^^
:• Cml7
Three
applications
has
cured
Lumbago.
^
face.
8,10,1s "
87 to 76“
Patent Platform and Counter
Two to three bottles will clear the system of bile.
fix12«ndl3 4 to 6
'
' B. OAifllUOM
Thin frupt daily has cured Gravel nnd Kitlncy coiii76 to 80 “
9x12.12 "
-;,scjaKS.
Two bottles aru warranted to cars the (korst canker io-tho10x14^
0
,
18,11
“
T6ti8>‘
'^'iuddtu
.
*.lds
and
hard
Coughs
can
bo
cured
by
a
few
luoutli and stomach.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
10.14.12 “
ttloW’
lOGclS
andlG,
6
to
6
! Three to five bottles.are warranted to cure the worst oases of
d.wc-*, ns ikiiusnuds can testify.
.
10
.
16.12
“
82l0iw;<
tv A I! K nous K,
{erysipelas...
*
190 Forc-st, Portland.
Fur Kidney complalnti the riiire Relief is nn e.Tceltenf
11,16,12 '< lootoia''
11x10 and 17,6 to 8
^ One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In the
remedy, taken two or three ilmoH a «lay. ,
Miinufnctnrors of
■ K’o. S-I RIlby Siri’i’i—HOISTOY.
'WINDOW FRANKS mode to order. 110ULDIN08 of A.bm
eyes.
Fur Hpliial dilficuUles R Is iiivaliinble. One tcu^pounTAYLOR’S PATENT DBUSShR BRUSH,
reebnt Styles in use Supplied At short noiiee;''
*
Two bottles are warranted to cure rnnulng In the ears and
fiil will relieve the mtwf violent pain In the Stmiimb,
RAII.UOAI), IIAV nml COAL SCAT.KS Ect in
and nU kindsj^ MiicUine Brustics to order^
flnil7
I blotches In tho hnlr.
aihl ro.slure it lu Its natural feeling. Wben iHkcii accord- •
3iii34
any pa©
cou^ftry, at short notice.
Job Sowing and Fla^g, .
’
I Four to six bottles are warranted to onre corrupt aih] running
me to directions, It will speedily and efferiually rnto'
of q^dcspriptlons, done in the best mani^er^ an? at r«|sotiMlt
Mew Bookland Lime
j nicer®.
ibiwel cumplainfs, and that horrible disease, tbeCliolenq*
One bottle will o'ure scaly eruptions of the skin.
as has been proved In inmiincrable c.isos in New (»riPenobscot and Kennebec Railroad.
n MWVED 0T«, week from the Klin by.
Smaoned Lumber constantly en band tor sale. (O^Bcisl
Two to tliioo bottles hre warranted to cure the worst case 6f
leaiiH
Lmite, i.liicliiuati, and many other liir«e riiies
made to order.
F. B. BLA'NOHARD.
Allnnllc Wlinrf, 1*4)117’“ .VXD.
in tin’ Sunili anil We8t,'riibre the Dfnrriicaanil nmtera
ringworm.
Wa^rvllle, August, 1868.
T.
Two to three bottles are warranted to enre the most desperate
have raL'ed so ininlly. Kimiler, ifynii nro Hiiffenutf fripn
otice U hereby given that two iitVessim niMbelng tlio 17th cases of rheumatism.
<illii-r
of
inc
disp.i-es
ii'iiied
al»ove,nr
froiii
it.ilii
Irupi
^
ANDREWS & ROBINSON.
and 18th) of five dollara on eneh share of. the Peiiobsrot
Throe to six buttles are warranted to cure salt rheum.
any r tiis»,ho sure and try ibis groat Relief and you'will j
nml Keniiebee Hnlhonrt Company have been made and ord'jrad Five to eight bottles will cure the very worst case of scrofula.
PIANO MANUFACTOKV.
'll
,'V Pricy, iq 1-0.‘.’."i nnd n? I-0 reni-i per bufft.».
by the President and DlreetotMof Halt! ^’ompunyr^md flint the
A bonoflt Is always experienced from the first bottle, aud a per
101 Fedoral BIreel. I'orlinnd,
said nssessmbnts will be (ine nnd payable to the Ireasurerof fect cure warranted when tho above quantity Is tokenForfinloiu Wnterville by Dr. Samuel PlaieU^iRiid
(betaeen Die United States Hotel and Elm Home.)
said Company at his ollloe. Mercantile stiiuire, Uangor, tho ilrsi
Nothing looks so Improbable to those yvbo have In vain tried
thereof on the lOth day of Mny next, and the eecoud ou tbo alt the wonderful medicines ofthe day, os that a common weed Wro. Dyer. Winslow, Rob't Ayer. Vassnlburo’. Thos.
ll INSTRUMENT.S from tlii« Fnotory nro wnrrimtnext
*
growitig ok the pastures, and along old stone wallst should cure Krve and A. M. Bradley. Chinn, A-H. Abbot and Rum
ed, for boButy of workmaiislii(), clogiuioo ol Btylo 25lh day of May KHA8
MERRILL,
every humor in (be system. yet it is now a fixed fact. If you & ){eed. Clinton, 8. Brewster and D. H. BilHngs.
nnd flnish nnd purity of tone, h« we|l ns othnr quuhlies
TnuiS’ of Pen. and Ken. Railroad.
liavo a humor it has, to start There Is no Ifs nor ands about Its ton.Kben Mathews. Burnhnnl, D. L. Millilfpn. 1)9:
Bnn^r, April
________ _______
^______ !L_ suitiug some cases hut not yours. Ho ht^s peddled over a thou
constituting a good I’iuno to equal any made iii tlio Uni
troU^ Win. Jenkhis. Athens, J. B. Tuttle- Skowbegaoi
ted States.
,
,
MaConrt of Probuto, lisld at AugusU, on the second Monday sand bottles of It tho viciplty of Boston, and knows the tffccts of Isaac, Dyer.
Iy44
k®® Mreody dona sqme of the gre^st ouro,
Having none but tho most experienced workmen, wo
of April, A. D. 1854, wUhio and for tho county of Keimobec. it In every casor
are determined to be unrivalled m presenting a good ar A OEUTAIN instrument nurnorting to be the hut will and over done In Miumachnketts. He gave It to ohlldren h year old,
to
cld
people
of
sijtty;
and
hassceu
podrpuny
looklngobildren,
ticle to tKo pnbllc.nnd would solic^i^lhe attention of A te.stament of JOSKPIl DIXON, late ofCIlutou Gow» 1“
whoso flesh was soft and flabby restored to a perfect abate of
purchnserv particularly to-dhe iin/>rope«
* saU county, deceosed, having been presented hy D. L. M^i- health by one bottle.
MUTUAL FIBE IN6UBAH0E OOMPAHifr ClimijnM
, ..
\
l^ew
I’nilwnto^' AimWti
XBN. the Executor therein named, for Probate; Orpsrio, Thot
as other improvemenls In Piano
To those who are subject to a sick bekdaohe, one bottle will al
BOSTON, MASS.
tho said Executor give notice to nil persons Interesied .by caus- ways
cure It. It gives grea^ relief in oatarth anp dlMluese.
I't i , 1 -I I
.{•!AQl^,1'. ... 4
I
tahliahment.
”•
ANDitr^''^*
tabusumerrt.^^^^
________
»:;«OIHNSON.
lug a copy of this order to bo published lu the Eastern Mall, Some who have taken it have been costive for years, and. have WII4LUM DULSIFER, Pres’t. J. MACOMBER, See. ft Tyeas
printed at Waterville, In said county, thrvo weeks sncco^wvely been regulated.by^t. •\Vhero.,tbo body is found it works quite
OGF.THER with a larae supply of eUt7oA«7U,F04t.'
that they may appear at a Probole Court to bo held at Augoste, cosy, but where there is any detangenient ofthe .functions of na
fpUXS ^company Insures
ry, aad bpqfcs, generally eiuta1>)« % Preaeo^, pHitc.
TWITCHYlL & CHAPMAN,
In said county, oil the second Monday of May next, at ten o- ture, it will couse very singular feelings, but you must not be
X Fanners’ and other
all kind., In Gill,Turkey, Moroeeo, ADll4Be,,)ind T.l;
Dwellings, IfaniifMte'riqtH vet Binding., Papier Maohe PorthUoi., a beautifi.1 Ortt’
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they
Commisalon Ueroliants,
alarmed—they alwGy® disappear In from ftair days (o a week.
ihe said Instrupivnt should not ho proved, approved, and oi- Thera Is never a l)od result from It—on the Contrary, i»hen ^al
and HeobanloB* l^rdpArty.'
AND wnOLlgALI BEAUnn IH
in^The prineiplb 'on ole. Fancy, HorOoeo, and OomMoi r%rrtMi««' FM
lowed as tho last will and testament of the Mjll.
feeling Is goue,.yba’ will tool yburself like a flew pehoo. t heard
. D. WILLIAMS,
W. I GOODS, GROCERIFIS, FLOUR, CORN, Attest, J. BURTON, Register.
whiob ibis company oper Monnaie., a choice selection of Turkey, Kui^ tsisSi
some uf the most ektravagautenoomlumB of It that ever man
ates
Is seW, and totheon- Shell, Papier Maohe and OomnioD.
True
copy.
Attest,
J.
BURTON,
Register
_______
FORK, COUNtnY FItODUCE, &o..
listened to.
.
.
. •
I7 MtlTdAl VBtNOtVLH. TtlC
No change of U}e,tcyer necessary. !Eat the bes^ yop can get,
' ■ ’
Tpyyl Toytt
No. » Atlantic Wharf, POUTLA.IID, Moliic.
Notice.
»
'
rates
are the same as otbei'
and enougn of It.
A new »took of .Tbya and Fancy Goedh fbr New Ye«n'
HBtlABLl stock OFriCn.he Stockholdorsof ths Waterville Bank arc hereby noBfied
«uAFMAK.
Iyi7________
Thte
!•
to
certify
that
II
H.
HAY,
Druggist,
POBTbAKP,
if
the,
The members are the atbHr Gilt Dinrioii, Pearl and Ivory FoMenL Pocket Kniv.<’
that at a legal meeting of the St^kholde^ of ^Id Bank,
AUTiiuRlssrl QKNeftAL AOBNT fur my Medioal DiscovBEY for
holders, and all divideilda llnckgammen Bparda, Gilt, Fancy and Bridal PnpA,
held ut their Bonklhg Ilooui on the 8d day of April, A. D., WM,duly
HEW SHft CHAHDLERYthe State ok Maimb, and that he is supplied .with the genuine,
It wus.vCtli;ilfUrtkd Bnfeoas* oftke OapItuI
arwpald to them ; instead oosaid Note Pdper and Envelime., Plain aTid OOWW
. llONALDTCENNEDY.
Of a few stockholders reshould bo paid In oq the 8d. day of July next, an^ that the direct ftom luy’liAnokATo'aY;
COMMISSION STORE,
H. II. HAY, Druggist, Portland, AGENT (by special appoint
ceceiving the dlvlfienjlii, Tbj Book., ktO'-Al.o Borton, Christian and Tborta.'a
Btockholdera ebpuld be entitled te subtetlbe for nnd take one
. ’ every person who. matai Almanao.'for 18S4
kt Pfo. a New Block,AtfaintlcR.a. Wliarf, P^rlland. share of the new stock tor every thfee shares of tho stook they intoit) tor MAINE. wM DYER nud J. H, PLA18TKD ft Co.
are
the/OyilY
AU’yilOKIf.Hl)
agents
to
WatervBla
lyl7.
Innurauoe laentUiivd tahis ^MUSlGr-A full supply of the.popular MMi9,al Mw
now bold, ky giving •riltcnyiioMca te the Uashlf s on .or, ho»w
par^
of
the
earnings
of
the,
day,
and
order,
from
Boston
twice
a
week.,
.
„
HAHTLHV, b WDON Co.
Over 100,000 Boxes SpidinHins Months.
•
•A.PHRKlNS.Ca.hl.r.
company.
MOODY ft.-----ITAVBJustopened,andoBfer try Wholesole or Retail,afuU
RiFtEBiictB.—R. B. Dtnii., K. Not*,, M*xn*¥ fc WitiE,' iVa-,
and eoropleUassorthleRt.of.SlIIP CHANDLKHYand SHIP
DEVINE’S OOHDpoi^ PITCH LOZ^GE. terrllle, Mo| Hon. R. II. OAsmi.ni, or Gardiner,
DUr,
MAGAZmSS F(«. A».v IMA
STORKS, oousUtIng of MabtlU Jtope, ItUHola tmd American
BSai, PsASL Mastik, Boeton, Maet., Hon Buab WAks.MIddla~ i; .rg,t-.
T.
Bowling Saloon
AT'MOODY & FBbtO'WS'a
Tarred R#pe»Uemnand eoUou Duck.,Chalu Cables aod Anboro', Maea. .
i<r ■ ’
...
irB.oh»Hb«».M.pMM»lly |1t« nolle, thutth.. b»to lou.M
T4c>,^r(e»t Qnqiedy
*4 last Dlacoverqd^
Palnkst nod 01U,Beff. Park,
Mj'*}'
' Pstersim’alAltw’ NatloiililMai|hlftie¥dMMal’|8
MOODY & FELLOWS, agfnia,WiUiTlII. I andB.A BOYD,'
th.1. Bowling 8.J0011 on Oommon Shr.ot,oppo.llo Town U.U rOR COLDS, epwous, iviioOVlVa-OODOII, CROUP
ses^ugsr. and alTothcr articles usually kept In such esUblDhineiul
aaent
for
the
etato—OBloa,
No,
101
Nid(Ua
at,
Fortland
Nalibnal
t
PataeK’s;
IlkutnUd Naaeria. .CAM,
whom AU(jtiAA.aro fond of tho whol«»ino o»»rol.o of Dowllwr r A&TUMA, and CONSUMPTION.
meiiU. whlohtbeyorrerataslow.prieirtas can be had either
0°L, 1868.
_____________ ^___
lylS, ,
Slagadae>Q»<>.]>’«lAdr’sRwk.
. . ...
.lu
enn cull and umu.. thMiuelvo... • T'tVPj.gl,. hlmiwlTe. that
0^tiflcateanf<CmT4 may be found in the Oireularis »nd-(hr
^^^Iveare aUOiprspared to make liberal advances upoucptirigt^.
5
carefully
oxclud.........................n
rowdjrlrtv
gambling.
Intoxicationwild
a—------ -.hofl M
'a.
a.
i,
world Ik rbsllenfli^l to produce such, cures. as are eaeoted by
"Tam for Saldi ■
“j, nnd the Ixmtord.ri^iul.t Awd Bentnon* »t ,11 tim.* pro.ollfaUhfully uriug jhUf uhuap gud plviuiuut luxury.
menu.. STOUAQB ou liberal terms
1>1U
lIBprmin.adJoInlaf Col. Suihnu’s, eBd.uw'i'«aia|k**f
ManufuctureU by
K. II. FUl.I.KR de C*o.«
R.F. O. UARWST,
F. 8. COHDOH.
Darld idsUrlUla, at. <«r »1.. Th, Arm ..uMt({ iftttie
Jwtions ontoltalned tp tlfls ABiulomenl.
G. W. MOULTON.
No. 4 WfbMiii l*ana, Uoston, M«m.
aertw of uac.ll.nt arahl. land, and 18 sltuaUa akoutUHf *
tVAtorvlll*. Aug, 17,1858.
6tf
O.S. IIAY.
from Tratsifill. roiteg., ou tb. roadlMatuffbaMW^iinW*
P. It, SLATER, General l*‘hoU'sale and Retail Agent. No 8
Tobacco.
‘
i&jfetvV^tebJe
Aittor
Syrup
Bangor.: Th. bouw and bita ar« both a.ai, ytsHi
Tnuiumt Tfiuplo, liothou. M«fs.
i,
^ K BOXKS'Mrs. Webster’s ‘iiv. TOBACCO, 18 |ba. perb
it, good repair. It t. on. Oftb. most ohan.ua aad
Sold by Druggfrtri and .Murchunts mmerally throngliout Hie
oneotthobMiuetWeii to be hfd fpr Spring UomplMnta,
I O SO dp , V ,Sherwood’s
do.
os
uniitry seats on the Kennebso RlT.r; akd to tnCn" iu vaai .neli lia Llrbr Coniplalnt, Jaundlco or lillilnus Alfootipq.i country,and by the manufuctuter; lu \VatervllIe by Wm. Dixr
20 do Snelllog
da
lO*
BMh'aresIdsnoenolietleroppoHaBityvUlMsriM'eCWtd-'
and
J.
11.
PuiBTKD
&
Co.
^1^85
00 do Bed Fern
do 8s nnd fis
^^Forputieelananqiilie^DAYIB iMiBlliiiU8.au.UwV^
25 do Roysls
do
«s
Watorvl^o, Marcti,,18U*
To the Honorable Judgo'ortbeOoUrt ofProbate.within and for
ALBION ^nTI.AM'
7aVat*r.mB,lN0T.8,1862.
the County of Kennebec.
Jan. 18.
tf ^
102 Fore St. Portlabd.
rrjlIB Pe.tltlQDimd .RepreflenlallOD of BATUIKR QALU8HA,
A«t4^£wi i- '•iplano'Fortesi

, .,; ; Kroiu HqilOD,
irfBrttctljjtto’iDiCow tbp cKinnns of. WpterJiTlr
I.V .vilM’Bist .V;toii|(tyi,tbnt linlmn locntud 1| miojfivr,Jw XB.
28tf
IM-tOr. .L, portlyd
maneutly nt Ibe ofllcs i.tel.v ocouiilnd by Dii. Uuiibank,
where lio will bo pl9Ha<|i| to wnit jiflon niiy pnp tiiut miiy
Cider Vlnejpur.
otnnd It, n8o(Lpfyiil*iartritd», in uiiythiiig pofliiliflng to
Deiiliatry. FeppU )i)«y reiy upon tlio.ir work being done
Jan. 19.
SStf
IW Bow at-. Pjnrtanp no waiifuAbowui got Jl A’Pb MI *>“*<?"• or)uiy>diorMt«e
nnd tibS’ih«5ti'n%*n» dilj one will no'Hie siilrte qimiity.
of 'wOfk 'Wd wnrlit'the heat of nmteniH, nnd wntnlAt
Hew Fork w>4 Xard.
*
to bbla. PORK. It) Ca.k. RICH.
nil our work.. Wnkeeii ny pffoy onpy In ^batnn nil
25BB^.LA»D^mbU.
>r/ , ■
.SoA-roideriei.
ALBIW.lYtTiiAU,
till* time, BO'tIfiftif fiihreHirenny imtirirvoineiiU iniide in
SI'LENDID lot of Wro’t Coll«r», In gr««t vtrlet, of
IVi Vpi* oA, PoMUgp. the nrt of Deiit|itii^,JtreLOeq apMdIly :H)'.U,ouraelvea of
Jon.18.
AtyU .ud quAli^, frw
their u»ev. WftSre-Vsry thpnVui for the,good ,h"r« of

GodXiver Oil.

NEVER FALIIHG REMEDY 111

Nu. 110 Court Blrcet,—nOBTOK.

0(* do Crushed
L^mon Syiup, Snap. Mead
do.
SHEET IKON and TIN WAHK on hund or made to order,
25 do Powdered do.
> Isinglass. Irish Moss,
and every variety of
I l^unef, Figs, flrangcs
50 do Cotfoo Cr. do.
FAKMINO TOOLS.
.50 do Mesa Pork.
jI/OiTions, Kng. Wnlmits, ,
embracing Shovels, Spades, Forks, Scythes ond Snaths, Bakes,
Cailami Nuts, Filberts,
50 do Lard.
Crowbars, Chains, Orlndstones, etc.
lAlnioinls, Cocoa Nuts,
25 Bags Rio CofToe,"
Hcpnirlng done to order.
!• H. LOW,
Dates, Ljizengos, Sardines
50 do lava CofTee-,
•Watcrvllle, Juno 20 1M8.__ ’ J’J? __
J. P.BLDNT.^
50 boxes Tobacco com*n, iTwino, Wirking,
"MLODEONS,^
AEOLIANSr
Rose Wnter, Sweet Oil,
100 boxes Cavendish) in
iKxt. Lemon. Kxt. Vanilla, .SEllAPIlINEsfTsrTl MELOPIIINES straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed,
small boxes,
I Yeast I’nwdeTs,
20 boxes Natural Loaf,
in the most perfect manner, and all kinds of Fashionable Mill!
Cbitwing Gnni, Indigo,
nery and I)res« Making executed to order In the beststyleol
Tin Foil Fine Cut do.
and Reed Organs.
100 boxes Gold Chop Fire iSal Sf)da, Sup. Curb. Soda '^rilK subscriber, for tho present, will ccutUnuo to furnish workmanship.
CrcaiH Tartar, Matches,
Cr.Tckcrs.
1 nil sites of tho above.
II? now receives Instruments
All pqrtons INBF.BTET) to us are respectfully requested to
Cliocolate, Prepared Cocoa from five companies, from .1 0. Pearson,Wo cester, Mass ; Ctir200.000 Spanish Cigars,
cull and settle ns soon ns possible. To »voId the repetition of
Cocoa Shells,
hnrt fc Needham, N. Y. ; I. Hines and Co., Brnttleboro , Vt. this our FIRST DUN, and to save tho trouble and loss of theorcdlt
50.000 Cheroots,
Baker’s Bromn, Pepper- Win. P. Hustings^ Portland; and <1- W. Chase. New Rhnron,— system, we shall hereafter sell for Cash or Heady Pat.
100.000 Sixes,
making a variety of from fifty to seventy-five different kinds and
Sauce,
Brmims, Brush Brooms,
MR. and MRS. BRADBURY.
j sites from whirl, to select. His higher priced Instrumonts nrn
Wnterville, April. 1862,
38
.Spnn».*h
Olives,
Pails, Tubs, Clothes Pins,
by men of from ten to*twenty years'cxpcrirnco~combino
Castile Soap, Fancy Soap nmift
Wash Boards,
NEW
ENGLA^^HAIE
RESTORATIVE.
nil tho latest improvements—nro the hbbt M.\DKln the country.
Kng. Mu«tanl, Si-icrs of all Pric-es of the smaller and more common sites—4 octave—porta
Grd. Klee, Tnploca,
AHRANTED to contain no deleterious Ingredients. A novkinds, &c., &c.,
Pearl Barley, Mneenronf,
ble Mollun, from 835 to 845 ; 4 1 2 octave—from 850 to #00; TV
>1 cr falling life color restorer and preserver of tho Ilnlr. It
comprising the BKST and LAKGFST assortment ever 6 octavo do., from SCO t(» 876} 6 octavo, planolorto case, from is death to Gray Hairs and destruction to wigs. This valuable
60 to 8100.
,
, ^
^
ofTered in this city.
There Is risk in purchasing these Instruments, tew purchns- preparation, dlfibrlDg from all other nostrums of the day. has
tested by hundreds In this city and other places and cities.
Purchasers from the, country are respectfully invited
know anything about them.
Every manufacturer
wishes to been
‘rZnllw/of
TVu.'rcomprrol
T'” ''-'''“> l">vo worn folro hoir for many
to call niul examine before purchasing,
'"’.'.
1" 1™.“'”.
..?;i hi.
™"{
boUlcsof till, preparation for tlio
tlulvs 18.53.
Hf
with''l!.”.."
others, and
wishes to sell
his onor
poor „o,l
aud .lofooliTO
defective ono.'^Br.t!
ones first, 1 3hnlr.
have laid aside their fnlso hair,and can now be seen with
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SEASON AEEANGEMENT.

OODEIST AND ADRIBT,

T

WILIiIASI F. TCNNY & 00.
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COPARTNEBSHIP,

Portland Advertisements.

KENNEBEC B. R.

ANDROBOOOOIK

^pvil 20, I85fi.
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' 'Mxudii
J.B.x^iAianiilii'cjl
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h
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Cub. foil. poultry,
O^ULiin^h,’"’"'*’
^IVatetslllo, IW. 14,1868.
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^

, WLAlWaUbt fiftu

„
Wro«|bt>¥0ili.
^^Wk«eM»Wi^gUuiWe4*»isHi»,e- '

I
’

U 01], aud UUUNINU FLUID juet pjji^pjRKafiiiSgirvvwwNOBTOi^f^iK^^^
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